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E D I T O R I A L 

Things to Remember 
About Salary 
There have been two formal negotiation meetings be-

tween representatives of the State Administration 
and of the Civil Service Employees Association on salary. 
So far, the negotiations have involved mainly an exchange 
of information and an examination of the facts. The em-
ployees are seeking tvv̂ o things: a freeze-in of the emer-
gency bonus, so that it becomes part of base pay; and an 
increase of 12 per cent in the salary levels. 

The employees have built their case so carefully that 
it is virtually unassailable. The Administration must look 
upon that case with sympathy and understanding, particu-
larly in view of the fact that there has been no over-all 
pay increase in two years; and even the increase which 
came two years ago was hardly adequate. Some evidence 
is at hand that the Administration does look with favor 
upon a pay increase; in fact, the usual signs, hints and 
oracles would indicate that an upward salary adjustment 
is coming. But the effect of it could be vitiated if the 
Administration tries to make a "tough" deal. The enlight-
ened approach this year is to meet the employees' require-
ments—and the truth is that the employee representatives 
have been relatively modest in their requests. 

Inequities Exist 

It is hard to know at this time what form a pay raise 
.will take. ISIany inequities have developed over the years, 
and these require correction. A study being conducted by 
the State Civil Service Department will presumably show 
the way for correcting those inequities. But whether or 
not that study is implemented by the coming fiscal year, 
the pay needs of the employees should be adequately met. 

Boniu Must B*» Covered in 

As for the cost-of-living bonus, there no longer exists 
any valid reason for continuing it; it should be covered in. 
The presence of a salary divided into two parts is an 
anomaly; it makes for employee insecurity, and helps the 
Administration not at all. Such a device is not tolerated in 
private industry. New York City's government has recently 
covered its emergency bonus as part of base pay. The State 
should obviously do the same, thus removing a source of 
worry and an obstacle to good morale, 

Deeply-Felt Need 

How deeply-felt is the need for pay adjustments was 
seen when delegates of institutional employees met in Al-
bany in emergency session to consider the proposal of an 
optional 40-hour week at straight pay for those who would 
care to have such a work-week. (The present optional 
work-week is 48 hours in institutions.) The delegates, al-
most with a single voice, rejected the proposal. They simp-
ly could not view with anything but distaste a proposal 
which might negatively affect the take-home pay of any 
employee. The only plan which was acceptai)le provided 
that the number of hours worked be reduced to 40, but 
that the pay continue at the 48-hour level. The employees 
can't afford to work for less, however desperately they 
desire the 40-hour week. 

The intensity of feeling generated at the meeting has 
but one meaning: it reveals how inade(iuate institutional 
wages are; and of course the same is true of other than 
institutional employees. The demonstration, precisely be-
cause it was so emotional, is a circumstance and a fact that 
th« Administration must note, 

A Word of Advico 

Public employees traditionally—and sadly—bring up 
th« rear when the cost-of-living rises and employees in 
private industry are having their wage scales improved. 
iThe best advice than can be given a conscientious admin-
istration i« this: work with, not against, the employees, 
in seeking a wage solution that will be fair, decent, will 
assure employee satisfaction, work efficiency, and enable 
recruitmeiU of the higboAt type of perttonuel for ever^r post 

Comptrofler J. Raymond McGovern (left) and Brigadier Emil Nelson of the Salvation 
Army inspcct dolls dressed by Department of Audit and Control employees in an annuol 
project. Included are 66 dressed by the employees of the Retirement System and 64 by, 

the Division of Employment members. 

Mahoney Group Aloof 
To 'Rule of 3' in 
Appointments; Battle On 

ALBANY, Dec. 28 -r- The famed 
"one-in-three" rule, by which one 
eligible must be chosen out of 
three names submitted, is chal-
lenged in the staff report of the 
Mahoney Commission. The legis-
lative group wants to see much 
more leeway given to appointing 
officers — a view which is likely 
to meet strong employee resistence, 

Tlie Recommendation 
The report carries its recom-

mendation in these words: 
"It is . . . suggested t h a t the 

Civil Service Commission consid-
er for certain key positions the 
certification of more t h a n three 
eligibles when it is satisfied t ha t 
the needs of the service require it. 
The 'rule of three ' and the merit 

system are not synonymous, and 
for certain key higher scientific, 
professional and technical posi-
tions the merit and fitness pr in-
ciples might better be served by 
giving appointing officers a broad-
er choice of highly qualified eligi-
bles t han the rule of three allows. 
The discretion vested by law in 
the Commission should b« used 
when the need is clear." 

Objections Noted 
Employee representatives state 

t ha t they fear this would open 
the floodgates to favoritism and 
discrimination; t ha t the "rule of 
three" protects not only the em-
ployee but the Sta te as well; and 
tha t it is the very essence of the 
merit system. 

When the Hoover Commission 
studied Federal civil service, » 
plan was suggested whereby t he 
eligibles would be rated in group-
ings which would represent t e n -
point differences. All those ea rn -
ing 90-100 would be in one group; 
80-90 in the second group; 79-80 
In the third group. The appoint -
ment officer could choose amonc 
any of the eligibles in the top 
group, subject only to the l imita-
tion t ha t the veterans in tha* 
group would ge first choice. W h e a 
the eligibles in tlie top group h a d 
all been canvassed, he would t h e a 
go the second group; and finally^ 
down to the third group. 

Opposition to the Hoover plftig 
(Continued on Pafi:e 16) 
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8 More NYC Agencies 
Put in ' Security" Class 

Eight more NYC agencies have 
been Included by the State Civil 
Service Commission as "security" 
ones. They are the Department of 
Welfare, the Department of Hous-
ing and Buildings, the offices of 
the Borough Presidents of Man-
ha t t an , Brooklyn, Bronx, Queens 
and Richmond and the Depart -
ment of Air Pollution Control. 

Previously designed as "secur-
i ty" agencies, under the require-
ment of State law t h a t the State 
Commission make the decision, 
were the following 18 NYC agen-
cies: H e a l t h , Civil Service, 
Investigation, Mayor's Office, Po-
lice, Fire, Radio Station WNYC, 
Board of Water Supply, Depar t -

ment of Water Supply, Gas and 
Electricity, Public Works, Marine 
and Aviation, Markets, NYC 
Transi t Authority, Trans i t Au-
thority, City Sheriff, Budget Bu-
reau, Triborough Bridge and Tun-
nel Authority, and Civil Defense. 

Thus the total is now 26. 
Hearing on a petition by M. 

Kenneth Boss, Brooklyn taxpayer, 
to hal t the circulation of the 
questionnaire intended for the 
40,000 employees of the 26 de-
partments , was adjourned in New 
York County Supreme Court by 
Justice Matthew M, Levy. The 
City agreed to the ad journment 
af ter the court said it would hold 
the hearing at once unless the City 
agreed to the issuance of a stay. 
The City then agreed to the stay. 

pending determination on the 
merits. 

Injunction Sought 
Mr. Boss seeks a temporary in-

junction. The City moved to dis-
miss the complaint. 

Opposing the ad journment Jack 
M. Perlman, counsel for the peti-
tioner, said ti iat the questionnaire 
created havoc among the city em-
ployees and put them in a position 
of committing possible per jury 
with questions going back to the 
day of their birth. 

The forms contain twelve ques-
tions, and are to be filled out in 
cases of fu ture appointments, re-
instatements, t ransfers and pro-
motions in the City depar tments 
classified as security agencies un -
der the Security Risk Law. 

State Aides Get Time Off 
Afternoon December 31 

ALBANY, Dec. 28 — Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey's office has an-
nounced tha t State depar tments 
will be closed on Saturday. J a n -
uary«2, just as they were (with the 
exception of vital services) on 
Saturday, December 26. 

In addition, depar tment heads 
bave been autliorized to reduce 
operations to a minimum "con-
sistent with public convenience 
and necessity" on Thursday, De-
cember 31. The same directive 
had been issued covering Thurs-
day, December 24. 

Since no reference had b««a 
made to institutional employees, 
John F. Powers, president of th« 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion, sought clarification, becauM 
the exacting duties in Ins t i tu t ionj 
require t ha t 24-hour servfce b« 
rendered to patients and lnmat«s8. 

Mr. Powers was assured that 
directives would be sent to each 
Institution granting one-half day 
ofT before Christmas and before 
New Year's Day, or eight hours ' 
compensatory time ofT in lieu 
thereof, where employees eould 
not be relieved. 

Evening Training Courses 
Start in Albany on Jan. 11 

ALBANY, Dec. 28 — Eight eve-
ning training courses will be of-
fered at Albany High School, be-
ginning the week of January 11, 
by the State Civil Service Depart -
ment in cooperation with the Al-
bany Board of Education. The 
courses, which are open to all 
interested persons, form the sec-
ond term of the department 's 
Albany evening training program. 

Registration will be held in the 
lobby of the State Office Building, 
Albany, on Tuesday, J anua ry 5, 
and Wednesday. J anua ry 6, from 
11 A.M. to 2 P.M. 

Classes will meet from 7 P.M. 
to 9 P.M. The class in fundamen-
tals of supervision, recommended 
for supervisors who have not t ak-
en any cour.se in supervi.sion. will 
meet Tuesday and Thursday eve-
nings. All other classes will meet 
one evening a week. 

On Monday evenings the fol-

lowing classes will be t augh t : case 
studies in supervision, introduc-
t o r y psychology (part 2), and 
statistics I (part 2). 

Other Courses 
A class in group leadership and 

a clerical refresher course will be 
held Tuesday evenings. A person-
nel practices class is scheduled for 
Thursday evenings. 

Two classes in reading speed 
and comprehension will be con-
ducted, one Tuesday and the other 
Thursday evenings. 

The depar tment ' s Training 
Division will arrange. If posisible, 
for other courses, if at least 15 
persons request a specific course. 
Fur the r information may be ob-
tained by teIeph^ning the T r a i n -
ing Division, Albany 3-5511, ex-
tension 1140. 

Certificates of acliievement will 
be awarded to Sta te employees 
who successfully complete any of 
the courses. 

Stricken Rochester Fireman. 
Aided by NYC Fire Officers 

The State Insurance Fund and Metropolitan Armories teams comprise half of the NYC 
Division. Metropolitan Conference Bowling League. Competitors are, standing, from left, 
B. Profeta, C. Mallia, captain of the State Fund team, and League secretary; Al Green-
berg. League chairman: A. Lefkowitz, B. McClain, H. Clark, captain of the Armory team; 

J. Giardina, J . Novelli, E. Bratten and J. Cassidy. In foreground, M. Flamholtz. 

Key Answers 
TENTATIVE 

JUNIOR BACTERIOLOGIST 
(Open-Competitive and Promo-

tion) 
(Held Saturday, December 12) 
1, D; 2. C; 3. B; 4, A; 5. B; 6, C; 

7, B: 8, C; 9. C; 10 C; 11, A; 12, B; 
13, D; 14, C; 15, B; 16, C; 17, C; 
18, A; 19, A; 20, B; 21, A; 22 A; 
23, B; 24. D; 25. C. 

26, B; 27, C; 28, D; 29 A; 30, C; 
81. D; 32, A; 33, C; 34, D; 35, B; 
36 C; 37, D; 38, C; 39, D; 40, A; 
41 D: 42, A; 43. B; 44, A; 45. C; 
46. E; 47, C; 48, B; 49, D; 50. A. 

51, D; 52, B; 53. D; 54, C: 55, C; 
66, B; 57, A; 58, D; 59, B; 60 C; 
61 C; 62, D; 63, A; 64, B; 65, D; 
66, A; 67, D; 68. A; 69, A; 70, C; 
71 D; 72, E; 73. F ; 74, A; 75, C. 

76. H; 77, B; 78, K; 79, L; 80, I ; 
81. A; 82, B; 83, D; 84, A; 85, D; 
86, A; 87, B: 88. C; 89, C; 90. A; 
•1, D; 92, C; 93. E; 94, A; 95 A; 
t6. F ; 97, B; 98. F; 99, E; 100, C. 

101, E; 102. F; 103, E; 104, A; 
105, P; 106, D; 107, B; 108, A; 
109, B: 110, B; 111, B; 112, C; 
113, D; 114. D; 115, A; 116, D; 117, 
C; 118, A; 119, B; 120, D. 

Last day to protest to the NYC 
Civil Service Commission, 299 
Broadway. New York 7, N. Y. Is 
Monday, January 4. 
INSPECTOR OF WATER CON-

SUMPTION, GRADE I (Prom.) 
(Held Saturday, December 2) 
1. D; 2, D: 3, D; 4. B; 5. C; 6, B; 

1. A; 8, B; 9, A; 10 A; 11 B; 12, 
D; 13, D; 14, C: 15, A; 18, C; 17. 

CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 
America's Leading Newsmat-

u i n e f«r Fubiie Employees 
CIVIL SERVICE LEAVER. Inc. 
$7 Vnane St., New Y»rk 7. N. Y. 
Telephone: BEckman S-6018 

Entered as second-class matter 
• c U b e r 2, 1939, at the pest ef -
flcc at New Yerk. N. Y.. under 
the Act of March S, 1879. 
lleml»ers ef Audit Buretin ef 
CXrcuIatiens. 
Bobscription Price fS.M Per 
Year. Individual eepies. l^c. 

C; 18, C; 19, C; 20, B; 21, A; 22, 
A; 23, D; 24, B; 25, A. 

26. A; 27, D; 28, C; 29, C; 30, A; 
31, C; 32, D; 33, B; 34, B; 35, B; 
36, C: 37, A; 38. D; 39, A; 40, A; 
41, D; 42, A; 43, A; 44, A; 45, C; 
46. C; 47, B; 48, B; 49, D; 50, A. 

51, D; 52, A; 53, B; 54, C; 55, D; 
56, B; 57, A; 58, A; 59, D; 60, B; 
61, B; 62, C; 63. C; 64, B; 65, C; 
66, D; 67, D; 68. B; 69, C; 70, D; 
71, B; 72, D; 73. B; 74. C; 75, A. 

76, B; 77, D; 78, A; 79, B; 80, D; 
81, C; 82, C; 83, A; 84, A; 85, C; 
86, B; 87, D; 88, D; 89, A; 90, C; 
91, A: 92, D; 93, A; 94, C; 95, C; 
96, D: 97, D; 98, C; 99, C; 100, B. 

Last day to protest to th eNYC 
Civil Service Commission, 299 
Broadway, New York 7. N. Y. is 
Monday, January 4. 
INSPECTOR OF WATER CON-
SUMPTION, GRADE 4 (Prom.) 
(Held Saturday. December 12) 

1. D; 2, D; 3, D; 4, B; 6, C; 6, B; 
7. A; 8, B; 9, A; 10, A; 11. B; 12. 
D; 13, D; 14, C; 15, A; 16. C; 17, 
C; 18, C; 19, C; 20, B; 21, A; 22, 
A; 23, D; 24, B; 25, A. 

26. A: 27, D; 28, C; 29. C; 30, A; 
31, C; 32, D; 33, B; 34, B; 35, B; 
38, C; 37, A; 38, D; 39, A; 40, A; 
41, D; 42, A; 43, A; 44. A; 45, C; 
46, C; 47, B; 48. B; 49, D; 50, A 

51, D; 52, A; 53, B; 54, C; 55, D 
56, B; 57, A; 58, A; 59, D; 60, B 
61, B; 62, C; 63, C; 64, B; 65, C 
66, D; 67 D; 68, B; 69, C; 70, D 
71. B; 72, D; 73, B; 74. C; 75, A 

76, B; 77. D; 78. A; 79. B; 80, D 
Last day to file protests with 

the NYC Civil Service Commis 
sion, 299 Broadway, New York 7 
N. Y. Is Monday, January 4. 

ASSISTANT GARDENER 
1, C: 2. W; 3, W; 4, W; 5, C; 

8, W; 7, C; 8, C; 9, W; 10, C; 11, 
C; 12. W; 13. W; 14, C: 15, W; 
16, C; 17. C: 18, W; 19. C; 20. C; 
21 W;-22, W; 23, W; 24. W; 25. W. 

26. C: 27. C; 28. W: 29, W; 30, 
C: 31, W; 32, C; 33. C; 34. C; 35, 
C: 36. C; 17, W; 38, W; 39, W ; 
40, W; 41, C; 42, W; 43, W: 44, 
W; 45, C: 46, W; 47, C; 48. W; 49, 
C; 50, W. 

61. W; 62, C; 53, C; 54, W; 55, 
c: 66. W; 67. C; 58. C; 59, W; 60, 
C; %l, C; •a, W; §3. W; §4. W; 

UFO GETS GIFT OF 
BOOKS ON FIRE COMPANIES 

Harold V. Smith, president of 
The Home Insurance Company 
of NYC, has presented copies of 

As You Pass By," by Kenneth 
H, to the Uniformed 
Fire Officers Association. The 
book, about Old New York and its 
fire companies, will be delivered 
soon. 

65, C; 66. C; 67, W; 68, W; 69, W; 
70, W; 71, C; 72, C; 73, C; 74, 
W; 75, W. 

76, W: 77. C; 78. C; 79, C; 80 
C; 81, W; 82, W; 83. W; 84, C; 
85, C; 86, W; 87. C; 88, C; 89, C; 
90, W; 91, C; 92, C: 93, W; 94 
W; 95, C; 96, C: 97, C; 98, C; 
99, W; 100, W. 

There were 555 candidates In 
the exam, held Saturday, Decem-
ber 19. Last day to file protests 
with the NYC Civil Service Com-
mission, 299 Broadway, New York 
7, N. Y., is Saturday, J anua ry 9. 

Christmas has been made a bit | 
merrier this year for an upstate 
fireman, injured in the line of 
duty, because of tlie compa.ssion 
of the NYC Uniformed Fire Offi-
cers Association. Tlie UFOA has 
brought the mother of Walter 
Hauck, of Rochester, to NYC for 

a week's visit with her son, a 
.surgical pat ient a t the Univer-
sity Hospital. Mr. Hauck was in -
jured in 1952. The UFOA urges 
members to send greetings to 
their fellow firefighter, care of the 
hospital, at 303 East 20th Street , 
New York 3, N. Y. 

NYC Postal Clerks Put Plea 
For Raise Before Eisenhowes 

Ephraim Handman, president of 
Local 10, New York Federation of 
Post Office Clerks, has appeal-
ed to President Eisenhower for 
Administration support of meas-
ures to alleviate the financial 
plight of postal clerks. Mr. Hand-
man cited the fact t ha t 75 per 
cent of the clerks must hold an -

other job, or have their wives 
work, to meet the rising cost of 
living. Most clerks find themselves 
indebted by $500 more than they 
were last year, he added. 

Support of the bill for an $800 
raise, less than the amount need-
ed to re turn to the former s t a n d -
ard of living, is essential, Mr. 
Handman said. 

JOBS RESTRICTED TO MEN 
Men only will be appointed to 

file clerk jobs in the State Mental 
Hygiene Department . Permission 
to certify male eligibles only was 
granted by the State Civil Service 
E>epartment. 

SUPERVISING SEAMSTRESS 
The title of supervising seam-

stress a t Roswell Park Memorial 
Inst i tute . Sta te Depar tment of 
Health, has been placed in t he 
non-competitive class by the S ta te 
Civil Service Commission. 

Appraising more than 200 pair of mitteiis, 150 headbands and tasselled caps, this ^rovp 
of State Health Deportment gals ga ie on the fruit of their lobor in the Knitting Bee H 
make Christmas presents for the underprivileged children of the Brady Maternity Honi«b 
Albany Home for Children ond St. Margaret 's Home In Albany. "Operations Knitting" H llio 
dreamchild of Betty Slick, o senior account clerk in the Health Department. From l e ^ 
Mrs. Kay Early. Mrs. Barbora Kinch, Mary Heinz. Dr. Hollis Ingraham, Deputy Commlt-

sioner of Health; Mrs. Harriet Springer. Peggy Stock umd Betty Slick, choirmoa. 
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Prison Guard Program for 
1954 Is '2S-40-$S200' 

The Pay Window 
•y P. HENRY GALPtN 

Salary Research Analytt, Civil S«rvie« Empieytoc Astociatloa 

THERE ARE four basic job evaluatloa methods. A fifth may b« 
combination of the four others. The Itet: 1, the ranking system.; 

•L job classification; 3, the point system; 4, the factor comparison 
Mraiem; 5, the combination. 
I Let us see what are tlie difference emd the values, too. 
' But first let's agree on the terminology. What is meant here by 

evaluation is not a service record or merit rating. Such factors 
hftve to do with the work record of individual employees. What we 
M* considering is the job. 

In State service, allocation and cl€ussification are synonymous 
tenns. 

Systems Described 
In actual practice in private industry generally there is a com-

Mnation of systems and a method is tailor-made to fit the particular 
problem that confronts management. 

The descriptions below are necessarily simplified. Any two tech-
•Icians may have different concepts and describe them differently. 

The Ranlting System.—Here jobs are arranged from high to low 
tm. pay scales like cards in a playing card deck. Then, the jobs are 
ancUyzed by the division or department ranked in order of their im-
portance or value to the organization. Job specifications or descrip-
tions may or may not be used. After the departmental rankings have 
been made these are combined into overall organizational ranking, 
n ' o m this organizational ranking it is possible to determine the 
number of groups or grades of jobs tha t exist in the organization and 
Iq more effectively administer the personnel system in effect. 

This system is not usually used because it is too crude although 
% might work satiisfactorily in a small organization. Incidentally, 
Um ranking may be done by existing pay levels rather than value of 
ItM job. 

The Point System.—This method has probably had the widest 
•(pplication of any of the job evaluation systems and in recent years 
has made rapid headway in industrial usage although in thiis writer's 
knowledge there are only a few "pm-e" point systems used. Under the 
points system factors such as education, responsibility for product 
teignificance of bad judgment), responsibility for safety of others, 
working conditions, mental effort required, degree of public contact 
and others are predetermined as factors tha t are common in all 
Jobs to be valued which comprise all of the factors tha t make up the 
total duties and responsibilities of the job. Schedules of points are 
then assigned for tlie various factors. For, example, one point might 
be aiseigned for required education of grammar school, two points for 
high school education, three points for high school graduation, etc, 
IThe range of points values for the job components may then be 
weighted for value. If widely divergent occupational groups are to be 
included more than one set of factors may be used. 

After the points have been selected and properly weighted « 
•ommittee, tha t usually includes both management and employees 
Bits down and assign points for each of the factors in each of the 
positions to be evaluated. After this has been done the points are 
totalled for each of the jobs and converted into a dollar wage, and 
usually for only certain key jobs in the structure. Often it is found 
tha t regardless of the amount of care in the selection of factors and 
evaluation of them that the total points assigned some jobs "just 
don't make sense." These jobis tha t may have included peculiar char-
acteristics tha t do not lend themselves to point system evaluation are 
then adjusted to correspond to the "facts of life." 

To completely discount the value of the system just described be-
cause of these "adjustments" ignores the other valuable features. All 
methods require "adjustments." 

The Factor Cloinparison System—This method of job evaluation 
to known by a variety of designations such as the job comparison sys-
tem or the key job system. It is a refinement of the point system. 
In its essence. More >emphasis is placed on "bench mark" jobs in the 
evaluation and there is a difference in the application of the factons 
•ince the various factors are usually assigned a dollar value as coa-
trafated to a point value before evaluation. 

In actual practice most companies develop a "tailor made" 
(Continued on Page 15) 

The following survey of the sit-
uation of New Yoric State Prison 
Guards was prepared by Jack 
Soiod, of Woodbourne Prison. Mr. 
Solod is publicity chairman of the 
Correction Conference. 

The N. Y. State Prison Guard 
has for many years pushed for 25 
year retirement at half pay. Many 
law enforcement agencies and 
prison guards have retirement 
plans af ter 20 years, but in New 
York State the retirement for 
guards has lagged behind. The fol-
lowing shows minimum retirement 
age and minimum years' service In 
comparable jurisdictions: 

Federal prison guard, 41; 20. 
NYC Police, 41; 20. 
New Jersey Prison Guard, 46; 

25. 
N. Y. State Police, 41; 20. 
N. Y. State Prison Guard, 55; 

34. 
We find that the N. Y. State 

Prison Guard entering State ser-
vice at 21 years of age must work 
a minimum of 34 years before he 
is eligible for retirement. This 
points up the glaring weakness of 
present system. A 25-year retire-
ment plan at half pay is a very 
conservative and modest objec-
tive. 

For the past 25 years the 40-
hour week has been recognized all 
over the country as the work week. 
Many industries have cut the 
work week to 35 hours per week. 
New York State Prison Guards 
work 48 hours per week, must work 
seven days betore getting one day 
off. This is not in keeping with 

Thanks for Greetings 
To the thousands of em-

ployees and officials — State, 
Federal and local — who have 
sent season's greetings to The 
LEADER staff and to me per-
sonally, may I say: "ThankB," 
Every card is treasured, and to 
each of you I return my warm-
est greetings, my deepest wish 
tha t your 1953 hopes may be-
come 1954 fulfillments. 

MAXWELL LEHMAN, Editor 

the so-called advanced liberal la-
bor recognition of the greatest 
State in the Union. 

What the Sm-vey Showed 
In 1951 New York State con-

ducted a wage survey of prison 
guards salary throughout the 
country. I t showed that New York 
guards salary compared very f a -
vorably with the salaries paid 
Prison Guards all over the coun-
try. Of course it did not take into 
consideration the fact that the 
New York Sate qualifications for 
guard were the highest in the 
country, tha t New York has the 
most efiBcient and competent pri-
son personnel in America and are 
entitled to higher pay. In the 
past two years, we find that pri-

FOREMEN CLASSIFIED 
Maintenance foremen in units 

of the State University have been 
placed in the non-competitive 
class by the State Civil Service 
Commission. 

son salaries throughout the 
country have increased an average 
of 171/2 and in some Instances a« 
high as 45%! In New York State 
It has increased 6% since 1951. 

What Other States Do 
The State of New Jersey prison 

pay has for many years been from 
$800 to $1,000 less than paid In 
N. Y. State because of the differ-
ence In the type of personnel and 
qualifications set for the job. If 
you want a better man you must 
expect to pay higher wages. New 
Jersey guards now get more pay 
than the New York State guards, 
and a 25-year retirement plan 
besides! 

The State of California has" a 
higher pay scale for prison 
guards. In NYC with no educa-
tional qualifications or experience 
are necessary for prison guard, 
NYC guard receives $563 more per 
year. After deduction for pension, 
taxes, uniforms, automobile ex-
penses which is a necessity with a 
State Prison Guard the pay is so 
low tha t in a recent statewide 
exam only 459 filed for the job, 
resulting in a list of 104 names. 

The State cannot find the ex-
perienced men necessary to main-
tain the high efficiency in our 
prison service, at the present 
salary level. We ask Gov. Thomas 
E. Dev'ey in his message to the 
State Legislature to recommend 
adoption of our program calling 
for "25-40—$5,200" to assure a 
steady flow of competent men in 
the prison service of New York 
State. 

Members of the N Y C chapter and Psychiatric Institute chapter bowling teams ar« 
battling State Fundites and armorers for tophonors in the NYC Division of the Metropoli-
tan Conference Bowling League now in its first season of competition. Standing, from 
left, Al Greenberg, chairman of the bowling league: C. Gulliver, L Meighan, J. Manger, 
J . Duffy, captain of the NYC team; H. Schroll, Psychiatric Institute captain, J . Porpora, 

C. Thomas. E. Fragiaicomo and C. Hagesmier. Seated, J . Luicci. 

Til* Stote Board of Equaliiation and Assessment, o unit af 
Mie Tax Dfpartment chapter. CSEA hold i*t oniMKii Chrlstmo* 
^ r t y a t the Palrti Garden RMtaMronf ki Albany. Fifty gvotfc 
• • f e n M , OcMcIng oad so«iol « « M f w«r« Miioy^d mhr a 

turkoy dinner. From left, seoted, Mory Corney, Naomi Natcb-
OTIm, SMrloy Br««s, and JosMhine Deltv. Standing, Raymond 

peclal fr 
dors, Philip McMohMi ond Dooa Harding 

I . Skteh, Dlr««tor ol Special froiicifo Valyation; HeUn Saun-

KEY ANSWERS 
TENTATIVE 

MAINTAINER'S HELPER D 
(Open-Competitive and Promo-

tion) 

1, A; 2, C; 3, B; 4, B; 5, D; 
6, A; 7, D; 8, D; 9, B; 10, D; 11, C; 
12, C; 13, B; 14, A; 15, A; 16, D; 
17, D; 18, A; 19, D; 20, B; 21, E; 
22, H; 23. J ; 24, K; 25, C. 

26 D; 27, L; 28, M; 29, B; 30, A; 
31, S; 32, D; 33, B; 34, T; 35, B; 
36, X: 37. C; 38. K; 39, M; 40, H; 
41, A; 42, C; 43, B; 44. A; 45. A; 
46, D; 47, D; 48, A; 49, D; 50, a 

51. D; 52. A; 53. D; 54. C; 55. C; 
56, E; 57. J ; 58. H; 59, B; 60. K; 
61. D; 62. B; 63. C; 64. B; C5, D^ 
66, C; 67, A; 68. B; 69, C; 70, D; 
71, A; 72, C; 73, B; 74, D; 75, A. 

76. D; 77. A; 78, A; 79, D; 80, C; 
81, D; 82, A; 83, D; 84, C; 85, C; 
86, B; 87, D; 88. C; 89, B; 90, D; 
91 C; 92, C; 93, B; 94, D; 95, C; 
96 A; 97, C; 98, D: 99, B; 100, a 

Last day to file protests with the 
NYC Civil Service Commission, 299 
Broadway, New York 7, N. Y., 1« 
Saturday, January 9. Tliere were 
two promotion and 448 open-
oompetitive candidates In ttit 
exam, held December 19. 
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New State Civil Service 
Head to Have More Power 
Than Any Predecessor 

NYC Votes 11 More Tests 

ALBANY, Dec. 28 — OT-year old 
Oscar M. Taylor, named las t Fr iday 
•8 head of the reorganized Sta te 
Civil Service Commission, has had 
long experience in dealing with per-
sonnel problems and with employee 
• rganizat ion. He takes office Febru-
a ry 1. F i r s t reaction to the an-
nounced appointment was evident in 
ttiese questions heard in employee 
and in civil service circles: 

Does he care about the mer i t sys-
tem ? Will he be sympathet ic to the 
needs of employees? Since his ca-
reer has been in private industry, 
will he chafe under civil service laws 
and rules—and perhaps t ry to by-
pass t hem? 

He Is Welcomed 
Since little was known of Mr. Tay-

lor 's background and at t i tudes, the 
general impression was: "Let 's wel-
come him—work with him, and sec 
how things go." 

Under the civil service reorgani-
« t i o n bill passed in 1953, Mr, Tay-
lor will haviB much wider powers 
than any civil service official has 
had up till now. He will be a mem-
ber of Governor Dewey's cabinet; 
and he will be able to make decisions 
which heretofore required action by 
ttie entire Civil Service Commission. 

Leaves $60,000 Job 
Mr. Taylor comes f rom a $60,000-

a-year post as executive vice presi-
dent and a director of the New York 
Telephone Company. His total pay 
as a Sta te official, including salary 
and expenses, will come to about 
$20,000. The New York Telephone 
Company will, apparent ly, pay him 
kis pension in addition. 

Two Vacancies 
The Governor has two additional 

positions to fill on the Civil Service 
Commission, since the te rms of 
Louise C. Gerry, Buffalo Republican, 
and Alexander A. Falk, New York 
Democrat, have both expired. Miss 
f re r ry will not be re-appointed, ac-
cording to all reports ; Mr. Falk is 
likely to be named fo r another term. 

There is much speculation about 
wha t will happen in the event t ha t 
a new administration takes office 
a f t e r the November 1954 elections. 
Since the president of the Civil 
Service Commission serves a t the 

[)leasure of the Governor, Mr. Tay-
or's position could conceivably be 

otf short duration. 
Dewey Lauds Him 

In announcing the appointment . 
Governor Dewey said it would prove 
*'a boon to the State government, 
as an employer, and to the 80,000 
employees." He added: "I am confi-
dent the meri t system will be vastly 
improved and extended under Mr. 
Taylor . . . " 

The Governor's office also lauded 
the outgoing president, J . Edward 
Conway, as a "valued member of 
the administrat ion." I t is assumed 
in political circles t ha t another post 
will be found fo r Judge Conway. 

Taylor 's Vital Statist ics 
Mr. Taylor was bom in Kansas 

City, Mo., on Jan . 25, 1890. At the 

continued working fo r t ^ephone 
companies the rea f t e r . 

By 1922 he had advanced to the 
post of chief personnel officer f o r 
ihs Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. a t Omaha, Neb., and three years 
later joined the staff of the Ameri-
can Telephone & Telegraph Co. in 
New York City, where he became 
ass i s tan t vice-president in the per-
sonnel depar tment . 

In 1941 he went to the New York 

Telephone Co. as chief personnel 
officer and vice president. Three 
years later he was elected a director 
and appointed vice president in 
charge of operations and in October, 
1962, became executive vice presi-
dent. He is also a director of the 
Companion Life Insurance Co. and 
a member of the board of t rus tees 
of the Jackson Laboratories. 

His home is a t 12 E. 86th St. His 
daughter , Mrs. Joseph R. Raymer 
jr . , lives in St. Paul, Minn. 

The NYC Civil Service Com-
mission has ordered five open-
competit ive and six promotion 
exams. Fil ing dates and require-
men t s have not yet been deter-
mined. T h e exams: 

Open-Competi t ive 
Assistant electrical engineer 

(rai lroad signals) . 
Core drill, operator . 
Core drill operator ' s helper. 
Engineer-assessor (rai l road) 

(gas) (s t ructura l ) (utility) (tele-
phone) . 

Jun ior geologist. 
Promot ion 

Analyst (city p lann ing) , City 
P l ann ing Commission. 

Assistant city p lanner , City 
P l ann ing Commission. 

Cashier, grade 4, Office of the 
Sheri f f . 

Chief parole officer, Parol i 
Commission. 

Civil engineer ( san i ta ry ) , Pub-
lic Works. 

Core drill opera tor , PubU« 
Works. 

As soon as filing dates a re a n -
nounced, T h e LEADER will p\lb-
lish them. 

NYC PROMOTION 
^ 7091. BUDGET E X A M I N E S 
(Prom.) , Bureau of t he Budget^ 
$4,021 and over. Requ i remen t s : 
Six m o n t h s as junior budget eai-
aminer , methods analys t , juni(xr 
methods analyst , clerk, grade 4 
or 5; accountan t , senior a c c o u n t -
an t , invest igator (basic pay over 
$3,421). Fee $4. (Wednesday, De-
cember 30). 

New Specifications For State Positions 
The following continues the pub-

lication of the State's new speci-
fications of job titles and duties. 

COOK SERIES 
Kitchen Helper, Labor Grade L 
Assistant Cook, Grade t. 
Cook, Grade 
Head Cook, Grade 10. 
Food Service Manager, Grade 

15. 
Food Service Instructor, Grade 

15. 
Food Service Advisor, Grade 365. 
These employees are engaged in 

the p repara t ion of meals for p a -
t ients , Inmates, a n d employees of 
S ta te hospitals, prisons, and other 
agencies. 

Supervisory employees In t he 
Cook Series plan menus, bu t posi-
tions responsible for d ie ta ry p l an -
n ing and special diets for t he 
physically ill in an ins t i tu t ion or 
depa r tmen t are classified in t he 
Dietetics and Nutr i t ion Series, 
3105. T h e position of k i tchenkeep-
er, in charge of food prepara t ion 
a t prisons, is described in t he 
Prison Gua rd Series. 8700. Pas i -
tions which work fu l l t ime in 
bakeries, coffee roast ing, canning 
plants , or meat cu t t ing depa r t -
men t s a re classified In appropr ia te 
special ti t les (see Baker Series, 
3201 and Miscellaneous Pood 
Product ion and Service Series, 
3202) but , par t icular ly in smaller 
Inst i tut ions, employees in the 
Cook Series may do some baking, 
canning, and mea t cut t ing. 

Ki tchen helper does m a n -
ual work in food prepara t ion and 
service under close direction f r o m 
a cook or o ther supervisor: 
washes pots, pans , an d dishes; 
scrubs floors, c leans stoves an d 
sinks, cleans ki tchens an d dining 
rooms; washes, pares, and p re -
pares f r u i t and vegetables fo r 
cooking; loads food t rucks and 
delivers food to dining rooms a n d 
wards; may serve individual por -
t ions; m a y supervise working p a -
t ients or inmates in such tasks ; 
may occasionally subst i tu te for 
ass is tant cooks an d do simple 
cooking under close supervision. 
Ki tchen helper Is al located to La -
bor Grade 1 a n d no examinat ion 
is required. 

Assistant cook, grade t does 
age of sixteen he was employed b y ' general cooking, usually under 
the Missouri & Kansas Telephone 
Co. as a cable-splicer'a helper and 

JAMES HARRISON NAMED TO 
CSEA CHARTER COMMITTEE 

A L B A N Y , Dec. 28 — J a m e s 
Harr ison, of Montgomery County, 
ha s been named to the cha r t e r 
commit tee of the CiJlvil Service 
Employees Association. Mr. H a r r i -
«on was named by the board of 
directors to replace Phil ip White , 
of St. Lawrence County, who re -
signed. 

supervision f rom a cook or head 
cook: prepares and cooks meat , 
flsli, poultry, soups, vegetables, 
cereals, desserts, salads, and other 
food; supervises helpers in rou-
t ine ki tchen and food service 
tasks and in ma in ta in ing san i t a ry 
conditions in the ki tchen, m a y do 
some baking or cann ing ; subst i -
tu tes for cooks. Assistant cooks 
may be in charge of small k i t -
chens in cottages, staff residences, 
or other places serving less t h a n 
75 persons per meal. Qualif ica-
t ions: One year of experience to 
large-scale food prepara t ion . 

4 m e U K OMrtos L g v e 

WASH., V. C. MD! 8 M M raiLA., PA. HI • • i M O 
T18 14Ui St., H.W. 1 a . i « St. 

Cook, grade C is in charge of a 
k i tchen serving an average of less 
t h a n 600 persons per meal or, in 
a larger ki tchen, is a first assist-
a n t to t he head cook an d hsis 
charge of an assigned sh i f t or of 
an impor t an t pa r t of t he k i tchen 
work such as range cooking, all 
cooking for employees, or all cook-
ing fo r pat ients . When in charge 
<rf a kitchen, a cook supervises all 
cooking; requisit ions and keeps 
records of supplies; is responsible 
for t he quali ty of meals, t h e c lean-
liness of t he ki tchen, an d the 
conduct and welfare of working 
pat ients or Inmates ; usually su -
pervises helpers and may super-
vise one or several ass is tant 
cooks; may plan menus ; may do 
cann ing an d baking; m a y be in 
charge of dining room a n d food 
service. Cook is dist inguished 
f r o m assis tant cook by a combina-
t ion of fac tors Including number 
of meals prepared, supervision 
over subordinate employees, p l an -
n ing menus an d ordering suppfies, 
and variety of food prepared. 
Qualif icat ions: Three years of ex-
perience in large-scale cooking, 
of which one year included regu-
lar supervision of subordinate em-
ployees or working pa t ien ts or 
inmates . 

Head cook, grade 10 h a s charge 
of a k i tchen serving a n average 
of more t h a n 500 persons per 
meal, or is in charge of food p rep-
ara t ion an d service in a small 
ins t i tu t ion : supervises an d directs 
a force erf subordinate employees 
and working inmates in all phases 
of food prepara t ion an d service; 
determines amoun t of foods to be 
I>repared to meet m e n u require-
ments ; checks goods on h a n d in 
re f r igera tor a^nd storeroom agains t 
memi requirements , an d requisi-
t ions addit ional foodstuffs need-
ed; assigns and reassigns subor-
d ina te employees and working in -
mates to tasks a n d to sh i f t s ; 
makes inspections a t f r equen t i n -
tervals to de termine quali ty of 
cooking, readiness to meet meal 
schedules and adherence to es tab-
lished rules of cooking; is r e -
sponsible for ma in ta in ing c lean-
liness and sani ta t ion of working 
areas, utensils, and ki tchen equip-
men t ; t ra ins ki tchen personnel; 
determines use of leftovers an d 
selects subst i tutes for unavai lable 
i tems; may personally per form 
cooking duties. Qualif icat ions: 
Five years of large scale cooking 
experience, including two years as 
a supervisor. 

Food service manager , grade 15 
is responsible to the business offi-
cer for food prepara t ion a n d ser -
vice a t a large S ta t e ins t i tu t ion: 
supervises head cooks an d a large 
number of subordinate k i tchen 
and dining room employees; writes 
menus an d recipes; inspects wit -
chens Mid dining rooms to insure 
proper prepara t ion and uti l ization 

food and to m a i n t a i n h igh 
s t anda rds (rf san i ta t ion ; coordi-
na tes food use with availabili ty of 
inst i tut ion f a r m produce; p lans 
and organizes canning a n d o ther 
food preservation activities; re -
quisitions ki tchen equipment an d 
supplies; assigns subordinates to 
t h e various kitohens, sli ifts, smd 
tasks, an d keeps records of em-
pk)yee6' t ime; ma in ta ins ek)6e co-
ordinat ion between the bakery, 
storerooms, rjfc^it cu t t ing shop, 
f a rm, and other divisions of t h e 
Inst i tut ion which supply t he k i t -
chens but i ^ i c h a re not imder 
t he food service manager ' s direct 
supervision. I n p lanning menus, 
he works with diet i t ians who a re 
responsible for ma in ta in ing a ba l -
anced diet for Inmates an d em-
ptoyees and with t he business offi-
cer who has general supervision 
over tlie f a r m and dli>ects dis t r ibu-
tion of subsistence appropr ia t ions 
ttirouehout t he Mont posi-

t ions in th is class are in t he De-
p a r t m e n t of Menta l Hygiene un-. 
der supervision f r o m the Director 
of Nutr i t ional Services (see Series 
3105), a depa r tmen ta l staff posi-
t ion which has general responsi-
bility for ma in ta in ing and improv-
ing nut r i t iona l s t anda rds and food 
service m a n a g e m e n t th roughout 
t he depar tment . Qualif icat ions: 
Three years of experience in su-
pervising large scale cooking. 

Food service inst ructor , grade 
15 teaches at a school for food 
service employees of S ta te ins t i -
tu t ions : t h rough lectures and 
pract ical demonstra t ions , ins t ructs 
in such subjects as efficient ut i l i -
zation of food, metho(i« of p rep-
a ra t ion and serving of food, pre-
vention of food poisoning and 
food Infection, s torage and re -
fr igerat ion, personal hygiene, k i t -
chen cleanliness and sani ta t ion, 
operat ion of mechanica l equip-
ment , p repara t ion of menus ; pre-
pares and adminis ters examina -
t ions; orders foodstuffs and sup-
plies for class use; keeps records 
of s tuden t progress. H e is t he 
immedia te ass is tant to an asso-
ciate nut r i t ionis t who supervises 
t he school. I n addi t ion to t h e 
teaching duties, t he ins t ructor 
collaborates with other personnel 
in prepar ing ins t ruct ions to in-
s t i tut ion food service personnel 
on food budgeting, food ut i lza-
tion, an d other ma t t e r s re la t ing 
to food prepara t ion . Qualif ica-
t ions: Two years of experience as 
a skilled cook, completion of a 
course of 30 class hours in t e ach -
ing methods, and one semester of 
ful l t ime paid experience in t each-
ing food prepara t ion . 

Food service advisor, grade 25 
is a staff position in t he D e p a r t -
men t of Menta l Hygiene. T h e 
food service advisor visits t he in -
st i tut ions, confers te i th diet i t ians. 

food service managers , and o ther 
supervisory personnel, observe food 
prepara t ion and service a n d 
recommends improvements in op -
erat ion, procedures, k i tchen a n d 
dining room layout, and acquis i -
t ion of equipment , wi th emphas i s 
upon prevent ing food spoilage a n d 
other waste and establ ishing 
s t anda rds for food costs, p u r c h a s -
ing, inspector, and storage. H e 
works under supervision f r o m t h e 
Director of Nutr i t ional Services 
(see Series 3105) who is responsi -
ble in addi t ion for t he nu t r i t iona l 
content and proper balance of 
meals, t he teach ing a n d t r a in ing 
of food personnel, and t h e general 
p repara t ion and service of food 
th roughout t he depa r tmen t . Qua l i -
fications: Bachelor 's degree in 
hotel or ins t i tu t ion m a n a g e m e n t , 
dietetics, or nu t r i t ion and five 
years of experience in the m a n -
agement of a food service d e p a r t -
men t serving at least 1000 persons 
per meal including order ing food 
and equipment and developing a n d 
ma in t a in ing a cost control sys-
tem. 

NYC Approves Rules 
For Five Exams 

Requi rements in two open-com-
petitive and th ree promotion 
exams have been approved by 
the NYC Civil Service Commis-
son. Next step is the receipt of 
applications. 

Open-compet i t ive — Housing 
care taker ; s tenographer ( repor t -
ing) , grade 3. 

Promot ion — Deputy super in -
t enden t of women prisoners, Cor-
rect ion; inspector of cons t ruc-
tion, grade 4. Ho.spitals; super in -
t enden t of women prisoners. Cor-
rection. 

Th« Comptroller of the State of New York 
will sell at his office at Albany, New York 

January 6, 1954, at 12 o'clock Noon 
(EaBtem Standard Time) 

$61,005,000 
HOUSING (SERIAL) BONDS 

of t h e 
STATE OF NEW YORK 

Dated January 15, 1954, and maturing as follows: 
$l,245,000-annually January 15, 1956 to 2004, inclusive. 
Redeemable by State on notice, on January 15, 1994, or on 

•ny interest payment date thereafter. 
Principal and semi-annual interest July 16 and January IS 

iMyable at Bank of the Manhattan Company, New York City. 
Descriptive circular will be mailed upon application to 
J . RAYMOND McQOVERN, Stat* ComptroUer, Albany I, N. Y. 

DM*di X>MMnlMr 38, 1958 

TEMPORARY WORK 
ACCOUNTANTS — lOOKKEEPERS 

H pr^pof 

INCOME TAX 
M r r y f t N S 

Jem. 1«t oMl A|>rn ISth * 
ROOM 1104 107 Mil AVE.. NVC If 
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Activities of Employees in New York State 
Manhattan State 

Hospital 
MANHATTAN S ta t e Hospi ta l 

k iMTOUd of i ts m a n y employees 
ma. S ta t« promotion lists. In t he 
iMindry supervisor exam-, R icha rd 
H e r n a n d e z is No. 1, Hylan Hende r -
pon 2. and J ames G r u b 9. E. 
Jbhnjston, Ruby Challenger and 
•Pane l s McNally head the 32-name 
•fesff a t t e n d a n t list. Nora Tracey 's 
Bam* shows prominent ly on t h e 
b e a d dining room a t t e n d a n t l i -
fter. 

Two delegates f rom M S H a t -
tended the special CSEA meet ing 
• n the 40-hour week proposal. 
They voiced strong objections. 

T h e chapter and all hospital 
•mployees were happy to note t he 
n t p i d recovery f rom surgery made 
h r Dr. J o h n H. Travis, senior di-
vector. 

T h e newly completed bus stop 
* ie l t e r a t t h e Main Building is an 
a t t r ac t ive addi t ion to t he hospi-
ta l . T h e first steel work h a s been 
fitted in to position in the con-
s t ruc t ion program. T h e Catholic 

. and Pro tes t an t churches are nea r -
kkg exterior completion. 

All chap te r members are invit-
ed to submit , in writing, nomina -
t ions for president , 1st, 2nd, 3rd 
a n d 4th vice presidents, corre-
•ponding and recording secretary, 
a n d t reasurer , to J o h n Ryan of 
t h e Mabon Building, cha i rman of 
ttic nomina t ing committee. 

At t he next chapter meeting. 
In J a n u a r y , prepara t ion and dis-
t r ibu t ion of ballots • will be dis-
cussed. 

Wal te r Hicks, fo rmer M S H em-
ployee now a t Rochester S t a t e 
Hospital , sends holiday greetings. 
T h e hospital folk say thanks , and 
h a p p y holiday, Walter . 

Tlie chap te r sends holiday 
f r ee t i ngs to ofTicer.s and members 
•f t h e CSEA, and to all S ta te 
employees. 

Rochester 
NEWS of Rochester chapter , 

CBEA: 
The Depar tmen t of Taxa t ion 

« i d F inance held a farewell su r -
prise par ty for Mrs. Delia B a r t h , 
head cashier, at Brooklea Count ry 
Club. Seventy past and present co-
workers paid t r ibute to Mrs. Ba r th , 
who is re t i r ing J a n u a r y 1 a f t e r 25 
years of service in the ofTice. 

Among the [ormer workers pres-
ent were Ada Writz, Rose G a g -
liano, Mary Magnus, Ber tha B. 
Schur , Florence Morreale, Doro-
thy Buckert . Iiillian Goers, Ada 
Neff , Violet Stirewalt , Abe Stone, 
Jack Reardon and Newell Hawley. 

Let ters recei \ed f rom Ar thur 
Wasse rman , Willard Hardies, 
F r a n k Afeltra, Francis Darl ing, 
Jessica Wei.ssager, Ella Watson and 
Melvina Hevenor were read ex-
pressing the i r i egret a t not being 
able to a t tend. A let ter was also 
received f r o m Raymond L. M u n -
»oe. ass is tant district t ax super-
visor and past 2nd vice president 
of the Civil Service Employees 
Association, Inc. He was unable to 
a t t e n d because of illness. A tele-

Saini was received f rom Robert L. 

cGra th , Charles V. Bryan J r . 
a n d Henry Osinski, who were in 
Albany on a t ra in ing program. 

En t e r t a inmen t was provided by 
Ihfary J a n e Young and Sa ra 
lyAmico. Group singing was led 
bar Joe Levy, an d song parodies, 
h f Abraham Van Tuyl, were en -
Joyed. 

F. Earl S t ruke was toas tmas ter . 
Tlie speaker of the evening was 
J o h n W. Donnin, district t ax su-
pervisor. A gilt was presented by 
Ljrdia E. Mailandcr , principal 
elerk of the Motor Vehicle Sec-
tton, who has enjoyed many years 
• f close association with Mrs. 
Ba r th . Mildred Coyle was cha i r -
m a n , and Sylvia S. Smi th was co-
cha i rman , assisted by Raymond 
H. Margolius. 

Mrs. Bar t l i was surprised and 
pleased to see her f r iends and co-
workers. Plow the plan.s for the 
pa r ty were kept secret will always 
M a mystery to her. she said. 

Visual Training 
Of CANDIDATES For Th« 

Mice, Fire, Sanitation 
& Correction Depts. 

POIt THE EYESIGHT TESTS OT 
C i m SERVICE REQUIREMENTS 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Op*«iB«»ri«t . OrfhoptM 

300 Wetf 23rd St.. N. Y. C 
^ Avt*. Onljr . . WA. 

Middletown State 
Hospital 

DELEGATES f rom Rockland 
S ta t e Hospital, Wassaic S ta te 
School and Letchwor th Village 
met a t Middletown S ta t e Hospi-
tal on December 12 to plan act ion 
on the 40-hour week plan for in -
s t i tut ional employees. Rober t L. 
Sopcr, 3rd vice president of t he 
CSEA, lead the Wassaic group as 
did Emil Bollman f r o m Rockland. 
Hi ram Phillips represented Letch-
worth. Members of t he host c h a p -
ter par t ic ipated in the meeting. 
Discussion revealed t h a t in m a n y 
cases 80 per cent of the ins t i tu-
tional employees are working 48 
hours a week. Sta t is t ics show t h a t 
inst i tut ions in the metropol i tan 
a rea have t h e greates t number of 
vacancies in the Depa r tmen t of 
Menta l Hygiene. Ehiployee r e -
c ru i tment would be aided, i t was 
felt , i l t he 40-hour week was a t -
ta ined a t a good salary. 

Reports offered by Robert Soper, 
Fred Walters and Lau ra Stout 
revealed t h a t t he S ta t e h a d al-
ready set a precedent of cut t ing 
hours without affect ing salaries. 
P lans are being made for a n e f -
fective publicity campaign on the 
measure. 

Bear ldean Burke and Dorothy 
McCoach, co-cha i rmen of the 
Chr is tmas Fai r held in t he 
Amusement Hall, announced t h a t 
it was a success. The O.T. De-
p a r t m e n t and the School, assisted 
by other hospital employees an d 
s tudents , decorated the hall . 
Chai rmen of the booths were: 
Food. William Youngman an d 
Mrs. Beatr ice Murray ; games, 
Howard Shumake, R ichard M u r -
ray, Mr. and Mrs. Crossman, Ed 
Gray and Har lan Wals ton ; P e n n y -
wise Shop, Mrs. Louise Foster ; 
greenhouse, Mrs. M a r t h a F lynn ; 
table decorat ions and gifts, Vir-
ginia Wiikins; sundaes, Mrs. Ade-
laide Freer ; needle work, Mrs. 
Ann Shumake ; turkey dinner , 
Mrs. Dorothy McCouch. Mrs. Freer 
was in charge of publicity. P ro -
ceeds will be used to purchase 
books for the School of Nursing 
Library. Commerce, Albany 

T W O UNITS of Commerce 
chapter , CSEA, have qualified for 
special cert if icates for m e m b e r -
ship ra t ings of 80 per cent , 90 per 
cent and 100 per cent under t he 
new system inaugura ted by J o h n 
F. Powers, Association president. 
They are the Division of Economic 
Development, 90 per ' cent , and 
Administrat ion, 89 per cent , ac-
cording to Stanley LeNoir, c h a p -
ter president. Rapidly approaching 
the honor class is t he Division of 
Commerce and Indus t ry , 73 per 
cent. The Division of Publici ty 1< 
reported at 68 per cent. 

The cur rent membership c a m -
paign is f a s t approaching Its 
close, George Cooper, c h a i r m a n of 
the campaign committee, reports. 
Last year Commerce a t t a ined a 
final s t and ing of 92 per cent. I n -
dications point to a final r a t i ng 
considerably higher th is year. 

Commerce is t h e first to com-
plete t he statewide h e a r t exam 
program. Pres ident LeNoir reports . 

Women of t he Division of P u b -
licity tendered a triple b i r thday 
luncheon for J e n n y McClusky, 
Helen Ljmch and Ronnie Dacey. 
Edwin Roeder, also of Publicity, 
h a d his b i r thday cake two days 
later, 

Jaseph J. Crowe, the only race 
horse owner in Comfmerce an d 
possibly in t he Association, r e -
ports his "l iope" is winter ing a t 
Arden Hoase stables — down the 
Hudson. 

New York City 
NEW YOKK C I T T chapter , 

CSEA, Is proud of its bowling 
team, composed of J o h n n y Liucei, 
J immy Manger, Cllfl GuUiver, 
Tony Tabick, Larry Meighan and 
Capta in Joe Duffy. T h e boys have 
won 10 points out of a possible 
12 points dur ing tlie past three 
weeks. Gjimes are played on 
Monday evenings at 8 P.M,, a t 
the Bowl-Mor aJlleys. University 
Place between 12th an d 13th 
Street . NYC. 

Congrat i i la t loas to t h e new ofB-
eers o f -Academy Lodge, Knigh t s 
of Py th ias : Irving Gold, Work-
men 's Compensat ion Bofurd, c h a n -
celor commander ; Hoy Stubb«. 
Review Section, t reasurer ; Arnold 
Wolk, F inance Unit, flnaneial sec-
re ta ry ; George C h a m e y , DivUlon 
of Employment , mas te r of arma; 
Lou Sklftv. Motar Vctiioto B u r u u i . 
secveUcj . 

Suffolk 
NEWS of Brookhaven Unift: 

Best wishes for a speedy recovery 
go to J o h n Adams of t he Coram 
Shop, who underwent an emer-
gency appendectomy at t he M a -
ther Hospital, He is fo rmer presi-
dent of t he uni t . Ernes t Holden, 
of t he Por t Jef ferson District , 
broke his arm. He'll be on sick 
leave for six weeks. While opera t -
ing a sand spreader recently, 
Thomas Geehrer of Mt. Sinai h u r t 
his back. 

Sympathy to shop repair fore -
m a n Edward Benne t t , who lost his 
mother recently. 

R ichard Swezey of Brookhaven 
Highway Depa r tmen t has r e t u r n -
ed to work a f t e r surgery. 

Welfare Uni t news: The Wel-
f a r e Depa r tmen t Chr i s tmas pa r ty 
was held a t the Foster House, 
Sayville, on December 18. A b ^ -
fe t supper , dancing and eritertsiin-
m e n t were enjoyed. I n addi ton to 
individual contributions, $50 fr<xn 
the t reasury was used to finance 
the par ty . 

Newark Stote Sckool 
NEWS of Newark S t a t e School 

chap te r . CSEA: 
Eva Welch is spending Chris t -

mas with relatives In Tampa , 
Fla. Miss A. Brisk ha s t r ans fe r red 
to Rochester S ta t e H o s p l t ^ M a r -
garet Collins h a s resigned. R u t h 
Peck, of Himrod, is a new 
ployee a t t he School. 

Charles ApHn, F r a n k Walters 
an d I r ene HoIIenbeck a r e In sMe 
bay. 

Mr. and Bffrs, Floyd Fttehpat-
r ick a n d Mr, and Mrs. H m r y 
VanDeVelde a t tended Rochester 
chapter ' s Chr i s tmas pa r ty at ttie 
Wishing Well, Troy. They were 
warmly received an d had a won-
derfu l t ime. 

Mrs. Leona Manley re tu rned k> 
duty a f t e r an illness. 

The chapter ' s Christmas party 
at the Kane Home drew a good 
crowd. The grab bag provided 
m a n y fine gifts. Re f r e shmen t s a n d 
games were enjoyed. Mrs. V ^ d o w 
and Mrs. VanDeVelda«wmt hoot-
esses. 

Pilgrim State Hospitot 
A MEETING of the employees 

of Pilgrim Stale Hospital will be 
held Tuesday, January 5 la 

Lounge Room, Recrea t ion Hal l 
a t 8 P.M. All employees ofT du ty 
are urgent ly asked to a t t end , as 
impor t an t legislatiu-e m a t t e r s will 
be discussed. Gue.st speakers i n -
clude ofiBcers of the CSEA c h a p -
ter who will answer questions. 

Congra tu la t ions to Chief Super -
vsor Lawrence C. McDonald and 
Mrs. McEtonald on the b i r th of a 
baby girl, the i r first. Both t h e 
Missus an d baby are doing fine. 

Vacat ioning are F red C. Woel-
ber, J o h n Higney and J . Fuller. 

A reminder t o all employees. 
Jo in your Association now, if you 
have not a l ready done so, as w« 
need a s t rong Association mem« 
bershlp to reach our goal, T h s 
f u t u r e of Inst i tut ion workers de -
pends on the i r Interest today. Col-
lective Ideas wlU bring results. 
Employees at Pilgrim favor » 
40-hour work week with no pay 
reduction. 

T h e chap te r wishes all a Merry 
Chr i s tmas and a prosperous New 
Year. 

Season s 
G reetings 

n m m i i w f c W i M 

DELEHADTTY ̂ muitê  
"Neorff 40 Teort of Service Hi Advancing 

f k e C o r n e r s of M o r e Thaa 4 5 0 . 0 0 0 Students" 

H 5 L I 6 S T , K . Y . 3 

GRamt^ 3-6900 
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9 0 - 1 4 S u t p h i n B lvd . 

JAmMM ^ 2 0 0 
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Hogan Honored os 
Best m Rochester 
Area Nationol Gttord 

ROCHESTER, Dee. 28 — M a s -
ter Sergeant Michael Hogan. se r -
geant m a j o r of t h e 105th AAJL 
Brigade. New York National 
Guard , h a s been named Best N a -
t ional G u a r d s m a n of t he Roch -
ester area. Presen ta t ion of a p la -
qiie an d of a check h a s been m a d a 
by Brigadier Genera l Alfred SL 
Doud a t a ceremony at t he Main 
Stree t Eas t Armory. 

Mr. Hogan, a n armc»:er f n the 
Culver Road Armory, a n d secra-
t a ry of t he Genesee Vallegr 
Armory Employees chapter . CIlylL 
Service En^ loyees A s s o d a t k n , 
competed in oral and wrt t ten 
exams with the best soldiers of 
R o c h e s t ^ s eleven G u a r d onita. 

Staff to Be H h ^ 
For Alcoholtsm CIMc 

ALBANY, Dec, 28 — Two addi-
t ional g ran t s f r o m the Menta l 
Hea l th CommisskMi, totaUng over 
$27,000 annual ly to be used lor 
ano the r alcoholism clinie a n d r a -
search project in NYC, were a n -
nounced by Dr. Newton Bigelow, 
S ta te Commissioner of Menta l H y -
giene an d c h a i r m a n of t h e eom-
fnission. 

The clinic will be ai Kings 
Coimty hospttal , Brooklyn, where 
research also will be conducted. 
All will be under the Depa r tmen t 
of Psychia t ry of the College of 
Medicine. Dr. Howard W Pot te r , 
professor of psychiatry a t the col-
lege, will be In charge. Rasmiond 
G. McCar thy , director of alcohtrf-
Ism research, and Dr. Donald 
Gerard , research psychiatr ist , both 
of the Menta l Hea l th Com mission 
s taff , will serve as liaison between 
the project and the Commission. 

Staff of the clinic will include 
a psychiatr ist , a felU>w in in t e r -
nal medicine, a psychiatr ic case-
worker and a clinical psychologist 
in addi t ion to necessary secrs-
ta r la l an d clerical personnel. Ser -
vices of t h e regular staff of t he 
medical school will be add i t i ona l 

T ^ e cont rac t was signed with 
t h e S t a t e University of New Y a r i t 
CoUees ot Medicine. 

Tbe newest finest pens 
with Electro-Polished Points 

CORTLAND CO 
243 BROADWAY. (Opp. afr Holt) 

Open Dally to 8:80 PJdL — Thursday , 9 PJM. 

Downtown's Newest Department S t o r e 

All NatioHolly AdvtHted FroducH 
AppAancat - T*l«visioB • Furniiur* • Acc«$sori«t • R*lrig 

HouMfwraitliwvi > Wtnkimg UaduMt . Gih Wan 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1953 

This Breakdown of 
Recruitment Must Stop! 
T 

Question, 
Please 

he Civil Service Commissions should take immediate 
initiative in improving recruitment, by themselves 

conducting studies of why results are so poor. 
The Federal Government's failure to get enough can-

didates in some exams, far too few in others, and the 
steady decline in appeal to the cream of the college crop 
for the junior jobs the U. S. can offer them, makes such 
a study necessary now. 

New York State has been suffering similar experi-
ences, not only in exams for scientific, professional and 
technical jobs, but for others, including State Police. The 
application period for some of the State's college geries 
exams was extended, for an obvious reason. 

In NYC the efforts to get enough police eligibles have 
been constantly disappointing. In the latest appeal, 12-,000 
applied, which may be heartening to one trembling with 
frustration, but the past average was 26,000, and the 
future average should be no less. In other job categories 
in NYC the situation is worse. 

While it is true that one solution is obvious — offer 
higher pay — the problem has important ramifications. 
Age limits, minimum requirements in general, residence, 
and level of exam given require close study, for additional 
light on the need of improving the scope of recruit-
ment. The broader the recruitment base, the higher the 
expected calibre of candidates. 

Also, such studies should weigh with sharp but im-
partial eye the growing practice of making minimum re-
quirements so high that fewer and fewer persons apply. 
This is a tendency by Commissions to substitute, in part at 
least, stiff minimum requirements, for the exam itself. 
Many excluded would undoubtedly fare well in the test. 

A usual objective of such rigid rules for the privilege 
• f competing is to reduce the workload of the Commission. 

Commission Must Assert Needs 
This gets back to the money question. The Commis-

sions may not have large enough staffs to rate so many 
thousands of additional papers. That would not be the 
candidates' fault nor the public's, rather secondarily that 
of the executive branch of government, in the exercise of 
its budgetary functions, and of the legislative branches 
that vote the funds. Primarily, unless Commissions con-
vince the executive arm of their needs, and that arm con-
vinces the legislative arm — a duty that Commissions tend 
to avoid under an unnecessary feeling of temerity •— the 
Commissions will continue to be plagued by recruitment 
let-down in a highly competitive market. 

Not only is government competing with private in-
dustry, though not with best success, but one government 
jurisdiction is competing with another. When both short-
comings, of too low salaries and too small staffs, exist con-
currently, one government is competing with itself. 

The required studies should be comprehensive in 
•cope and detail. They should deal with the important pub-
lic relations in recruitment. They should include examining 
techniques. The U.S. blazes the way in this fruitful field, 
but still should find out if its very splendid efforts can not 
even be made utterly notable. Other jurisdictions do too 
lifllo in this area; or in a pinch, turn to the U. S. 
for guidance, even sending their own examiners to take 
courses in Washington D. C. If some Commissions were 
examined on how well they know the most modern, ap-
proved examining techniques, they would flunk the exam. 

Year after year the serious and growing shortage of 
candidates, despite increasing population, increasing 
government functions, and a general increase in the num-

«< can not be tolerated. The situation already is 
Ilarming. Service to the public is threatened. The complex 
«nd interlocking causes must be brought to light and cor-
Mcted. Th« future of the merit i ^ ie ra demands ii. 

AS I AM a disabled veteran, I 
took a U. 8 . exam open only to 
disabled veterans, an d received a 
passing m a r k in t he wri t ten test . 
However, when In t he oral i n t e r -
view I was held disqualified. I 
appealed to the Regional Office of 
the U. S. Civil Service Commis-
sion, but the finding of t he oral 
examiner was upheld. Now I am 
wondering what to do next , and 
whether I a m not enti t led to ap-
poin tment , as t he exam as for 
disabled veterans, I passed the 
wri t ten test , and the oral i n t e r -
view, being subjective, shouldn ' t 
count against me. L.P.E. 

Answer — T h e oral interview is 
as much a pa r t of the exam as is 
the wri t ten test. The ofllcial no-
tice no doubt s ta ted t h a t candi -
dates mus t pass t he oral in t e r -
view test, also. The only addi-
t ional course you'd have would 
be an appeal to Washington , D. C., 
but on the shov»^ing to da te t he 
Indication of success doesn' t a p -
pear too good. Opening an exam 
to disabled veterans only is no 
assurance t h a t , on passing only 
the wr i t ten par t , where there are 
other par ts , t h a t a candida te will 
be declared eligible. 

CIVIL SERVICE 

N E W S 

T H E YEAR 1953 saw little ef for t to swell t he n u m b e r of exen^C 
Jobs a t t he expense of t h e competi t ive service, except in t h e Fedc r t f 
Government , where 27 per cent of t he positions pu t in Schedule 0 
were former ly in t he competi t ive class. 

T h e r e h a s been no showing of s t rong political motivat i(m ac 
in t h e Federal operat ion , though competi t ive employees who m a r d h e 4 
in Democrat ic pa rades or a t t ended Jackson Day d inners w e drawtam 
no dividends on t h a t accoimt in t he Eisenhower Adminis t ra t ion . 

I APPLIED in a NYC exam and 
paid t he applicat ion fee. However, 
the Civil Service Commission ru l -
ed t h a t I did not meet the min i -
m u m requirements . Am I not en -
ti t led to a r e f u n d of t he fee? 
J . K. B. 

Answer — Yes. TTie Commis-
sion makes such re funds , as a 
m a t t e r of course, in about a m o n t h 
but the re Is no reason why you 
should not write t he Commission, 
request ing r e fund , and s ta t ing t h e 
part iculars , including your appli-
cat ion number , the tit le of t he 
exam, an d date when you applied. 

T h e pa t ronage question is growing ho t in t he Federa l Govem-i 
ment . Compla in ts f r o m members of the I tepublican Nat ional C o m t 
mit tee, including C h a i r m a n Leonard Hall of Nassau County, New 
York, t h a t pa t ronage wasn ' t being hand led "effectively," have resul ted 
in the creat ion of dut ies a s official pa t ronage "experts ' ' in each d e -
pa r tmen t , some of Uiem already filled. These are ass ignments , usually;, 
r a t h e r t h a n new positions, a n d the purpose is to see t h a t more job* 
go to deserving Republicans. If new jobs a re crea ted solely for ihig 
purpose t he s i tuat ion wiU bec-</me fan tas t i c . 

Since Pres ident Eisenhower, by cour t decision, h a s t he power to 
classify new jobs, to sl i if t existing ones f r o m one classification t * 
another , a n d to fire a t will incumbents in Schedules C a n d A job% 
the road to pa t ronage ii; wide open. Whe the r the Pres ident will gm 
along with the political element, composed of Republ ican Sena to r s 
a n d Representat ives, and Republ ican Nat ional Commit tee members , or 

with the r e fo rm element, t h a t the U.S. Civil Service Commission is 
supposed to represent , is one of the top civil service quest ions before 
the country. 

Ch a i rman Phi l ip Young of the U.S. Civil Service Commission la 
also the Pres ident ' s personnel liaison ollicer, so is r ight in t he execu-
tive swing of th ings depa r tmen ta l . He has never been known to b« 
politically motivated. How long he can s t and up agains t F>olitical p r e s -
isure s t rong enough to win over t he Pres ident himself is no mystery . 
Wi th the nat ionwide political picture not being too br ight a t t h e m o -
men t for the Republ icans, the Pres ident migh t yield to t he politician*. 

HAVING NOTIFIED the S t a t e 
Civil Service Commission of my 
declinat ion of a ten ta t ive job 
offer, f r o m a n eligible list, because 
of too low salary, I a m now ready 
to accept the salary offered. W h a t 
shall I do? M.K. 

Answer — Notify the Commis-
sion in wri t ing of your wi th -
drawal of your declination for r e a -
sons of insufficient salary, a n d ask 
t h a t your name be ful ly restored 
to t he active list. As it s tands , 
your n a m e is an active one on 
the list only in t he absence of 
eligibles willing to accept appo in t -
ment a t the offered salary. 

Coinment 
NOT W O R R I E D 
OVER QUESTIONNAIRE 

Editor, The LEADER: 
I a m one who might be af fected 

by the NYC loyalty quest ionnaire. 
I 'm not worried about t he ques-
tions. My own record is clear. I 
don ' t t h ink t h a t t he questions 
themselves are as impor t an t as Is 
t he policy t h a t will be pursued in 
dealing with t he answers. I 've 
seen no evidence of any h a r s h or 
persecutive policy in NYC, which 
along with New York Sta te , of all 
jurisdictions, ha s resisted t he 
security hyster ia best. 

I don ' t mind if t he questions 
are modified, but I 'm ready to 
answer t he quest ionnaire as it is, 
if I have to, a n d would do so 
without fear. 

CHARLES E. RISSENDEN 
Bronx, NYC. 

As a skirmish in the bat t le , doub t fu l cases t h a t were no t pat 
into Schedule C a re now going to be reviewed by the Commission. 
Some depa r tmen t s were generous in asking t i iat jobs be pu t in tiiaf 
wide- la t i tude Schedule. If t he resul t of the new survey is t he g r a n t -
ing of a large number of previously denied requests, i t would be a 
iipoff t h a t the poli t icians are mak ing headway. 

Schedule C jobs are of a conlidential or pol icy-determining naturey 
by definit ion, but defhii t ions as elastic as for exempt job* 
in other jurisdictions. Schedule A jobs are of tlie "special is t" typa,j 
closer to non-compet i t ive ones in other jurisdict ions, lacking the jok 
protect ion t h a t non-compei i t ive one? have in o ther jur isdict ions. 
Civil service security not longer a t tachco to ei ther , a n d it is even a 
question whether t he Veteran Preference Lav/ applies. T h e CivM 
Service Commission sayis Yes, t he U.S. D e p a r t m e n t of Jus t ice s a y i 
No. On the o ther question, of general job security, they took t h « 
same opposite positions, and t h e comt, sus ta ined the D e p a r t m s a t 
of Just ice . 

LOYALTY QUESTIONNAIRE 
CALLED TOO TOUGH 

Editor, T h e Leader: 
T h e NYC loyalty quest ionaire is 

too tough on those seeking jobs, 
promotions an d t r ans fe r s in secur-
ity agencies. The f ac t t h a t the re 
will be a record of having even 
palled a round at one t ime with 
some people who were linked with 
doubt fu l organizat ions creatps a 
possibility to h a r m the innocent . 

I t is not enough t h a t the policy 
of the present membership of the 
NYC Civil Service Commission is 
one of fairness. One doesn't know 
what the policy of f u t u r e Com-
missions may be. Also, one doesn't 
know into whose hands the record 
will fall, and whether some inno-
cent association on an employee's 
or candidate 's pa r t may not In-
jure h im in seeking even a Fed-
eral or S ta t e Job. T h e questions 
should be toned down accordingly. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

A. B. ARMAND 

T h e law case jus t decided d idn ' t involve the ve te ran prefereno* 
question, but, if one comes up t h a t docs, the danger signal will !)• 
out, unless Congress passes an a m e n d m e n t exi:,rcssiy providing that 
veteran preference does apply to Schedule C and A jobs. I t may; 
even t ry to t ake away f r o m the President , by legislation, the power 
to fire at will f r o m A a n d t . Bu t would the Pres ident sign such a 
bill? Well, he could forestal l Congress entirely, if he desires. The 
power the cour t held h e possesses was based on his own executive 
order. All he 'd have to do would be to issue a superseding order, s ay iac 
to wha t ex ten t civil service protect ion does apply, when a compet i -
tive employee's job is reclassified into Schedule C or A, and specifically 
s ta te t h a t the Veteran Pre fe rence Law protect ion remains . 

T h e job classification in NYC, under t h e direction of Sidney M. 
Stern , goes steadily along. Something definite should t ake shape 
regarding the first field unde r t aken for s tudy—the engineering a n d 
technical service. Proposals a re being exclianged and amended a n d 
agreement between employee groups and the City appears near . 

Consul ta t ion of public employee organizat ions is growing, a a 
excellent sign. Conference makes for wholesome results a n d empl i»-
sioes t he m u t u a l n a t u r e of responsibility. 

The present U.S. Civil Service Commission is going in for tldfl 
morale-bui lding me thod more t h a n i ts predecessors did. I n New li'oi'l^ 
t he S ta t e Adminis t ra t ion is conferr ing with Civil Service Emii.':'5ee 
Assooation leaders on the expected pay increacc. In NYC, Mayor-cleet 
Rober t F. Wagner J r . ha s promised employee croups t h a t his legisla-
tive "package" will not be put in final f o rm unti l employee org;^.r.Iza-
tions have been consulted. They are well satisfied with the tent.".t ' /« 
"package," have suggested only minor changes and one m a j o r addW 
tion, a n d like Mr. \^ 'agner 's purpose and approach . 

The addi t ion desire«l is the 25-15 pension plan—employee to pay 
25 per cent . City 75—which is temporari ly off the list as too cosily 
for t he present , though not dead, a l least in Mr. Wagner ' s camp, 
any means. The real rub would be in the S t a t e Legislature, whlukl 
voted a restr ict ion aigainst any such pension liberalization last ye;uiî  
unless the Legislature 's approval were obtained. 

U.S. Attorney General Herber t Brownell J r . Is going to ra id t h i 
dean 's list of law graduates , tf he can, to fill 30 Jobs every year t s 
the Depa r tmen t of Just ice. Before February 1 of each year candki* 
dates must apply. A commit tee will do the selecting, on the basis o i 
college t r ansc r ip t s (scholastic re^^ordK e x t r a - m u r a l activities, a n 4 
oral kkterview& TiM otiosen will go l i u m g radua t iuu tAj^liii 

J . t wHl̂ iMMMWA W Pf t i ^ • i I I I 
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Income Tax 
By II. J . BERNARD 

Inconic Tax Re funds Arise 
largely f rom itemization of deduc-
tions. t h a t prove the withholding 
was too high, and these deductions 
are in six main groups. The t a x -
payer should list t hem on Page 3 
of t he 1040 form, and mail t he 
entire filled-out fo rm to the U. S. 
Bureau of In te rna l Revenue, in t he 
district where he normally files 
hi« r e tu rn . If it is his first r e tu rn , 
he sends it to the office in t he 
district in which he lives. 

The six deduction groups a re : 
<l) , contr ibut ions; (2), in teres t ; 
<3), taxes ; (4). losses f rom fire, 
• to rm, or other casualty, or f rom 
theft ; (5), medical an d denta l 
« p e n s e s , and (6), miscellaneous. 

CONTRIBUTIONS 
T h e contr ibut ions include those 

to char i table and religious inst i-
tu t ions . hencc include donat ions 
t o Red Cross, Salvat ion Army, 
American Hear t Association, D a -
m o n Runyon C a n c e r F u n d , 
churches and temples. The cha r i -
table or scientific organizat ions to 
which contr ibut ions are made 
mus t be recognized as ent i t l ing 
one to claim the deduction. T h e 
pamphle t the U. S. supplies to 
t axpayers clears up th is point . 

To ta l contr ibut ions normally 
will be under 10 per cent . They 
should be itemized on the lines 
provided for the purpose, next to 
the box marked "Contr ibut ions." 
Then t he amounts are added and 
the to ta l put in the column at 
right. There are limits to the pe r -
centage of income t h a t may be 
claimed for contr ibutions, but pub-
Be employees won't be in t he a n y -
where near the limits, but may 
read in the U. S. booklet about 
tboee limits. 

INTEREST 
In te res t applies to interest ac-

tual ly paid, including interest 
paid on a mortgage on one's 
home, and on personal loans r e -
•aived. 

TAXES 
Taxes Include taxes on land 

a n d improvements on the land, 
svhch as house, but not assessments 
for local improvements , wliich are 
considered a direct benefit to the 
property, and which would br ing 
a tax benefit only th rough a m o r -
t izat ion in t he report on the real 
estate operat ion, made on Page 
2 of the re turn . Also under taxes 
come auto plates and gasoline and 
•ales taxes. 

F IRE AND T H E F T 
Losses f rom fire, t he f t , s torm, 

etc.. while deductible, m u s t ' be 
•uppor ted by reference to t he 
exact t ime and place of occur-
rence. 

Losing a wallet, as by dropping 
It, is not a deductible loss. T h a t 

could be caused by sheer 
carelessness, which is not a ground 
for t ax- reduct ion . T h e wallet 
jrould have to be stolen. 

I n claims arising f r o m auto 
crashes, if the a m o u n t is sizeable, 
t h e accident would have been re -
por ted to the police, and in m a n y 
Instances the law requires t h a t it 
be reported, so include the exact 
da te of report , and ident i fy the 
p ^ i c e stat ion, town, or village. 

MEDIC.\L EXPENSES 
Medical expenses may be cla im-

ed. witiiin limits specified in tlie 
U. S. pamphlet . Add the medical 
expenses, and deduct 5 per cent of 
othrwise taxable income ( ad ju s t -
ed gross income). This ad jus t ed 
flgxire will show up on Page 1 of 
the r e tu rn when you follow the 
U. S. pamphle t ' s instruct ions. Do 
not forget , as many do, to deduct 
the 5 per cent. The t axpayer is 
by law the co-insurer of his medi-
cal expenses to t l ia t extent . 

There are limits, also, to max i -
m u m amount claimable, even a f -
t a r th is Is done, and the limits 
depend on income, as exn.lained in 
the U. S. pamphle t . Under medi-
cal expenses, one may include 
loedical and denta l fees, cost of 
medicines, drugs (but not drugs 
far addiction purposes) , and drug 
•lore supplies in the medical 
category; also wheel chairs, braces, 
c ru tches and surgical appliances 
faoera l ly . Cost of hea l th and hos-
pMal insurance premiums also is 
mchidable . to t he extent paid for 
b r t he taxpayer . But if t he t a x -
payer is over 65. he should read 
the ins t ruct ions in t he U. S. 
pamphle t , to see how his medical 
•aq>enses may be deducted in full. 

CSEA Insurance Premiums 
Premiums paid under the hea l th 

•Dd accident policy of t he Civil 
flcrvice Employees Association are 
4w!uctit)le. but those paid under 
Am group life policy are n o t 

Eligible Lists 
NYC 

MISCELLANEOUS 
The sixth grouping, "Miscellan-

eous." comprises many deductible 
items, such as cost of tool.<?, imi-
forms. union or employee asso-
ciation membership dues, and any 
expenses the taxpayer incurred 
on behalf of his employer 's busi-
ness which were not re funded. 

The cost of police and fire un i -
forms, if paid for by the employee, 
are now deductible, but t he cost 
of most o ther un i forms is not , 
unless they arc stored on the em-
ployer's premises and laundered 
there. T h e test is whether the 
un i fo rm subst i tutes for regular 
s treet wear. 

If expenses, as for travel, are 
re funded , such expenses would be 
listed with income on Page 1, and 
the deduction of the r e funded 
amount made r ight on Page 1, 
which has the effect of cancelling 
the r e fund f rom income. Under 
"Miscellaneous" the u n r e f u n d e d 
amoun t of any expense® except 
travel expenses, is deductible. 

Caut ion on R e f u n d 
The taxpayer should be care-

ful to list re funds , not only in 
regard to business expenses, but 
also medical expenses, losses, 
casualt ies or the f t . I t is common 
practice for the t apayer to insure 
his car against fire, t h e f t , colli-
sion and personal liability, so if 
there ' s been a r e fund of less t h a n 
the actual damage, only the d i f -
ference should be claimed, an d 
identified as "not r e funded ." So. 
If one has hea l th or hospi tal i n -
surance. and incure medical or 
hospital expenses, pa r t of which 
are paid for by the Hea l th I n -
surance Plan, or t he Blue Cross, 
or the like, he claims only the 
difference, and, again, identifies it 
as "not re funded ." Do not claim 
premiums as deductions when re -
f u n d s are received under policies 
financed by those premiums. 

Personal liability damage is not 
deductible .however. 

100 p. C. Deduction 
T h e interest on mor tgage and 

taxes on house and lot a re 100 
per cent deductible, even if one 
has a t enan t . To make th i s clear 
to all who see the re tu rn it is well 
to list these deductions on Page 
3, and not in t he report on the 
real es ta te operations, on Page 2, 
where some one may get the idea 
t h a t the interest and taxes are 
subject to reduct ion. T h e amoun t 
deductible for repairs , etc. is in 
the proport ion of the t enan t ' s 
occupancy bears to the to ta l occu-
pancy. Because of the considerable 
confusion on th is point , t he dis-
t inct ion can not be emphasized 
too of ten or too emphatical ly. How 
obvious it is may be seen f r o m t h e 
fac t t h a t if one owns and wTiolly 
occupies a house — no t e n a n t s 
at all in th is case — under t he 
mis taken theory no deduction 
would apply, a l though the in te r -
est charges and taxes are 100 per 
cent deductible. 

Benefit for Pensioners 
Ret i red employees should watch 

the modified t a x exemption a l -
lowed to those who contr ibuted 
toward the i r r e t i r ement allow-
ance. They should repor t as i n -
come. in the first re t i rement year, 
only 3 per cent of the amoun t t h a t 
they contr ibuted. They should not 
repor t the year 's total re t i rement 
checks as income a t all. Subt rac t 
the 3 per cent of cost, f r o m t h e 
re t i rement income for each year, 
year a f t e r year and keep adding 
these difTerences. The growing fig-
ure represents the pa r t of cost 
received back tax- f ree . When 
the amoun t received back equals 
cost, the tax-exempt ion ceases, 
usually a few years, an d it will 
likely cease on other t h a n J a n -
uary 1. so in the last year of t ax 
benefit there' l l be some months 
t ax - f r ee and others not. 

Meanwhile, only 3 per cent of 
usually in a few years, and it will 
cost, for the few years, is re -
ported as pension income for t ax 
purposes. 

Aiiy pensioners who may have 
overlooked this benefit could file 
amended re tu rns for past years to 
ca tch up with themselves. 

Open-Competitive 
JUNIOR ELECTRICAL 

ENGINEER 
(5th Filing Period) 

J o h n A. Pellegrino. William 
S t a r r ; 2. 

MECHANICAL MAINTAINER 
Trans i t Authori ty 

Charltes R. Benson, R o g e r ' S. 
Murphy , Will iam Campbell , El-
dred C. Smi th , Charles M. W a t -
son, T imothy D. Sullivan, Rafae l 
R. Plores. Rudolph DePalmo; 8. 

NYC 
Pron»otion 
ARCHITECT 

(City P lann ing) 
Alonzo M. Browne; 1. 

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT 
(Depar tmen t of Sani ta t ion) 

Vincent Disponzio, F r a n k Pro-
vato, George J . Ambrosecchia, P a s -
quale Bemtrico, Thomas P. 
Sweeney. Joseph T. Lennon, J o h n 
Slavin, Daniel Tomasulo, M a n u s 
J . Clancy Jr . , Ar thur J . Guariglla. 

Bur ton B. Searles, Isidore Peritz, 
Aldo E. Franceschi . Meyer Scher, 
Ross H. Sidwell, (Charles V. Res -
taino, Chris tophe Sablo. Paul 
Russo. Michael A Papuzza, David 
B. Rand . 

Har ry Scharaga . Adolph W. 
Stein. Biagio P. Liggio, Maurice 
Spadafo rd . Albert H. Frey. Leo-
n a r d Lapadula , Salvatore Porpora, 
J o h n A. Colgan, Dominic Trapan l , 
Cornelius Hoare. 

Edward P. Shager . George A. 
Holzmann, Robert J. Husselbee, 
Edward A. Stevens, Francesco 
Bondi, Salvatore T ranch ina , E u -
gene Pino, Sidney Weinberg. 
T h o m a s J, Boylan, P r a n k Can-
nella. 

San to A. Mlrabella, Vincent R. 
Bar ra . Charles E. Hanley. Louis 
J . Rapacilo, William J . H a r t . Al-
bert Pucci. Michael Perr icone. 
Michael Pisano, Albert A, Cemik , 
Carmine Silano. 

Anthony J . Maulella. David A. 
Beer. Rober t H. Adams, Pasquale 
P a t e m o . Louis Petrizzo. Wal te r A. 
Pavesl, Giusto, Romano , Edward 
S. Monaghan , Stanley Gerdvll . 
CTharles Cordaro. 

J o h n P. Hines. Edward Hall . 
Michael Digiovanna, T h o m a s J. 
McPar t l and ; 64. 

MECHANICAL MAINTAINER 
(Trans i t Authori ty) 

J o h n P. Szychulda. Rosario J. 
Guardino . Roger F. Murphy . H a r r y 
J . Metzger, F r a n k Albert, Edward 
P. Ostrowski. Jaseph Florio, R u -
dolph Travai l . Will iam Kxeisler 
Magnus T. Svalesen. 

Rocco Aspromonte, Pe t e r N, 
Frazzoni, Elefter ios Kekilas 
Joseph Posant i . Leslie G. Gyuro 
Charles Wignall , WilliaM P. 
Tomasulo; 17. 

Vets Medi€ally 
Though in Tip-Top Form 
Now^ Here's Reason Why 

RUSH MILITARY PROMOTION 
LISTS UNION REQUESTS 

Franc is J . Petrocelli , president 
of Wel fa re Local 371, Government 
and Civic Employees Organizing 
Committee, CIO. ha s lu-ged the 
NYC Civil Service Commission to 
establish a t once the clerk, grade 
3 eligible list resul t ing f rom t h e 
special mil i tary exam held Octo-
ber 22. 

"Any f u r t h e r delay," Mr. Pe t ro -
celli said, "would deny veteran 
eligibles a n oppor tuni ty to benefit 
by the 284 promotions to be made 
J a n u a r y 1." 

AMBULANCE NOT EXEMPT 
An "Ambulance driver is subject 

arrest for speeding, Attorney 
Nathaniel L. Goldstein 

Nricd la an Informal opioioo. 

I* arres 
dHMral 

H I G H E R EDUCATION BOARD 
HAS SOCIAL SECURITY POWER 

T h e Board of Higher Educat ion 
in NYC may be deemed a politi-
cal subdivision of the S ta te for t h e 
Social Securi ty coverage of its 
eligible ofiicers and employees, so 
t h a t t he S t a t e Social Security 
Agency may enter into a contract 
with t he Board for t h a t purpose. 
Attorney Genera l Nathanie l L. 
Goldstein has so ruled in a fo rmal 
opinion, 

C O L L E C n O N BUREAU 
The Collection Bureau of the 

Sta te Depa r tmen t of Taxa t ion 
an d F inance has been made a 
separa te promotion uni t for exam-
inat ion purposes, t h e S ta t e Civil 
Service Commission has decided. 

NEWSLETTER 
(Continued from Page 8) 

M R were. Starting pay promises to be good, with a one-grade pro-
motion after the satisfactory completion of a year's service. A rotation 
plan In the department, to afford breadth of experiervce, will be 
instituted. 

Mr. BrowneU himself won honors as a law student. 

The refinements of the Federal sick leave aud aimual leave rules 
nerer cease. The Comptroller General has ruled that a U.S. employee 
transferring to a U. S. district school system may take his sick leave 
credit along with him but must leave his aiuiual leave credit beiiind. 
But a one-dar break in service will entitle employees to cash in on 
accumulated aimual leave in lump sum payment, in the teacher 
transfer situation. Nc racketeering, to create that one proliable day, 
wm be tolerated. 

T h e most difficult tes ts for a 
Civil Service Commission to make 
are t he psychiatr ic ones. The field 
is new. T h e law ties a Commis-
sion's hands . Decisions are o f ten 
trying, both to cand ida te and 
Commission. Not only is past 
medical his tory weighed, but a 
decision may por tend a dismal life 
prospect for the candidate . 

T h e Question 
T h e legal l imitat ion placed on 

the Commission's psychiatr ic staff 
by law relates to disabled veterans 
and is found in t he S ta t e Con-
st i tut ion. Disability preference 
may be gran ted only "if such 
member was disabled in the ac tual 
pe r fo rmance of duty in any war. 
is receiving disability payments 
therefor f rom the United Sta tes 
ve terans adminis t ra t ion , and his 
or he r disability is certified by 
such admin is t ra t ion to be in 
existence a t t he t ime or his or ber 
applicat ion for appoin tment or 
promotion." 

T h e double rub is t h a t there 
must be a n existing VA pension 
and t h e disability must be cer t i -
fied by the VA as presently 
existing. Thus , t he VA. and not 
the S t a t e or local Civil Service 
Commission decides whether dis-
ablity preference would apply. T h e 
Commission decides whether t he 
certified di.sability Is disqualifying. 

Then where is there any prob-
lem? 

The Answers 
Suppose a ve teran claiming 

disability preference can prove 
the disability no longer exists, or. 
more to the point , t he Commls-
son's psychiatr is t or other physi-
cian finds t h a t the medical or 
physical disability, for which a 
pension was granted, ha s been 
cured. T h e VA pension still is 
being d rawn by the candidate . 
W h a t t h e n ? 

The question now becomes: 
Shall t he Commission's finding or 
the VA cert if ication prevail. The 
S ta t e Const i tut ion . leaves no 
choice. 

Another possibility is t h a t the 
pension was given for a disability 
difiQcult to evaluate or check, like 
some vague back Injury, on repre -
senta t ions by the candida te when 
his chief Interest was get t ing a 
VA pension. Now he Is protest ing 
to t he Commission t h a t he 's in 
t ip - top condition-

Again the S ta te Const i tut ional 
requirement prevails. The U. S. 
Government says t h a t t he cand i -
da te h a s a defined disability. The 
Commission therefore may gran t 
disability preference, if it finds 
the cand ida te otherwise qualified. 
But t h e Commission, t hough s a t -
isfied t h a t no such disability now 
exists, is bound by the supposi-
t ion t h a t if it did exist t h e c a n -
didate would not be otherwise 
qualified. He would be unf i t to 
pe r fo rm t h e duties of t he job, 
even though in f ac t he may be so 
fit. T h u s t he very basis on which 
t h e ve te ran depended for dis-
ability preference deprives h im not 
only of such preference bu t ac-
tually knocks h i m out of the exam. 
The veteran is disqualified for a 
reason t h a t , so f a r as t h e Com-
mission may be aware, does not 
exist. 

T h e str ictest psychiatr ic exami-
na t ions are given to candida tes 
for jobs concerned with public 
safety, if ans^hlng shows up t h a t 
suggests t he advisability of a 
psychiatr ic test. Hence for jobs 
as pa t ro lman , fireman and t r a n -
sit pa t ro lman, t he rules a re 
strictest . Any job t h a t requires 
an appointee to carry f i rearms, 
or come In cons tan t con tac t with 
the public, will be marked by 
psychiatr ic rules only a little less 
s t r i c t 

Wide Application 
It ic a Commission rule to r e -

ject candidates for police and fire 
jobs, for instance, if they are r e -
celvng compensat ion f r o m the U. 
S. Veterans Adminis t ra t ion, be-
cause those are not jobs in which 
to pu t t he dsabled. T h e n a t u r e 
of t he a i lment or hand icap on 
which th is pension is based is 
immater ia l . I t could be physical 
entirely, not menta l . However, 
m a n y of t h e m are menta l . T h e 
VA cert if ication may show t h a t 
t he candida te was t r ea t ed for a 
men ta l a i lment , or discharged on 
tlie ground of men ta l ai lment. A 
mere history of a menta l condi-
t ion Is sufficient for rejection, in 
police and fire exams. T h e history 
may be unre la ted to service or 
records of the a rmed forces, 
hence non-ve te rans are equally 
affected. 

Nor does the menta l record 

LEADER'S interesting new column. 
Civil Service Newsletter? You'll 
find It on page Bfak« tt MUST 

show up only in the case of thosa 
claiming veteran preference, or 
ve terans only. T h e cand ida t e 
must s ta te whether or not he is a 
veteran. He may or may not claim 
veteran preference, for reasons 
of his own. but his VA record will 
be searched. T h a t is a record t h e 
candida te himself never sees, bu t 
the Commission does. The c a n -
didate may not know this, a n d 
dangerously th ink a little r e t i l 
cence will do h im a lot of good. 

Why Policeman Lost His job 
This produces a desperate s i t -

uat ion for m a n y .veterans. They 
are eager to become policemen, 
let's say. They may even get ap -
pointed as policemen, because ve t -
e rans a re in t he major i ty , and not 
all records can be searched com-
pletely before appoin tment . Bu t 
the record will ca tch up with 
them. T h e n they lose the jobs they 
studied and otherwise strived so 
Intensely to obtain. 

T h a t actual ly happened to a 
NYC policeman who had a record 
of conf inement to a men ta l hos-
pital dur ing his civilian life. The 
a rmed forces and the VA didn ' t 
enter t he picture a t all. But t he 
NYC Police Depar tmen t , which 
investigates, for t he Commission, 
all candida tes for appo in tmen t s 
to the un i formed police force, dug 
up the record. All t he money 
spent for uniformis, firearms, a m -
munl ton and the like, and the 
propect of a police career , were 
wiped out overnight. Of course, 
the cand ida te had suppressed the 
fac t of his confinement . One ot 
the questions In t he applicat ion 
fo rm asks whether the candida te 
ever was confined to a men ta l i n -
st i tut ion. He answered no. The 
applicat ion blank is sworn to, and 
t h a t made it pe r ju ry — the false 
s t a t emen t under oa th of a m a -
terial f ac t — sufficient reason, 
alone, to cost h im tiis job. 

Next Step A Problem 
In tlie other Instances candi -

dates ai-e wholly innocent , a n -
swer all questions t ru thfu l ly , but 
are faced with tiieir disqualifying 
ac tual condit ion. T h e problem 
then is what should the cand ida te 
do next? This is a delicate ques-
tion. No Commission will advise 
him. He has , however, the choice 
of t rying to convince the VA t l ia t 
he no longer suffers the disability 
for which he's receiving a pension. 
If he succeeds, the Commission will 
be f ree to accept h im, if i t finds 
h im otherwise qualified. The c a n -
didate may even pass, a n d claim 
non-disabled ve teran preference. 
T h a t would give iilm five ex t ra 
points in an open-competi t ive 
exam, two and a half in a p romo-
tion exam. Disabled veterans got 
twice as liigh p remium points. 

Suppose the pension is cancel l-
ed. and then the candida te finds, 
to his dismay, t h a t t he Commis-
son has re jected h i m anyway, for 
some reason not re la ted a t ail t e 
the disability. Then the pension 
is gone, and so are the prospecte 
of t he job on which he h a d set hie 
hea r t . T h a t is t he cand ida te ' i 
risk. 

Depar tmen ta l Tests 
Both the Commission and the 

depa r tmen t , in t he case of police, 
fire, and t r ans i t police, hold their 
own supplementary medical tes t i ; 
but only the Commission has psy-
chiatr is ts . Any difference of op-
inion is ironed out between Com»-
mission and d e p a r t m e n t T h e 
Commission has final say, as a 
mat t e r of law. but as a m a t t e r ol 
practice, a d epa r tmen t simply 
won't appoint an eligible if coxv-
sldered medically u n f i t 

Not only men ta l cases, but 
others , get a thorough medical 
check, if any defect seems to In-
dicate any possible need for a 
recheck. For Instance, if a m a a 
has a pimple on his nose, t ha 
physician — not a psychlatr lal 
th is t ime — may ask for more 
medical test ing, and suggest a 
laboratory repor t on, say, the 
possibility of cancer . 

The great stress on physical a n 4 
medical perfect ion in jobs Ilka 
pa t ro lman and fireman is t h a t tha 
objective is to h i re men who w i l 
last for at least twenty-f ive yeank 
So, any pas t records of o ther 
t h a n menta l a i lments may alaa 
bring about a variety of tests b»> 
fore a candida te sees t he end eff 
his visits U> the Commission de-
p a r t m e n t 

The psychiatr ic test ing tm 
NYC is per formed by the Cooa-
mission's Medical-Physical Ba* 
reau, of which Paul M. B r e n n a a 
is director. 

NEXT WEEK — Actual 
of psychiatric examination of 
didates with substanee of qoea-j 
tions asked, and reaaon for deti> j 
•unatioaa. 
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Exams Now Open 
STATE 

Open-Competitive 
101. SENIOR PATHOLOGIST. 

$6,801 to $8,231; one vacancy 
each a t Manha t t an , Wlllard and 
Bt. Lawrence Sta te Hospitals and 
Rome Sta te School, Depar tment 
of Mental Hygiene; two vacancies 
In Depar tment of Heal th labs, Al-
bany. Open nationwide. No writ-
ten test. Requirements: (1) grad-
uat ion f rom medical school, com-
pletion of internship and Sta te 
license to practice medicine; and 
(2) two years' t ra ining and ex-
perience in pathology, chemistry, 
bacteriology and allied subjects 
subsequent to medical school grad-
uat ion. (No closing da te ) . 

8168 (reopened). ASSISTANT 
ARCHITECTURAL SPECIFICA-
TIONS WRITER, $4,964 to $6,088; 
one vacancy in Depar tment of 
Public Works, Albany. Require-
ments : (1) high school graduation 
or equivalent; (2) one year in 
preparat ion of archi tectural spe-
cifications; and (3) either (a) 
bachelor's degree in archi tecture 
or engineering plus one more 
year 's experience and one year 
as.sisting in architecture or engi-
neering work, or (b) master 's de-
gree in archi tecture or engineer-
ing plus one year's experience, or 
<c) five years' experience assist-
ing in archi tectural or engineer-
ing work plus one more year in 
preparat ion of architectural spe-
cifications, or (d) equivalent. Fee 
$4. (Friday, J anua ry 29). 

8217. (reopened). ASSOCIATE 
PUBLIC HEALTH PHYSICIAN 
(PEDATRICS), $9,065 to $10,138; 
one vacancy In Heal th Depar t -
ment . Albany. Open nationwide 
Requirements: (1) Sta te medical 
license; (2) medical school grad-
uat ion and Internship; (3) two 
years in pediatrics, including one 
year in hospital with pediatrics 
•ervice, or equivalent clinical or 
administrat ive experience; and 
<4) either (a) equivalent of two 
lull years of public heal th exper-
ience with public hea l th depar t -
ment or agency, or (b) one-year 
post -graduate course In public 
heal th , or (c) equivalent. Fee $5. 
XFriday, J a n u a r y 29). 

8221. TRUCK WEIGHER, $2,-
«11 to $3,411; 59 vacancies 
throughout the State, more ex-
pected. Men only. Requirements: 
Two years of business experience 
In job dealing personally with the 
public, such as salesman, sales 
clerk, filling stat ion a t tendant . 
Pee $2. (Friday, J anua ry 29). 

8224. ASSOCIATE ARCHITEC-
T U R A L S P E CIFICATIONS 
"WRITER, $7,754 to $9,394; one 
vacancy in Albany. Requirements: 
Bame as assistant architectural 
epeciflcatlons writer, above, plus 
four more years' experience in 
preparat ion of architectural spe-
lications. Fee $5. (Friday, J a n -
uary 29). ^ 

8202. MEDICAL ILLUSTRA-
TOR, $4,359 to $5,189. One va-
cancy at Roswell Park Memorial 
Inst i tute, Buffalo. Requirements: 
Either (1) two years' experience 
preparing Illustrations in medi-
cine, public heal th or related 
•ciences, plus either (a) two 
years' experience in visual repre-
eentation and high school gradua-
tion, or (b) one year's experience 
and one year's t ra ining in com-
mercial ar t school, or (c) bache-
lor's degree in science or a r t ; or 
<2) bachelor's degree in science or 
a r t and two years ' t ra ining in 
medical illustration. Fee $3. (Fri-
day, J a n u a r y 15). 

8218. ASSOCIATE ACTUARY 
(CASUALTY), $6,801 to $8,231. 
One vacancy in Insurance De-
pa r tmen t in NYC. Open na t ion-
wide. Requirements: (1) three 
years' experience as casualty or 
accident and heal th in.surer and 
(b) completion of any four of (a) 
the four par ts of the associateship 
exam or (b) the four par ts of the 
Jellowship exam of the Casualty 
Actuarial Society. No written test. 
Fee $5. (Saturday. February 20). 

8219. SENIOR PUBLIC REC-
ORDS ANALYST, $4,964 to $6,088 
One vacancy in Division of 
Archives and History, Education 
Depar tment , Albany. Require-
ments : (1) bachelor's degree in 
public administrat ion, history, 
political science or economics; 
.<2) one year's experience in rou-
tlnlzing and coordinating large 
•cale operations or maintenance 
dI records; and (3) either (a) 
three more years ' experience, or 
Kb) three years ' experience in pub-
Xc administrat ion, or (c) three 

or business administrat ion, and 
two years' experience, or (e) 
equivalent. Fee $4. (Friday, J a n -
uary 15). 

8220. SENIOR WELFARE CON-
SULTANT (MENTAL HEALTH). 
$4,964 to $6,088. One vacancy In 
Mental Heal th Commi.ssion. Syra-
cuse. Open nationwide. Require-
ments : (1) two-year course in 
social work; (2) one year's ex-
perience in psychiatric social 
casework, including one more 
year's experience (see 2) or teach-
ing experience in social work 
school or psychiatric social work 
research, or (b) equivalent. Fee 
$4. (Friday, J a n u a r y 15). 

8222. ASSOCIATE PERSONNEL 
TECHNICIAN (MUUNICIPAL 
SERVICE), $6,088 to $7,421. Two 
vacancies in Municipal Service 
Division, Civil Service Depar t -
ment. Requirements: (1) college 
graduation; and (2) five years ' 
experience in personnel adminis-
t rat ion, of which one year must 
have been in supervi.sory or ad-
ministrative capacity and one year 
in public agency. Fee $5. (Friday, 
J a n u a r y 15). 

8209. CORRECTION INSTITU-
TION VOCATIONAL INSTRUC-
TOR (SHOEMAKING AND SHOE 
REPAIRING), $3,411 to $4,212. 
One vacancy for man a t West 
Coxsackie. No writ ten test. Re-
quirements: (1) State certificate to 
teach shoemaking and repairing; 
(2) completion of 9th grade In 
school, or equivalent; and (3) five 
years' journeyman experience. P'ee 
$2. (Saturday, J a n u a r y 30). 

8223. SENIOR PERSONNEL 
TECHNICIAL (MUNICIPAL SER-
VICE), $4,964 to $6,088. One va-
cancy anticipated in Municipal 
Service Division, Civil Service De-
par tment . Requirements: (1) col-
lege graduat ion; and (2) three 
years' experience in personnel ad -
ministrat ion. of which one year 
must have been In public agency. 
Fee $4. (Friday, J anua ry 19). 

STATE 
Promotion 

Vyhere to Apply for Jobs 
D. 8.—Second Regional Office, O. B. Civil Service Commission, 

641 Washington Street , New York 14, N. Y. ( M a n h a t t a n ) . Hours 8:30 
to 5, Monday through Friday; closed Saturday. Tel. WAtkins 4-1000. 
Applications also obtainable at post offices except the New York, N. Y. 
post office. 

STATE—Room 2301 a t 270 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y., Tel 
BArclay 7-1616; lobby of S ta te Office Building, and 39 Columbia 
Street, Albany, N. Y., Room 212, S ta te Office Building, Buffalo 2, N. Y. 
Hours 8"30 to 5, excepting Saturdays, 9 to 12. Also, Room 400 at 155 
West Main Street, Rochester, N. Y., Thursdays and Fridays, 9 to 5 
All of foregoing applies to exams for county jobs. 

NYC—NYC Civil Service Commission, 96 Duane Street, New York 
7, N. Y, (Manha t t an ) two blocks nor th of City Hall, just west ol 
Broadway, opposite the LEADER office. Hours 9 to 4, excepting Sat-
urday. 9 to 12. Tel. COrt landt 7-8880. 

NYC Education (Teaching Jobs Only)—Pers(mnel Director, Board 
•f Education, IIG Livingston Street, Brooklyn 2, N. Y. Hours 9 tc 
3:39; closed Saturdays. Tel. MAin 4-2800. 

NYC Travel Directions 
Rapid t rans i t lines for reaching the U. S., Sta te and NYC Clvi) 

Service Commission offices in NYC follow: 
S ta te Civil Service Commission. NYC Civil Service Commission— 

EN» t ra ins A, C, D, AA or CC to Chambers Street ; IRT Lexington 
Avenue line to Brooklyn Bridge; BMT Four th Avenue local o/ 
• r i g h t e n local to City Hall. 

U. S. Civil Service Commission—IRT Seventh Avenue local tc 
Christopher Street stat ion. 

Data on Applications by Mail 
Both the U. S. and the Sta te issue application blanks and receive 

fllled-aut forms by mail. In applying by mail for U. S. jobs do not 
enclose re turn oostage. If applying for S ta te jobs, enclose 6-cent 
stamped, self-addressed 9-inch or larger envelope. The Sta te accepts 
postmarks as of the closing date. The U. S. does not. but requires 
tha t the mail be In its office by 5 p.m. of the closing date. Because 
•f curtailed collections. NYC residents should actually do theli mail-
ing no later t h a n 6:30 p.m. to obtain a postmark of t h a t date. 

N"YC does not Issue blanks by mail or receive them by mail except 
for nationwide tests, and then only when the exam notice so states. 

The U. S. charges no application fees. The Sta te and the local 
Civil Service Commissions charge fees at rates fixed by law. 
V > 

Candidates in the following 
State promotion exams must be 
present employees of the depar t -
ment or subdivision mentioned. 
Last day to apply appears a t the 
end of each notice. 

7220 (reis-sued). SENIOR ARCH-
ITECTURAL SPECIFICATIONS 
WRITER (Prom.), L. L S ta te 
Park Commission. $6,088 to $7,421; 
one vacancy in Jones Beach Sta te 
Parkway Authority. One year in 
engineering or archi tectural posi-
tion allocated to G-20 or higher. 
Fee $5. (Friday, J anua ry 29). 

7249. ASSOCIATE CIVIL EN-
GINEER (HIGHWAY PLAN-
NING) (Prom.), Public Works. 
$7,754 to $9,394; one vacancy in 
Albany. Two years in civil engi-
neering position allocated to 
G-25 or higher; State profess-
ional engineering license. Fee $5. 
(Friday. J anua ry 29). 

72452. CHIEF AUDIT CLERK 
(Prom.). Office Audits Section and 
Local Ar.sistance Section. Audit 
and Control. $6,088 to $7,421; one 
vacancy in Unemployment Insur -
ance Benefits Unit. One year in 
position allocated to G-20 or 
higher. Fee $5. (Friday, J a n u a r y 
15). 

7244. PRINCIPAL STORES 
CLERK (Prom.), S tandards and 
Purchase, Executive Depar tment , 
$3,731 to $4,532; one vacancy in 
Albany. One year in position al-
located to G-6 or higher. Fee $3. 
(Friday, J anua ry 15). 

7245. PRINCIPAL STORES 
CLERK (Prom.), Depar tment of 
Heal th (exclusive of the hospitals 
and the Division of Laboratories 
and Research) , $3,731 to $4,532; 
one vacancy in Albany. One year 
in position allocated to G-6 or 
higher. Fee $3. (Friday, J a n u a r y 
15). 

7246. SENIOR WELFARE CON-
SULTANT (MEDICAL CARE) 
(Prom.), Social Welfare, $4,964 to 
$8,088; one vacancy in Albany. 
One year as supervisor of social 
work (medical care) or senior 
medical social worker. Fee $4. 
(Friday. J anua ry 15). 

7247. INVESTIGATOR (Prom.), 
Taxa t ion , and Finance, $4,053 to 
$4,889; four vacancies in Special 
Investigations Bureau. One year 
as motor vehicle license examiner. 
Pee $3. (Friday, J a n u a r y 15). 

7248. COl^RT CUlf U, GRADE 
H (Prom.), Court of General Ses-
sions, New York County, $6,380; 
one vacancy. Six montha as chief 

years in research work, or (d) court a t tendant , grade 1. Fee $5. 
fiuuiter's degree jia Above lleldii' (Friday. J anua ry 15), 

COUNTY A N D VILLAGE 
Open-Competitive 

Candidates In the following 
open-competitive exams for jobs 
with counties and their subdivi-
sions must be residents of the lo-
cality mentioned, unless otherwit;^ 
stated. Apply to Sta te Civil Ser-
vice Commission officesi, unless 
otherwise stated. Last day to ap-
ply is given a t end of each no-
tice. 

8664. JUNIOR ENGINEER, 
Chautauqua County, $4,416. (Fri-
day, J a n u a r y 29). 

8665. ROAD MAINTENANCE 
FOREMAN, Highway Depar tment . 
Chautauqua County, $1.45 an 
hour. (Friday. J a n u a r y 29). 

8666. CASHIER. Erie County. 
$3,450 to $3,750. (Friday, J a n u a r y 
29). 

8667. CASHIER, Village of 
Kenmore, Erie County, $2,700. 
(Friday, J anua ry 29). 

8668. JUNIOR ENGINEERING 
AIDE, Town of Cheektowaga, Erie 
County. $3,500. (Friday, J anua ry 
29). 

8669. RESOURCE ASSISTANT, 
Depar tment of Public Welfare. 
Essex County, $2,580 to $3,030 
(Friday. J anua ry 29). 

8670. LINEMAN HELPER, Vil-
lage of Groton, Tompkins County, 
$1.25 an hour. (Friday, J a n u a r y 
29) 

8671. SPECIAL COURT STENO-
GRAPHER. Westchester County, 
$3,715 to $4,555. (Friday. J a n u -
ary 29). 

8672. CASHIER, Village of Pleas-
antville, Westchester County, $2.-
600. <Friday, J anua ry 29). 

8673. CHIEF CASHIER, Play-
land Commission, Westchester 
County. $3,155 to $3,875. (Friday 
J anua ry 29). 

8674. JUNIOR ENGINEERING 
AIDE, Westchester County, $2,-
475 to $3,075. (Friday, J a n u a r y 
29) 

8675. SENIOR ENGINEERING 
AIDE. Westchester County, $3.-
375 to $4,135. (Friday, J anua ry 
29). 

8676. SENIOR ENGINEERING 
AIDE, Town of Mamaroneck 
Westchester County, $3,600. (Fri 
day. J anua ry 29). 

88. SENIOR LIBRARY CLERK 
Community College, Orange Coun 
ty. $2,200 to $2,400. Apply to Or 
ange County Civil Service Com 
mission, County Building, Goshen 
(Friday, J anua ry 15). 

8660. SENIOR MEDICAL SO 
CIAL WORKER, Westchester 
County. $3,715 to $4,555. Open 
statewide. (Friday, J a n u a r y 15.) 

8662. SENIOR SOCIAL CASE 
WORKER (PUBLIC ASSIST 
ANCE), Westchester County, $3 
715 to $4,555. Open statewide 
Preference in certification given 
to Westchester County residents. 
(Friday, J anua ry 15). 

86654. PROBATION OFFICER, 
Chautauqua County, $3,340 to $3,-
847. (Friday, J a n u a r y 15). 

8655. CLERK, Eiie County de-
par tments and Institutions, towns 

and villages, $2,450 to $2,750. (Fr i -
day, J anua ry 15). 

8655. CLERK, Erie County de-
par tments and institutions, towns 
and villages, $2,450 to $2,750. 
(Friday, J a n u a r y 15). 

8656. SENIOR CLERK, Erie 
County depar tments and ins t i tu-
tions, towns and villages, $2,750 
to $3,050. (Friday, J a n u a r y 15). 

8658. BOOKKEEPING MA-
CHINE OPERATOR, Tompkins 
County, $1.08 to $1.30 an hour. 
(Friday, J anua ry 15). 

8659. BUILDING AND PLUMB-
ING INSPECTOR, Town of Som-
ers, Westchester County, $3,000. 
(Friday, J a n u a r y 15). 

8660. SENIOR MEDICAL SO-
CIAL WORKER, Grasslands Hos-
pital, Depar tment of Public Wel-
fare . Westchester County, $3,715 
to $4,555. Open statewide. (Fri-
day, J a n u a r y 15). 

8663. TOLL COLLECTOR, Park 
Commission. Westchester County, 
$2,875 to $3,555. plus uniform al-
lowance of $50 a year. (Friday. 
J anua ry 15). 

COUNTY A N D VILLAGE 
Promotion 

Candidates in the following 
promotion exams must be present 
employees of the governmental 
unit mentioned. Last day to apply 
appears a t end of each notice. 

7481. SENIOR EXAMINER OF 
ACCOUNTS (Prom.), Comptroll-
er's Office. Erie County. $4,450 to 
$4,750. (Friday. J a n u a r y 29). 

7482. RESOURCE ASSISTANT 
(Prom.), Depar tment of Public 
Welfare. Rockland County, $3,300 
to $3,900. (Friday. J anua ry 29). 

7483. SENIOR COURT CLERK 
(Prom.). Depar tment of Children's 
Coui-t. Westchester County. $3,155 
to $3,875. (Friday. J a n u a r y 29). 

7484. INDEX CLERK (Prom.), 
County Clerk's Office, Erie County, 
$3,050 to $3,350. (Friday, J a n -
uary 29). 

7485. RECORD CLERK (Prom.) 
County Clerk's Office, Erie 
County, $3,050 to $3,350. (Friday, 
January 29). 

7476. SENIOR CLERK (Prom ), 
Erie County, $2,750 to $3,050. 
(Friday, J anua ry 15). 

7477. CHIEF CLERK (Prom.), 
Depar tment of Parks, Erie County 
$3,350 to $3,650. (Friday, J anua ry 
15). 

7478. CASE SUPERVISOR 
(PUBLIC ASSISTANCE), GRADE 
B (Prom.), Depar tment of Public 
Welfare. Rockland County. $4,100 
to $4,500. (Friday, J a n u a r y 15). 

7479. SENIOR SOCIAL CASE 
WORKER (FOSTER HOMES) 
(Prom.), Depar tment of Public 
Welfare, Westchester County, $3,-
715 to $4,555. (Friday, J anua ry 
15). 

7480. SENIOR SOCIAL CASE 
WORKER (PUBLIC ASSIST-
ANCE), (Prom.), Depar tment of 
Family and Child Welfare, West-
chester County. $3,715 to $4,555. 
(Friday. J anua ry 15>« 

Last Call to 
U. S. Jobs As 
Revenue Man 

The exam to fill U. S. lobs im 
NYC and suburban areas m I n -
ternal Revenue agent and special 
agent ( tax f raud) remains (4>en 
until Monday, J anua ry 4. 

In te rna l Revenue agents »nd 
special agents conduct audits of 
individual and business records to 
determine the correct income tax 
and observance of Federal tax 
laws. Accounting experience of a t 
least three and one half years la 
required. Accounting education 
may be substi tuted for pa r t of the 
experience. A seven-hour wri t ten 
test will be given on Saturday, 
J a n u a r y 16. 

Apply in person, by represen-
tative or by mail to the U. 3. 
Civil Service Commission, 641 
Washington Street, New York 14, 
N. Y., or to the Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, In te rna l 
Revenue Service, Room 1103, a t 
90 Church Street, New York 7, 
N. Y. Send filled-out forms to the 
Board. 

Messenger 
Test To Open 

MESSENGER, GRADE 1 
(Department of Hospitals) 

T h e eligible list resulting f rom 
this exam will be used only for 
appointments to the Depar tment 
of Hospitals. Persons appointed 
f rom this list will not be eligible 
for t r ans fe r or re ins ta tement to 
other depar tments while they hold 
the title of messenger, grade 1. 

Salary and Vacancies: Appoint-
ments are presently made at $2,-
360 per annum. In addition, there 
are four annual increments of $120 
per annum. There are approxi-
mately 170 vacancies at present in 
the Depar tment of Hospitals. 

Fee: $2. 
Date of Test : March 20, 1954. 
Requirements: There are no fo r -

mal education or experience r e -
quirements for this position. 

Duties: Under close supervision 
to: run er rands to and f rom wards, 
offices, service centers, and diag-
nostic and t r ea tment centers; col-
lect and t ranspor t equipment; pe r -
form miscellaneous tasks such as 
t ranspor t ing and accompanying 
patients through the hospital; 
t ransport ing fetus, amputa ted 
par t s or other specimens to t h e 
forgue; t ranspor t soiled linen f rom 
wards to laundry; clean messen-
ger supply carriers and baskets; 
perform related work. 

Tests: Writ ten, weight 100. 
The written test will be designed 

to evaluate the candidate 's gen-
eral intelligence and ability to fo l -
low directions. 

(The e:{am open for applica-
(NYC Depar tment of Hospitals), 

tions on J anua ry 6.) 

Apply for Laborer 
Jobs in Nassau 
On Jan. 6 Only 

On Wednesday, J a n u a r y 6, on 
t ha t day only and for two hours 
on t h a t day only, the NYC Civil 
Service Commission will Issue and 
receive applications for laborer, 
jobs on City projects in Nassau 
County. The exam is open only 
to Nassau residents. Apply at t he 
Municipal Building, 46 North 
Ocean Avenue. Freeport , f r om 11 
A.M. to 1 P.M. on J a n u a r y 6. 

The laborer jobs pay $2,985 % 
year, for 302 days' work and are 
in the Labor Class. 

There are no educational or 
experience requirements. Candi -
dates do common laboring work 
which requires little skill or t r a i n -
ing. Physical s t rength is an essen-
tial requirement. 

Top Age in 55 
Maximum age limit is 55 years, 

except for veterans who may de-
duct length of mili tary service 
f rom their actual age to de ter -
mine eligibility. 

Candidates must meet the st i l l 
medical requirements, and be able 
to raise a 50 pound dumbbell a 
full a rm's length above the head 
with one hand, and a 40 pound 
dumbbell with the other hand . 

"First come, first served" is t he 
rule for laborer appointments . 
Applicants who pass the exam will 
be appointed In the order of filing 
applications. 

Candidates should bring wi th 
them the $2 filing fee, idus a§ 
cents for notarizing the applica-
tion. 

T h e exam No, 6743, 
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NYC TO OFFER NEW 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR TEACHING JOBS 

The NYC Board of Education ' 
has announced 60 exams to be 
held in the spring for teaching 
and administrative Jobs In City 
high schools, junior high schools, 
elementary schools and special 
Jurisdictions. As soon as dates are 
«et they'll b e , published in The 
LEADER. 

The Board released the infor-
mation, so prospective candidates 
may prepare for the exams. 

Some tests are open to both 
men and women; others are re-
Btricted to either men or to wo-
men. 

Except where otherwise stated, 
exams for both teacher and sub-
stitute teacher licenses in each 
subject will be held. 

Men and Women 
Tlie exams for which both men 

»nd women may apply are: 
Day high schools — Academic 

subjects (English and social 
studies), chairman; biological 
sciences, chairman; commercial 
a r t ; English; fine arts, substitute 
teacher only; health education; 
laboratory assistant (biology and 
general science); laboratory 
assistant (biology and general 
science); laboratory assistant 
(physical science and general 
science); mathematics, chairman; 
mathematics; ' performing arts 
(dance) technical; physical 
sciences, chairman; related tech-
nical subjects (biology and chem-
l.stry); social studies, substitute 
teacher only; speech, chairman; 
speech. 

Junior high schools — English; 
fine arts; French; health educa-
tion, substitute teacher only; 
Hebrew; social studies; Spanish. 

Elementary schools — Common 
branches, substitute teacher only; 
Junior principal; speech improve-
ment. 

Other jurisdictions — Attend-
ance oflRcer; center director; 
chief school psychiatrist; classes 
for adults in English and citizen-
ship, teacher only; classes for 
children with retarded mental 
development; physical education 
(evening community center), 
teacher only; research assistant; 
school clerk, substitute only; 
school psychiatrist. 

Men Only 
The exams for which men only 

are eligible: 
Day high schools — Auto body 

repair and pointing; automatic 
heating mechanics; automobile 
mechanics; aviation mechanics; 
commercial photography; electri-
cal installation and practice; 
foundry work; gas and electric 
welding; machine shop work; 
maritime trades (deck); mari-
time trades (engine); mechanical 
draft ing; presswork; printing and 
presswork; radio mechanics; re-
lated technical subjects (mechani-
cal, structural and electrical); 
sheet metal work; upholstery; 
woodturning and patternmaking; 
woodworking. 

Junior high schools — Indus-
trial arts. 

"Women Only 
Women only are eligible In the 

following exams: 
Day high schools — Beauty cul-

ture; cafeteria and tearoom man-
agement; dental office assistant. 

Elementary schools — Kinder-
garten, substitute teacher only. 

Physical Test Rules 
For NYC Jobs as 
Surface Line Operator 

In the competitive physical 
exam for surface line operator a 
70 per cent general average is re-
quired. The tests: 

Test I.. Strength (Abdominals) 
—With his feet held down, while 
in a supine position, candidate 
must assume a sitting position, 
carrying up a barbell behind his 
neck (pounds first, per cent next ) : 
60, 100; 50, 92; 40, 84; 30, 76; 
25, 64; 20, 52; no weight, 0. 

Test II. Strength (Dumbbells) 
—A candidate by sheer effort, one 
arm at a time, must raise dumb-
bells from a stop position at 
shoulder to full arm vertical ex-
tension (pounds first, per cent 
next) : 70/70, 100; 70/60, 95; 
70/50, 90; 70'40, 85; 70/30, 
60/60, 90; 60/50, 85; 60/40, 
60/30, 70; 50/50, 80; 50/40, 
50/30, 65; 40/40, 70; 40/30, 
30/30, 50; no weight. 0. 

Test III. Agility — Candidate 
must toe line with feet and take 
off with both feet at one time (dis-
tance first, per cent next) ; 8 feet, 
100; 7 feet, 10 inches. 98; 7 feet 
8 inches. 96; 7 feet 6 inches. 94; 
7 feet 4 inches. 92; 7 feet 2 inches. 
90; 7 feet. 88; 6 feet 10 inches, 
86; 6 feet 8 Inches. 84; 6 feet 6 
inches. 82; 6 feet 4 inches. 80; 
6 feet 8 inches. 78; 6 ,feet, 76; 5 
feet 10 inches, 74; 5 feet 8 inches. 
72; 5 feet 6 inches, 70; 5 feet 3 
inches, 64; 5 feet, 58; 4 feet 9 
Inches, 52; 4 feet 6 Inches, 46; 
4 feet 3 inches. 40; 4 feet, 34; 
less, 0. 

Housing Officer 
Test Opens Soon 

CARETAKER EXAM 
FOR HOUSING JOBS 
TO OPEN ON FEB. 2 

The NYC Civil Service Commis-
sion will receive applications from 
Tuesday, February 2 to Thurs-
day. February 18 for $2,505 a year 
jobs as housing caretaker. NYC 
Housing Authority. 

The exam is open to men only. 
There are no educational or 

experience requirements, and no 
specific age limits. Men to age 70 
are eligible. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
This examination is open only to 

men. 
Salary and Vacancies: Appoint-

ments are presently made at $2,-
505 per annum. Tliere are 250 
vacancies at present in the New 
York City Housing Authority. Ap-
pointments in this department are 
exempt from the three-year New 
York City residence requirement. 

Fee, $1. 
Requirements: There are no 

formal education or experience 
requirements for this position. 

Promotion Opportunities: Em-
ployees in the title of housing 
caretaker are eligible for promo-
tion examination to foreman of 
housing caretakers. 

Duties: Under supervision: to 
maintain the grounds, public 
spaces and stair halls of public 
housing projects in proper condi-
tion; sweep and mop public spaces 
and stair halls; police grounds; 
wash windows; light and clgan in-

cinerators; put out and take In 
garbage cans; clean ramps, drains, 
roofs and canopies; polish and 
wax as required; perform general 
gardening work including cutting 
lawns, trimming hedges, t rans-
planting, reseeding, and spread-
ing fertilizer and top soil; assist 
in the repair of fences, roads and 
sidewalks; assist maintenance em-
ployees in performing common la-
boring or caretaking duties; per-
form related work. 

Tests: Written, weight 100. 
The written test will be designed 

to evaluate the candidate's gen-
eral intelligence, aptitude, com-
mon sense, ability to follow di-
rections. and knowledge of such 
subjects as cleaning and assisting 
in the maintenance of the grounds 
and areas adjacent to housing 
projects. 

Candidates will be required to 
pass a qualifying medical and 
physical test prior to appointment. 
A fair degree of physical strength 
and agility is required. 

75; 
80; 
75; 
60; 

State Lists Exams 
To Open Jan. 4 

The State Civil Service Depart-
ment has announced a list of 13 
State and three County open-
competitive exams to be held Sa t -
urday, March 20. Applications will 
be received from Monday, January 
4 to Monday, February 13, the 
Commission said. Do not a t tempt 
to apply before January 4. Titles 
and starting pay are: 

State — Associate medical bac-
teriologist (viology), $8,350; asso-
ciate in school nursing, $6,088; 
biostatistician. $4,512; photofiuor-
ographer, $2,611; assistant direc-
tor of State Museum, $7,277; 
associate in child development 
and parent education, $6,088; 
conservation education assistant, 
$4,359; social worker (medical), 
TB Service, $3,571; social worker 
(psychiatric), $3,411; social work-
er (youth parole), $3,731; senior 
administrative assistant (mental 
hygiene), $6,088; Institution pa-
trolman, $2,451; building guard, 
$2,451. 

Westchester County — Inter -
mediate medical social worker, 
$3,375; Intermediate psychiatric 
social worker, $3,375; Intermediate 
psychiatric social worker (mental 
hygiene), $3,375. 

DR. LAHR IN DEFENSE POST 
Dr. John M. Lahr, Oyster Bay 

superintendent of schools, has 
assumed the duties of chief of 
school services of the Nassau 
County Civil Defense organization. 
He is the first to hold this posi-
tion. 

SAFETY REPRESENTATIVES 
ELECT OFFICERS 

The Association of Safety En-
gineering Representatives of the 
State Insurance Fund elected new 
officers: Elmer Bekassy, presi-
dent; Richard Webb, vice presi-
dent; Rudolph Buikhardt , re-
cording secretary; Arthur Ander-
son, legal representative; Henry 
Martin, financial secretary; 
Joseph Christy Sr., public rela-
tions representative; Louis Shear, 
sergeant-at-arms; Smith Lyke, 
treasurer, and Prank Rodden, 
executive committee member. 

Last Call to Servicemen 
For NYC Patrolman Jobs 

The NYC patrolman (P.D.) ex-
am remains open to Thursday, 
December 31 for men who were 
In military service during any part 
of the regular filing period, No-
vember 4 to 30. The exam iis closed 
for non-veterans, and for veter-
ans who were discharged prior to 
November 4. 

Applications will be accepted 
until December 31 only from men 
who present proof of such mili-
tary service. 

Pay is $3,725 a year, rises, af ter 
three years, to $4,725. 

Written Test January 30 
There are no educational or ex-

perience requirements. Minimum 
height is 5 feet 8 inches, in bare 
feet; minimum vision. 20/20 in 
each eye separately, without 
glasses. 

Maximum age limit Is but 

time spent in the armed forces 
may be deducted from actual age. 
The minimum age for filing appli-
cations is 18, but no eligible will 
be appointed until his 21st bir th-
day. 

A written test, weight 50 per 
cent, will be held Saturday, J anu -
ary 30. The competitive physical 
exam also counts 50 per cent 
toward final score, 

Non-di+iabled veterans have five 
points, disabled veterans 10 points, 
added to fmal .score. 

Diuing tne November filing pe-
riod, there were 12,000 applicants. 

U. 8. EXAMS 
Last day to apply appears at 

end of eat'ii notice. 
389. DIETITIAN, $3,410 and 

$4,205. Jobs with Veterans Ad-
ministration throughout U. is. 

Requirements: (1) bachelor's de-
gree, including or supplemented 
by specialized appropriate courses; 
and (2), for $3,410 jobs, compe-
tion of dietetic internship, or three 
years' experience in hospital of at 
least 50-bed capacity; for $4,205 
jot)s, one more year's experience. 
Apply to Central Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, Veterans 
Administration, Washington 25, 
D. C. (No closing date). 

390. ELEMENTARY TEACHER, 
$3,410. Jobs in Bureau of Indian 
Affairs. Requirements: bachelor's 
degree, within 90 days of appli-
cation, Including or supplemented 
by 24 semester hours in educa-
tion, of which 12 hours must have 
been in elementary education. 
Apply to U. S. Civil Service Com-
mission, Washington, D. C. (No 
closing dale). 

NYC expects to open applica-
tions in the housing officer exam 
on Tupsday, February 2. and close 
them on Thursday, February 18. 
The exam' would have been in-
cluded in the January issue, but 
wasn't approved by the Budget 
Director's office. Such approval is 
expected momentarily. However, 
the requirements have been offi-
cially established as follows: 

HOUSING OFFICER 
Salary and Vacancies: At pres-

ent 40 vacancies in the New York 
City Housing Authority at a s tar t -
ing salary of $3,400 per annum. 
The maximum salary for this 
position is $4,155 per annum. Ap-
pointments in this department 
are exempt from the three-year 
New York City residence require-
ment. 

Shifts are usually from 4 p.m. 
to midnight or midnight to 8 a.m. 
and are on a rotating basis. Sat -
urdays and Sundays are consider-
ed regular work days. 

Applications: Issued and receiv-
ed from 9 a.m. (February 2) to 
4 P.M., (February 18). Tentative 

Fee: $2. 
Date of Test: This date 

Is expected to be held. This date 
is tentative only and may t)e 
changed if circumstances so de-
mand. 

Promotion Opportunities: Em-
ployees in the title of Housing 
Officer are eligible for promotion 
by e?£amination to Supervising 
Housing Officer, starting salary 
$4,160. 

Requirements: There are no 
formal educational or experience 
requirements for this position. 

Candidates must be not less 
than 5 feet six inches in height 
(bare feet) , have 20/30 vision in 
each eye separately without 
glasses and normal hearing in 
each ear. 

Age Requirements: No per,«;on 
may file an application for this 
position who has not reached his 
20th birthday on the last date 
for the receipt of applications. No 
person may file an application 
who has passed his 35th birthday 
on the first date for the receipt 
of applications. This position re-
quires extraordinary physical ef-
fort. 

Exceptions: (a) This require-
ment does not apply to disabled 
or non-disabled veterans (Sub. 
2(g) Section 21, Civil Service 
Law), 

(b) In addition, all other persons 
who were engaged in military 
duty, as defined in Section 243 
of the Military Law, subsequent to 
July 1, 1940 and in time of war, 
may deduct the length of time 
they spent in such military duty 
from their actual age in determin-
ing their eligibility (Sub. 10a 
Section 243, Military Law). 

At. the time of Investigation, 
applicants will be required to 
present proof of date of birth by 
transcript of record of the Bureau 
of Vital Statistics or other satis-
factory evidence. Any wilful mis-
statement will be cause for dis-
qualification. 

Duties: Under supervision to: 
patrol housing projects; main-
tain order; check vandalism and 
delinquency; perform related 
work. 

Tests: Written, weight 100. The 
written test will be designed to 
test the candidate's aptitude, in-
telligence, reasoning ability, com-
mon sense and judgment. 

Candidates will t>e required to 
pass a rigid qualifying medical 
and physical test prior to appoint-
ment, Medical and physical re-
quirements, as posted on the 
Commission's Bulletin Board, 
must be met. 

Also the Commission will soon 
hold a chief housing officer exam. 
For this test the official require-
ments follow: 

NO, 6972 
CHIEF HOUSING OFFICER 
Salary and Vacancies — At 

present there is one vacancy at 
$6,725 a year with tlie NYC Hous-
ing Authority. Appointments in 
this department are exempt from 
the three-year City residence re-
quirement. 

Minimum Requirements — No 
less than 10 years' experience in 
law enforcement or security work 
with a duly constituted police 
force of a government subdivision 
or a large industrial organization, 
performing duties concerned pri-
marily with the protection of life 
and property and the prevention 
of crime and delinquency, at least 
three years of which experience 
must have been in a position in 
which the applicant had adminis-
trative charge of a force of at 

least 50 men; or a satisfactory 
equivalent. The maximum period 
of time for which credit may be 
given for experience gained solely 
as a provisional employee or for 
duties performed outside the scope 
of title in an emergency may in 
no case exceed nine months. 
Training or experience of a char -
acter relevant to the duties of 
this position which was acquired 
while on military duty or while 
engaged In a veterans' t raining 
or rehabilitation program recog-
nized by the Federal Government 
will receive due credit. 

Duties: Under general direction: 
to be responsible for controlling 
and directing the housing officer 
program of the NYC Housing Au-
thority in connection with prob-
lems of delinquency and vandal-
ism; analyze the reports on patrol 
incidents at the various housing 
projects and make appropriate 
recommendations to improve pa -
trol services; coordinate the ac-
tivities of the housing officer pro-
gram so that general policies shall 
be uniformly applied; prepare re -
ports; perform related work. 

Tests: Written, weight 30; tech-
nicaloral, weight 30; experience-
oral, weight 40. Candidates who, 
af ter a preliminary examination 
of their experience papers, appear 
to meet the requirements set for th 
above will be summoned to the 
written test. But such summons 
carries no guarantee to a candi-
date by the Commission tha t his 
rating on experience as determin-
ed in the manner explained below 
will be a passing mark. 

The written test will be design-
ed to evaluate competence in or -
ganizing and administering a uni -
formed police foroe comparable in 
size to tha t of the NYC Housing 
Authority, 

The technical oral test will be 
designed to determine the degree 
to which the candidate's technical 
competence, judgment, clearness 
and quickness of comprehension, 
manner and speech qualify him 
to perform the duties of the posi-
tion. 

The experience-oral test will be 
designed to ascertain the extent 
to which the candidate's exper-
ience demonstrates his fitness to 
perform the duties of the position. 
The rating in this test will be 
based on oral answers to ques-
tions concerning experience, upon 
the written experience sheet filed 
by the candidate, and upon such 
supplementary information ob-
tained by special inquiries as is 
deemed requisite. 

There will be no inquiry or in-
vestigation made unless the can-
didate has passed the written and 
technical-oral tests. 

Candidates will be required to 
pa.ss a qualifying medical test 
prior to appointment. 

40 Housing Officer Vacancies 
There are 40 vacancies in the 

housing officer title. Jobs start a t 
$3,400 a year, and rise to $4,155. 

There are no educational or 
experience requirements. Candi-
dates must be at least 5 feet 8 
inches, from 20 to 35 years of age. 
Age limits do not apply to vet-
erans. 

2 MORE GROUPS 
COVERED IN NYC 
JOB SURVEY 

President^ Paul P. Brennan of 
the NYC Civil Service Commis-
sion announced that the eighth 
and ninth questionnaires in the 
Commission's reclassification pro-
ject are t>eing sent to City de-
par tments and employee, pro-
fessional and civic organizations. 
One deals with the Psychological 
Service and the other with the 
Statistical and Actuarial Service. 

The questionnaires seek light on 
the advantages and disadvantages 
of the existing or proposed classi-
fications. 

In addition, tentative proposed 
recla.ssification of services are of -
fered by the Commission for dis-
cussion. 

The previous questionnaires 
dealt with the Engineering and 
Architectural, Legal, Appraising 
and Tax Assessing, Probation, So-
cial and Parole Services, 

24 OUT OF TEST 
FOR $14,300 JOB 

Applications from 24 candidates 
in the NYC Board of Education's 
examiner test, for $14,300 a year 
jobs, were rcjccted because they 
did not meet minimuin require-
ments, The remaining 136 appli-
cants will take the two-day writ-
ten test on December 28 and 29, 
in NYC and St. Louis, Mo, 

The examiner test was opened 
for the first time this year to per-
sons outside the City. 
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Kogel Deplores 
Hospital Pay 

Dr. Marcus D. Kogel, retiring 
• a a pension as NYC Hospitals 
Oommissioner, in a recapitulation 
•f five years in tha t office, said 
low pay had hampered the de-
partmentvS work. His "greatest 
failure," he said was inability to 
obtain adequate salaries for em-
ployees. Were it not for the pros-
pective pension, key employees 
would leave the department in 
droves, he added. 

"The time is almost here," he 
continued, "when the retirement 
•f pathologists, roentgeonologists, 
medical, nursing and dietary ad-
ministrators and others in pro-
fessional and scientific fields will 
weaken the hospitals of the de-
partment , so tha t it will be hardly 
passible to maintain decent s tand-
ards of care. 

Standards Forced Lower 
"Desperate shortages in critical 

personnel categories have already 
forced us to lower standards. We 
have had to remove physicians 
f rom the emergency ambulance 
service of the city and we have 
had to substitute subprofessional 

for professional personnel In many 
areas of hospital operation. 

"We are prompted by necessity 
to employ large numbers of un-
skilled workers in patient care, and 
this multiplies mtiny times the 
need for supervisory and training 
people. I t would be tragic indeed 
if this situation goes unrecognized 
until a calamitous occurrence spot-
lights too late a serious deficiency 
in supervisory staff." 

Dr. Kogel recalled his frequent 
complaints at the "strangling ef-
fect of the budget and civil service 
system" as depriving a commis-
sioner of authority needed to carry 
out his responsibilities. He is 
Dleased, he added, tha t he has been 
part of an administration " tha t is 
initiating steps to correct these 
difficulties and that a performance 
budget and a career and salary 
plan are in the making. 

Becomes College Dean 
He was a department career 

employee, with 26 years' service. 
On January 1 he becomes dean of 
the Albert Einstein College of 
Medicine, a division of the new 
Yeshiva University. 

Jack Installs 
Negro Croup 
In Sanitation 

Hulaa R Jack, Borough Presi-
dent-elect of Manhat tan , installed 
the new officers of the Negro Be-
nevolent Society, Department of 
Sanitation, on Saturday, January 
19. The roster of officers are: 

William J . Hart , president; 
John B. Skeet. vice-president; 
Raymond A. Francis, Jr., record-
ing secretary; George Morse, cor-
responding secretary; Samuel De-
Vonish, financial secretary; James 
Barnes, treasiu-er; Rev. W. EL 
Blake, chaplain; James Penning-
ton, sgt-at-arms; Seth V. Hill, file 
clerk. 

The Board of Directors consists 
of: Malcolm E. Maiming; Ernest 
Morris; Emantiel M c ^ a l t e r s ; 
Chester Lewis. 

The Welfsu^ Board: Raymond 
Avery, chairman; Adolph Hare-
wood; Robert Henderson. 

BEAD flw Newsletter eolnnm 
every w e ^ in The LEADER. In-
side Information on what's going 
on and what's coming up. Please 
see Page 

THIS Y I A R YOV CAN AFFORD 
TO O I V I A 

jvrw 

PARKER... 

PARKER "SIleLuxeSet 
Magniflcenl ''61- Pwi and Pencil, w i t h ^ -
Lustraloy capa. Pan haa 14K gold point,' 
special ink flow control Wid* ohoica oi , 
colon,.'' > K ^ 

"51" Special Pen 
Outstanding gift value. Typical 
"51" precision and beauty. 
Octanium point givea satin-
smooth writing. r ' 

Parker Desk Fountain Pen Set* 
With Magnetix Bases 

Ideal gi f ts for 
home ur oHica. 
Onyx, crystal , 
or marble base. 
S ing le , doubI« 

iFLAMINAIRi 
MoOTby TbarariMr 

PM CMRfoay 
Amazing gas 
l i g h t e r . I 
m o n t h s o f 
lights on o i^ 
fueling. Sleak 
styling. 

FINI lEATNil 
DESKSn 

t p i s s e s la 
gsnains sow> 
hid*. BapssOr 
tallorsd. 

I 

STATE REPORTER ACTION 
The State Civil Service Com-

mission has calendared to a f u -
ture meeting a decision on plac-
ing an additional deputy State 
reporter In the exempt class. Ac-
tion on the Office of the State 
Reporter title was deferred so 
tha t mors information might be 
obtained. 

F O R S A L E 
EVERYONE 

A 
GOOD INVESTMENT 

LAFAYETTE AVE^ nr. Lewis 
3 story and basement. 3 family, 
brownstone, 14 rooms oil. Price 
$14,000, Cash $3,000. 
KOSCIUSKO ST., nr. Lewis, 
2 story and basement, brown-
stone, 10 rooms, steam, vacan t 
Price $14,000, Cash $2,500. 
GATES AVE., nr. Stuyvesant 
4 family and store, brick, 6 
room apt. vacant. Price, $10,000, 
Ca<h $1,000. 

L A. BEST 
GLenmor* 5-0575 

S6 Ralph Ave. (near Gates 
Ave.), Brooklyn 

LONG ISLAND 

EAST ELMHURST 
$ 1 1 , 9 9 0 

t FAMBLT 
t APTS. (4 op—4 down) 
% BATHS 
X KITCHENS 
Z CAR GARAGE 

This is a house with modern 
features and conveniences, 
situated in an excellent resi-
dential section with oil heat 
Yours for a song. Term* of 
course. 

Other Fin* Homes hi 
Ail Sections of 9USOS 

CALL JA 6-0250 
Ths Goodwill Realty Co. 

WM. RICH 
IM. Broker Real Estata 

108-4X New York Blvd., Janiuica, M. T 

BUILDER'S SACRIFICE 
ST. ALBANS 

LAST 2 MODEL HOMES 
Detached—Brick & Shingle 

and t lartre rooma, oil, hot water 
heat, fuU baaemeot, larf« expaiisloii attic 
with 18 tt dormer and plumbinr. Caii 
Q̂Milr b^ c^fwerted to a 2-family home. 

^Latk* ploU. Near achoola, ahoppinc and 
OTbwar bua. Imediat« occupauc7. 

LOW CASH PAYMENT 
FOR VETS and NGN VETS 
SPRINGDALE HOMES 

121st AVE. Near Lucas St. 
DIRECTIONS: Farmers Blvd to 
121st Ave, east 2 blocks to 
modeL TeL OL 8-4000 

w ^ h T " * C i g a r s L k l i f ^ Uggoo. . Wallets, Gjft», Watches by Longine. Benrus, Bulova, Elgia, ^fc. Hair Dryer*. Bl««d«rs. ClectrU 
Sfeam and Dry Irons. Steak Sets, Manicuring ^ets, R . v U w a r . , F a r E . r w a * . r ; J T S T I n J I T ^ S n l m ^ 
w9 nention. 

DUANE APPLIANCES 
95 DUANE STREET 

Just W. of B'yay. 
Across St. from Civil Svc. Comm. 

MMt Door to Civii Sv«. Uodar 

OPEN f.4 DAM.r—t:lS f.M, SAf. 
OPiN EXTRA HOURS OURIN« DECEMMR 

.NtoMH »«kr VirMto iifa^ 

30S BBROADWAY 
Lobby l ^ o a c * 

ca 

Skilled Men 
Needed at 
Bklyn Air Base 

Applicatlorus ar« being received 
for the following positions a t 
Floyd Bennett Naval Air Station* 
Brooklyn. Applications must be on 
file by January 1 with the execu-
tive secretary. Board of U.S. Civil 
Service Examiners, Mitchel Air 
Force Base, Hempstead, L.L 

A/C Engine installer, $2.06 mi 
hour. 

A/C Hydraulic repairer, $2.0i 
an hour. 

A/C Propeller repairer, $2.0i 
an hour. 

A/C Servicing electrician, $2.0i 
an hour. 

A/C Radio Sc electronics re-
pairer So imstaller, $2.09 an hour. 

A/C Sheet metal manufacturer 
& repairer, $1.98 an hour. 

A/C Fabric, paint & dope work-
er. $1.94 an hour. 

A/C Instrument servicer, $1.9t 
an hour. 

A/C mechanic, $2.05 an hour. 

EMPLOYEE DISTINGUISHED 
FROM A PUBLIC OFFICER 

The position of senior engineer-
ing aide In the competitive civil 
service is a public employment and 
not a public office within the 
meaning of Sections 16 and 40, 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Law, 
Attorney General Nathaniel L. 
Goldstein has ruled in a formal 
opinion. 

REAL ESTATE 
Hurry! Hurry! 

For Quick Sale 
CHAUNCEY ST. — $7,800 
Large one family, 7 rooms, 
large plot 25 x 110, parquet 
floors, automatic hot water 
heat, modern kitchen, with ex-
tra kitchen. All vacant. Priced 
for quick action. Move right 
in. Down payment only $1,800. 

CHARLES H. VAUGHAN 
GL 2-7610 

189 Howard Ave., B'klyn 

B R O O K L Y N 

HELP WANTED — FEMALE 
MAKJii HONE* M homa aUaretismi; en-
relopea tor aUverlwern. Us* typewriter or 
loorhand. Good fuU, sparetims o&rniiigB 
SatiafacUoB cuaranteed. Mali $1 tor in-
atraction manual. TranB«l«, P. O. B<« 
164S. Wichita. Kaneaa. 

ONLY $950 CASH 
Home & (Good) Income 

19 Rooms — Vacant 
2 bu/ldinrs, 50 z 100, fiiUy detachnd, 
paniuet floors, oil beat, new appli-
ancea. rood lor roominr houa. near 
subway. Low easj terms arranged. 

Call Mr. Hart UL. 8-7402 

LEQAJL NOTICll 
CITATION The Peopte Um State 
Of New Yorfc. By the Grace of God tfree 
and Xodepeadent, To Th« Public Admin-
istrator oi the County ol Now York. The 
Attorns General the State »t Hew 
York, The Merchant Marine Library, The 
rieU Army oi the New York City Can-
cer Committoe, The heira at law, nezt of 
kla and diatrlbuteea of Beatrice Tribel, de 
ceased, whoae namea and placea of reei-
deoee arm nnkuown t« the petitioner 
her«ia, and eannot after dilifent Inaolry, 
be aeeertalned. aend rreetinr: 

Wheroaa, AL^KHT STERN, who r««iidaa 
at 800 ElTerside Drlva, in the City of New 
York, haa Utely apiAied t« the Surro-
r«te'a Court o< our County gif New York 
t« hare a eerlain inatrument m wrilinc 
bearlnr date July SI, 1060 relating to both 
real and peraooal property, duly proved aa 
the laat wlM and teaUment of BKATBJCK 
TBIBSSU deceased, who waa at the time 
•f her deiUh a reaident of 8» Kast STth 
Street, la the County of New York. 

Therefore, yom and each o< ye« are 
elted to ahow oauae before the Snrrocate'a 
Court of our County of New York, at the 
HaU e< aeoorda ta the Oouatir etf New 
York, om the 3Snd day e< January, o«e 
thousand nioe hundred and flfty-foor, at 
half-past ten o'clock In the foreuoon «< 
that day. why the aaid win and test»-
ment ahould not be admitted to probate 
aa m wiM oi real and peraonai property, 
and why the unattested, undated aud 
8i«iMd aMmorandun of said decedeot 
ahould not be denied probato. 

tm testimooy whereof, we haw eaaaed 
the aeal of the Surrocute'a Court Of the 
B&ld Cooutr W Mev York to be hereunto 
affixed. 

Witoesa. HouorttUa CtMOUeS FEAVK-
BNTHAIJBK, Sumic»ts of o«r aold 
county, tbe 18th day «< Deeembar Ik tike 
year «< our Ix>rd one thousand steo hau-
dred awl Ofty Ihrea. 

p m u r DOMAUua, 
mrnk tg tb» SurrofAto't CMM 

CASH ONLY $550 
NO MORTGAGE 

All Vacant — Brick 
Detached. 10 rooms, S baths, parquet 
floora, btr backyard, new oU burner, 
new braaa plumbintr, combination 
Binka, new bathroom, bnilding practic-
ally new, price reduced. Easy termf 
arranred. 
Call Mr. Hart UL. 8-7402 

$475 NEEDED 
BEING EVICTED! 
MOVE RIGHT IN 

3 atory and basement, brownstone, 
oil heat. 9 rooms, X hatha, 2 kiteh-
ena, brase plumbing, paxquet floors. 
(>riTate rooms, owner will paint. Kaoy 
torma arran»cd. 

Call Mr. Hart UL 8-7402 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

$ BE A PROUD 
I HOME OWNER 
^ Investiir&te these exceptional 

c B E R O E N 
buysL 

ST. (Grand) — 3! 
• fami ly , 14 rooma, Price $5,000.* 
I c L A S S O N AVB . ( H e r k i m e r ) —J 
{2 family, store. Price $4,000. 
•CAMBRIDGE PL. — 10 roomB,! 
XCash $4,000. 
• M O N R O E S T . ~ J s t o r y a n d ; 
•basement , brick, olL Price $1S,-: 
|000. C^ash $1,500. 
J Q U I N C Y S T . ( T h r o o p > — 2 
t fami ly , oil, steam, $1,500 down.: 
I C A R R O L L S T . ( K i n g s t o n ) — 
• 3 story brick. Terms arranged. 
| S T . M A R K S AVE. — 16 f a m i l y , 

good income. Terms arranged. 
Many 8PSCIAU arallaUa to OKa. 

Domp WArr ao t t o » a t 
CUMMINS REALTY 

i t t limeOoOBiri m. 
PR. 4-6611 

Opm Swulajra I t to « 
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> R E A L E S T A T E > 
HOUSES — HOMES — PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 

LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

MANHATTAN APTS. 

WEST 137th ST. 
2 ROOM APARTMENTS 

Beaut i ful ly fu rn i shed 
plus complete k i tchene t te 
specially designed to fill all 

t he needs of working couples 
featuring luniishlnrB by Wanamnkcr 

Laundry room in basement 
wi th washer & dryer 

References required. Call 
WA 6-2428 — 10 A.M. to 2 P.M. 
UN 5-7022 — 4 P.M. to 6 P.M. 

Strike It 
Rich! 

BRICK — BRICK 
• 2 FAMILY 
• 2 APTS. 
• 2 BATHS 
• 2 KITCHENS 
• 2 GARAGES 
Five rooms up aiid S room* 
down, oil modem throughout . 
We told you the price is mo<l-
erate. Tlie location is HolUa. 

G.I. $1,500 
$n .500 

NEW YEAR SPECIAL 
18 ilOOMS 

4 Three Room Apts. 
Built ol everla.sting: stucco oa 
huge corner plot 50 x 100 mod-
ern t l irouphout, lu l l basement, 
stall shower, oil heat , • caRtle 
with side drive, fraraire. Com-
plete - nevery detail. The buy 
you have waited for . Hollis 
the location. 

G. I. $1,299 
In beaut i fu l St. Albans yon c m 
own this lovely 6 room house 
for a mere sonp. The plot is 
40 I 100 which is oversized. 
Three bedrooms, modern ba th 
and kitchen, paniuct floors, 
partly finished basement side 
drive, breakfast nook, fireplace, 
nr . tr.".nsportation. Easy down 
pai-nient ami the price only. 

$9,000 
G.I. $950 

ELMHURST » $8,500 
j story, 3 rooms np and S 
down IVi baths, 1 car jrarage, 
steam. 

G.I. $900 
For e \ery type home ciA 

Arthur Watts, J r . 
11^-32 17.5 riare. <<t Albitns 

OL 8-0405 
t AM to 7 PM Sim 11 6 PM 

SEE THESE FIRST 
2 FAMILY $12,500 

11 Rooms — Detached 
Plot 40 X 100 

Here is the buy of the niuntli, a beau-
t i fu l two family home coiisietiiiBr of 
one 5 % and one GVi Hollywood kit-
chens and baths, sti-arn by oil, nr. 
shopping traiispo: tatitni ami schools. 
Good income to help ray lui- uatre, etc. 

$1,900 Cash to All 
1 FAMILY BRICK $9,700 

Finished Basement 
Reduced for quick sale, this lovely 
bou^e consists ol 3 bedrooms, largu 
liviiig- room, box-type layout of rooms. 
par<tuet floors, oil eteam, rara<re with 
overhead aluminum door. A reftl steal. 
I tem Mo. Oi)l. 

Cash G. f. $300 
Lay-Away Plan 

ESSEX 
Located in Essex Bldir. 

8 8 ^ 2 138 St. Nr. Jamaica Ave. 

NEVER CLOSED! 

AX, 7-790C 

ACCOUNTANCY REVIEW 
COURSE 

An account ing review for men 
• n d women qualified to take S ta te 
Certified Public Accountant ex-
amina t ions will be ottered a t n ight 
by Pace College begionlng Tliurs> 

January t 

OUTSTANDING VALUES 

JAMAICA 

1 fMntIr, i rooms, bmm- Merrick Boulevard, l -«*r raracpe, M x 100 
plot. Besidential and popular neifrhborhood. Price $8,460. 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
IL-rear-oKI brick bungalow; B 
rooms down, t rooms, expansion 
attic, (1 finished). Ldvinp room 
1» X 14 feet. Modem kitchen and 
bath. Par t ly finished basement, 
oversiaed grara^e. Plot 60 x 100. 
Near school and t ransporta t ion. A 
beaut i fu l home with a f ron t i>*tio. 
Reduced to $14,600. 

HOLLIS 
Leral S family. Largre Uvinr room. 
8 rooms and expansion att ic. Mow 
used as one family. Bedroom and 
baih 00 first floor. Finished baee-
meoi with ki teben. Oil rnnit. I>e-
tw^ed Bice plot. Prieo »18,«00. 

We Can't advertise them all . . . These are only a few of many 
Mtstanding values. If you want a home . . . We have it ! ! t 

ALLEN & EDWARDS 
148-18 Liberty Ave., Jomalea. N. Y. OLympia 8-2014—8-201B 

FOR SALE IN 
EXCELLENT NEIGHBORHOODS 

HEMPSTEAD — WESTBURY - - ROOSEVELT 
NASSAU COUNTY is known as the fastest growing County In 
the country. Live in and have your children grow np in a country 
atmosphere, surrounded by new modern schools, rated the best 
in New York State. 
New York's best department stores have branches hi Nassau 
County. Nearby Jones Beach, Bethpage and Hempstead State 
Parks with numerous recreational facilities. 
Convenient transportation for commuters to New York CHy. 

OVER 100 EXCELLENT HOME LISTINGS 
In the libove and surrounding towns offer suburban living with 
•rban conveniences. Homes from $|0|000 ^ $3S|000 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

WM. URQUHART, Jr. 
58 Grove St.. Hempstead, L. L 

SEE 

HE. t -4248 
DIRECTIONS—Southern S ta t e Pa rkway to Exit No. 19. 

le f t t u r n to 2nd traflic light. 

REMODEL YOUR HOME 
Improvements pay off. Let's dress up your kitchen, bath, porch, 
attic or build a garage. 
Finish your basement or modernise your entire home. 

LIBERAL TERMS WITH 36 MONTHS T O PAY 
INDEPENDENT BUILDERS. INC. 

33-21 Jvnctioa ilvd., JacksMi Hei^kt* 72. N. T. 

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. Sundays 12 to 4 F 3 L 
m . 6-3672 

SO. OZONE PARK 
$10,250 

Solid brick, 6 rooms, tile k i t -
clien and ba th , s t eam hea t , 2 
garages, finiished basement , r a -
diator covers among extras. 

G. I. $500 Down 
SO. OZONE PARK 

$11,700 
Brick Bungalow, almost new. 
large plot, combinat ion win-
dows, A-1 condit ion Truly 
modern design. No closing fees. 

$3,100 Cash to All 
A large seiertion of other ehokee hAasM 

la aU price raogea 

OPGM 7 DATS A WEEK 
HortRaKcs and Term* Arrangei 

DIPPEL 
115-43 Sutphin Blvd. 

OLympic 9-8561 

WHITESTONE 
Pre war Caiio Cod bungalow. 0 ruouis. In 
cluUiuK one betiruoni an(i bath first floor, 
slate roof. Convenient Bronx and Whitc-
•tou« bridife, 

$15,900 
EGBERT AT WHITESTONE 

F L 1 - 7 7 0 7 
W •tfhX 

Springfield Gardens 
$15,000 

1 family detached aolid brick and 
fieldatone home, 6 % room*, modern 
til« ba th , oil heat , garafe, Venetian 
blinda, atorm windows and aereene 
and loada • ( othara l ee iwee . Small 
caali. 

St. Albons 
Reduced to $15,900 

A gonreons detached atocco Immbc, 
conalating 9t 8 large roomi, an a 
40 X 100 plot Bicely landscaped. 

Wtha with atall ahower, finished 
basetaent, also a large finished at t ic 
with loads of closet space. This home 
i« in excellent condition. Lots of 
o ther feature*. Call for artoointmant. 
SmaM eaah. 

So. Oione Pk. $10,500 
1 family detaohed, rooms, stucco 
and frame, modem tile bath , semi-
finished baaemont, oil heat , glowing 
parquet floors, garage and aU Isn-
proveinente. Small eoah. 

MALCOLM BROKERAGE 
106-M New York Blvd. 

Jamaica 5, N. Y. 
RE. 9-0645 — JA. 9-2254 

For that extra help you need to 
rank iiigh on the list get a special 
study book and prepare for the 
examination you plan to take. 
Duao« St.. NYC. 

READ THIS FSUST 
FOR 

THE BEST HOME VALUES 
IN QUEENS 

SOUTH OZONE PARK 
2 story brick, 1 family dwelling, 
comer plot, 4 large rooms, 
modern kitchen, tiled bath, 
steam heat, oil burner, semi, 
finished basement, 1 car ga-
rage, Venetian blinds, storm 
windows and screens. Cash for 
veterans $1,000. 

Price $8,500 

UNION DALE 
VA story detached brick veneer 
and frame, 4 year old, 1 family 
bungalow, V/z sunfilled rooms, 
modern Hollywood tiled bath, 
modern kitchen, formica cabi-
nets, table-top gas range, am-
ple closets, expansion attic for 
2 additional rooms, oak floors 
throughout, steam heat, oil 
burner, 50 x 100 landscaped 
plot. $990 down payment for 
veterans, G. I. mortgage $10,000. 

Price $10,990 

SOUTH OZONE PARK 
New detached bungalows, brick 
and f rame, 5 large sun-fil led 
rooms, full poured concrete 
basement, IloUywood colored 
tile bath , steam tieat, oil burn-
er, oak floors throughout . Am-
ple closets, knotty pine ki tchen 
cabinet , formica top, Venetian 
bUnds, landscaping and sh rub-
bery. Cash for ve terans $750. 
Civilian reasonable down pay-
m e n t 

Price $12,150 up 
ST. ALBANS 

Two story 1 family brick dwell-
ing, 6'/^ large rooms, parque t 
floors throughout , modern Hol-
lywood tiled ba th and shower, 
au tomat i c steam heat , Venet ian 
blinds, s torm windows and 
screens, d inet te with fu rn i tu re , 
ful l basement , garage under 
house. Home in excellent condi-
t ion. Mortgage $8,000. Cash 
$4,600. 

Price $12,600 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION OF ABOVE HOMES 

MORTGAGES ARRANGED 
For These and Other Good Buys 
You Can Call With Confidence 

MORTGAGES ARRANGED 

HUGO R. HEYDORN 
Ask for Mr. Schwartz 

111-10 Merrick Blvd. — Near 11 Ith Avenue 
JAmaica 6-0787 - JA. 6-0788 - JA. 6-0789 

CALL F O R APPOINTMENTS TO INSPECT 
Office Hours: 9 AM-7 PM Men. to Sat.—Sun. 12 Noon to 6 PM 

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS 
BUY THAT HOME NOW 

EAST ELMHURST 
Here is a I jeaut iful 5- room bungalow, beau t i fu l landscaped plot. 
Very large rooms, modern scientific ki tchen, colored tile ba th , 
hardwood floors, house in good condit ion—clean th roughou t—a 
leal home in a res ident ia l section. See tliis now—only— 

$12,500 

JACKSON HEIGHTS 
One fami ly of s tu rdy brick, c lean th roughout , 6 large rooms, 
modern tiled b a t h a n d ki tchen, pa rque t floors, nice ne ighbor-
hood, oil hea t—garage , m a n y extras—firs t class home, 

$12,900 
Many More to Select from 

Luxury Homes from $19,000 Up 

REIFER'S REAL RESIDENCES 
32-01 Mth STREET, JACKSON HGTS. 

Days m 6-0770 Nights HI 6-4V42 
Open Sundays A Holidays 

TOP VALUES IN HOMES 
A bungalow consisting of 5 modern rooms, full basement, ex-
pansion attic, oil, garage. Good condition, top lo- C I A I ^ A 
cation. Owner sacrifice ^ • W | W V 
ST. ALBANS—TOP BUYS! Detached. '6 large rooms and porch, 
oil heat, parquet floors, modern bath and kitchen. ^ A 
Excellent location, many extras 
DETACHED TWO-FAMILY, 50 x 100 plot, possession one apart-
ment on title, modern kitchens and baths, steam C I A C A A 
heat (oil), garage ^ • V | » W V 

SATISFACTORT TEKMS TO Ul'« aiiu NON G l ' i 

TOWN REALTY 
186-11 MERRICK ILVD. SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 

LA 7-2S00 



Twelv* C I T I L 9 I R T I C I C B A V I B 

Strong Drive Being Organized 
To Push Pension Tax-Exemption 
As Soon as Congress Reconvenes 

wre JOB Amo^KD 
Ttm State O f f l SerrtM Oom-

mlatfoB hM Apprwed idaeinc a 
director of public rdattonc and 
Inform at loo, NYC Department at 
Welfare. In tfaa non-«ompctltlv« 
class. T h s lob pays $5,400 a Teas, 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 — T h e 
Ra t iona l Educat ion Association, 
powerful organizat ion of t each-
er?. is p repar ing an Intensive drive, 
to s t a r t as soon as Congress r e -
convenes, for ful l t ax-exempt ion 

•mt pensions. 
T h e association believes t ha t , 

w i th t ax reduct ion in the £dr for 
t h e first t ime in a couple of 
decades, the pro jec t s t ands a 
good likelihood of succeeding. 

T h e ef for t has been defeated In 
previous sessions of Congress on 
grounds regarded by the propo-
nen t s as specious, but unders tood 
to have been occasioned by the 
a d a m a n t word f rom above t h a t 
t h e count ry couldn ' t s t and t a x 
reduct ion. Now, it is believed, t h a t 
arfTument h a s Bieen sha t te red , 
especially in view of t he income 
t a x reduction, slight t hough t h a t 
• u t is. 

Seeking Group Suppor t 
T h e NEA will t ry to rally the 

suppor t of as m a n y organization* 
as possible, preferably behind one 
bill, and will of course prefer Its 
own bill. Not only public em-
ployee pensions would be a f fec t -
ed, th is t ime. 

Various employee organiza-
t ions th roughout the country have 
signified approval of t he pr inci -
ple of a t ax-exempt ion measure. 
Including the Civil Service E m -
ployees Association of New York 
S ta te . Now t h a t Eas te rn seaboard 
S t a t e organizat ions a re also 
al igned in a co-operat ive general 
under tak ing , it is expected t h a t 
th i s coalition will get behind a 
pension t ax exemption bill. 

One of tlie chief a rgumen t s in 
favor of making pensions t a x - f r e e 
Is t h a t Social Security and Rai l -
road Re t i rement pensions are t a x -
f ree , and 100 per cent so. T h e 
proposed bill wouldn' t go t h a t f a r 
bu t would set a min imum a m o u n t 
f o r t a x f reedom fo r pensions 
generally. Formerly $1,800 was a 
favor i te figiu-e. This t ime it may 
be a round tha t , too. The max i -
m u m pr imary pension benefl l xm-
der Social Security is $1,020 a 
year — $85 a m o n t h — and If It 
Is necessary to get the bill t h rough 
t h a t figure probably would be con-
sidered. W h a t is considered of u t -
most impor tance is to get t h e pen-
sion tax f reedom going. 

W h a t Present Law la 
As the s i tuat ion now stands, 

pensions are subject to a l imited 
t a x exemption, if t he employee 
sont r ibuted pa r t , or financed all, 
the cost. 

I t works like th i s : 
Take the total amount of money 

t h a t t he employee himself ac tua l -
ly put up. Str ike 3 per cent of 
t h a t figure. T h a t is t h e amoun t 
t o be t reaed in the beginning as 
Income f rom re t i rement allowance 
fo r t ax purposes, while t he 
ac tua l amount of the re t i rement 
checks received dur ing the year 

Is no t to be reported as income. 
Str ike t he .difference between t h e 
two amounts , re t i rement r e -
ceipts. and 3 per cent of invest-
ment . T h a t represents t he a m o u n t 
"forgiven." or, as ano ther sas^ng 
has it . is t he a m o u n t t h a t t h e em-
ployee receives back. Y e w a f t e r 
year t he amounts forgiven are 
added, unt i l they equal t h e e m -
ployee's cost, when t h e l imited 
exemption ceases, and t h e ful l 
re t i rement allowance mus t be r e -
ported t h e r e a f t e r as Income. This 
usually happens a few years a f -
ter t he re t i rement becomes ef lee-
tlve. 

F a n c y Theory 
T h e U. S. ha s been h a n i press-

ed to defend t h e Uieory behind 
such l imita t ion of t he exemption. 
In view of t he discr iminat ion p rac -
ticed, as if income f r o m public 
emploi'^ees re t i rement systems, or 
private pension funds , buys M»y 
less, dollar for dollar, t h a n Income 
f rom Social Securi ty or t he Ra i l -
road Re t i rement System. 

T h e U. 8. says t h a t t h e re t i re -
m e n t money received includes i n -
terest on t h e a m o u n t t he e m -
ployee pu t up and the S per cent 
is supposed to represent t h a t i n -
terest , in other words, income in 
t he fo rm of interest . Social Sec-
m-lty and Rai l road Re t i rement are 
system! Joint contr ibutory systems. 

too. and the theory of interest on 
investment isn't used there. More-
over, the U. S. and local govern-
ments have taxed the salary be-
fore any of it went into the em-
ployee's own annuity fund, and 
to tax the pension income is to 
heap injustice on imposition, the 
tax-free pension advocates say. 

Van Name's Strong Argument 
In a booklet prepared by Ralph 

L. Van Name, for NYC Traiisport 
Workers Union members, a strong 
plea is made for tax exemption. 
Mr. Van Name says, under the 
headwaj "Abolish Unfair Taxa-
tion r : 

" H m Social Security pensions 
of ne«uiy 60,000,000 employed per-
sons, so far as they Uve to receive 
them, are totally exempt from 
Federal Income Taxation. 

"Wben pensions begin for 10 
per cent of ttiat number In gov-
emmental service, Uieir pensions 
are folly taxed as soon as their 
own contributions with no Interest 
sdlowaoce have been received 
back. 

* V o r e a n m i ^ : 
"The 11.500 Sodttl Secority 

Pension of the operator of a 
v a t ^ - o p e r a t e d Third Avenue BUB 
Is given $1,500 more tax exemp-

penston of tb» operator of a pub-
licly-operated Third Avenue Ele-
vated Train operating along the 
same Avenue high over his head 
in the same City. 

"Your TWU representaUves win 
press on this matter until exemp-
tion Is equalljsed- We work on 
cloee Congressional districts for 
eradication of this un-American 
discrimination against publicly-
e m p l o 3 ^ workingmen! Don't let 
newspapen or politicians mislead 
you." 

Mr. Van Name H retired secre-
tary of the NYC Employees' Re-
tirement System. 

ANT PHOTO ENLARGED 

»3.98 BaUccMd ee-U*t*i . 
c o l o n d : M»d t i«m«4 
la bMot t tn l I«»Ui«r-
etto •arfiem t ram*; 
froM a a r • l apaho t , 
phot* ar Mrat i rA, 4b i tea 
axis, Ime $SM. r*me 
ori«iMl r a twned . Otra 
col«r » t kair , a n i 
clottkfa«. Tern Day S a r r k * 
3aUsCaetteai (kiaranteedl 
Ona pa i r gwantna Bytoa 
hoelavT v t raa with e * ^ vrdcr. Sta le siae 
and aotor. Ordar Mow I SPecialty Hoaaa, 
69S W. M 7 t h St.. Sntta Kew Tortc ticQ titon the $1,500 city-paid si. x. t . (X>epi. x-ida.). 

TO CIVIL SERVICE 
E M P L O Y E E S 

e RAMOS 
e CAMERAS 
e M E V I S I M 
e N P C W R I T E R S 

e RANSES 
• JEWELRY 
• SILVERWARF 
• R E F R I G E R A T O F T 

e ELCCTRiCAL APPLIANCES 

A N C H O R R A D I O C O R P . 
ONE GREENWICH ST. 

iCof Battery Ploca, N Y.t 

TEL WHitehall 3-4280 
l o b b y Enifonca — O n a B'way B'dfl. 
( O P P O S I T E C U S T O M H O U S E ) 

m 

UFOA Poster 
Contest Winners 
Receive Prizes 

Pire CommlssionM- Jacob O m -
met and Fire Chief Pe te r L o f t u s 
presented $350 in U. EL savings 
bonds to t h e g rand prize winner 
and five borough winners in t h e 
Uni formed K r e Officers Associa-
tion flre prevent ion poster contest . 

A $100 bond went to Mary Ca -
lire, of M a x w ^ l Vocational High, 
School, Brooklyn, and a $50 b o n d 
to each of t h e borough winners : 
J o a n Ketonen, Wasdiington I r v -
ing High School, M a n h a t t a n ; 
J o h n L. O ian fagna , Curt is H igh 
Scho(d, R ichmond ; T a n m r a S a k o -
witsch, Theodore Roosevelt High. 
School, t h e Bronx; Carmine N a -
politano, Woodrow Wilson Highw 
Schocrfl, Qiieens; an d Qloria Dell i 
Bovl, A b r a h a m U n c o k m High 
School, Brooklyn, 

The competi t ion was open to> 
high school s tudents ttoro^houtj 
t h e City. 

.. fS 4LL YOU 

H A T T I E S N O W 
UNIFORMS 

FOR 

N. Y. S. HOSPITAL 
ATTENDANTS 

DINING ROOM 
SEWING ROOM 
HOUSEXEEIPERS 

Reg. Sizes—12 thru 54 
Half Sizes—12Va thru 24Va 

N your dealer does not stoelb 
write to: 

RANDLES 
OGDENSBURG. N. Y. 

M F « . 
C O . 

MEMORIAL MASS FOR PRDSSTl 
The O z a n a m Guild of Cathotlc^ 

employees of tiie NYC Depa r tmen t 
of Welfare will sponsor a special 
Memorial Mass for t he late Rev. 
T imothy J . Shanley on Sat t i rday, 
J a n u a r y 9, a t 9:00 A.M. in S t . 
Mat thew's C»Hiroh, HA West 
S t r e e t 

ASSISTANT D. A. IN BRONX 
Exempt classification for a n 

addit ional assis tant Distr ict At-
torney of Bronx County has beeik 
approved by t h e State Civil Se r -
vice Commission. 

WHh iim New Ekdro-PoBshed Points * • • Smoothest yoo ever tried! 

enjoy 
Value, Comfort and 
Convenience of th« 

BROADWAY ât 55.tl> SlREtT 
q<commodations 

for 309 guests 
.Private baths, shower^ 

. qnd radio. Teleyisipn 1 
" O M $ 5 0 0 

MMW 

A special Parker 
gift value. "51" 
style and many 
"51" features 
including new 
ink-flow controL 

H M W ^ ^ n " C V f t T O M P I N 

R a i H e * • C o w e r e s • T e l « « 4 s i e a - T y p e w r H e r * • R e a v e s - J e w l i y 

S t t v e m r e r e - Rel r}9*ra i»off« « E l e c t r i c e l A | > p U « e « e s 

New 
Parker 
Deluxe Pen 
and Pencil 

World's most-
wanted pen, 
matciiiog pencil, 
with Lustraloy 
caps. Finest 
precision writ-
ing features. 

Only gold cap-
ped pen any-
where near this 
price on the 
market. Has 
12K gold-filled 
cap . . " 2 1 " 
writing features. 

Outstanding gift ** 
value. Octanium 4 
poinU Fast-
action fillet. I 
Parker ink-
flow control. 

ANCHOR RADIO CORP 
i e « r . I . I I M I M O M . H . Y J 

ONi GREENWICH ST. TEL WVIItolrall 3-4280 
Ubby eeKaess — 0 « e r w a y (OfTOSITI CUSTOM H O U M 
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NYC EXAMS ON W A Y 
Among the NYC exams to open 

ma January 6 are ttie following: 
PROMOTION 

Candidates in NYC promotion 
•zains must be present employees 
• f the department mentioned, 
fualif led for admission to the test. 
Last day to apply is given at the 
«nd of each notice. Applications 
will not be received antil Jan-
«ary C. 

7026. ARCHITECT (Prom.), 
Manhattan Borough President's 
Office. $5,161 to $6,350. Require-
ments: six months as sussistant 
architect. Pee |5 . (Thursday, 
January 21). 

7069. ASSISTANT BACTERI-
OLOGIST (Prom.), Departments 
• f Health and Hospitals, $3,181 
to $3,720. Requirements: six 
months as Junior bacteriologist. 
Fee $3. (Thursday, January 21). 

6995. ASSISTANT ELECTRI-

BIONALS) (Prom.), NYC Transit 
Authority, $4,141 to $6,160. Re-
quirements: six months as assist-
ant electrical engineer (Including 
all specialties except railroad 
signals), assistsuit mechanical en-
gineer (including all specialties), 
electrical engineering draftsman. 
Junior electrical engineer (in-
cluding all specialties or mech-
anical engineering draftsman. Fee 
$4. (Thursday, JanuEur 31). 

7025. INSPECTOR OF CAR-
PENTRY AND MASONRY, 
GRADE 4 (Prom.), Departments 
of Education and Hospitals, $4.-
646; four vacancies. Requirements: 
six months as inspector of car-
pentry and masonry, grade S. Pee 
$4. (Thursday, January 21). 

7068. INSPECTOR OF PLUMB-
ING, GRADE 4 (Prom.), Depart-
ment of Hospitals. $4,011 and 
over. Requirements: six months 
as Inspector of plumbing, grade 

OAL ENGINEER (RAILROAD ' S. Fee $4. (Thursday. January 31). 

Oneida Diners Spurred 
To Top Membership Coal 

XJTICA. Dec, 28 — T h e a n n u a l 
Oneida County membership drive 
d inner was held at t he Club 
Monarch, Yorkville. More t h a n 200 
members of the Oneida (bounty 
chap t e r of t he Civil Service E m -
ployees Association a t tended . 
Among the guests were m a n y 
Oneida County officials. 

Tlie guest speakers were Joseph 
F. Felly, 1st vice president of t h e 
Association, and Charles D. 
Methe , co-cha i rman of t he Asso-
ciat ion 's membership commttee. 
They told of t he CSEA member -
ship increases in Coimty and S ta t e 
Dvislons. Vernon E. Clin, chapte r 
president , the o ther speaker, 
stressed the chapter ' s membersh ip 
potent ia l of more t h a n 2,000, and 
asked members to set t he 100 per 
• e n t mark as t h e goal. 

Pay Goals 
Mr. Clin said t he "chief basis^ 

• n which the chap te r is str iving 
for salary increases in t he county, 
a n d in par t icular cities such as 
Bherrill, Utica and Rome, in 
towns, villages and schools, is t h a t 
"every m a n living in th is or t h a t 
communi ty is enti t led to be m a r -
ried and raise a normal fami ly 
on the pay he is receiving f r o m 
his public service, according to 
h is qualifications and ability, 
wi thout being forced to accept 
outs ide employment to meet t h e 
ordinary necessities of life." 

Annabclie Sarmie Wins 
•nie contest for t he honor of 

being "Miss CSEA. Oneida 
Coun ty" was won by Annabelle 
Barmie, an employee of t he county 
hospi ta l a t Utica. Steve Clrch, 
t h e chapter ' s publicity director, 
m a d e the presentat ion. Close con-
t e s t an t s were Arlene Fluty, County 
Wel fa re Depa r tmen t ; Annabelle 
Nado, Ut ica Wate r Depar tmen t , 
a n d Virginia Moskal, Utica Caty 

Hall. They comprised 
mie's "court." 

The dinner committee l o a d e d 
Mrs. Rosalie Barmie, Mrs. Jose 
phine Paladino, Mrs. Ruth Mann 
and Mr. CSrch. 

The event proved highly sooceas-
ful. and the chapter Moeived 
compliments all around. 

Repeat Performano* 
Tlie contest generated so ntncli 

enthusiasm that tb« diapier Is 
considering making It mi amnial 
event. Other counties may adopt 
the plan, the chapter feels, and 
one day even a contest to deter-
mine "Miss C3SEA. Ntew York 
State," may develop. TIm chap-
ter found that the contest pro-
vided a nexcellent basis for piub-
Mclty. 

Bills to Curb 
President's Power 
Being Prepared 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 38—Rep-
resentative Emmanual Celler (D. 
N.Y.) intends to introduce a bill 
that will remove the provision of 
the law under which the Federal 
District Court held that the Presi-
dent power to put jobs in to any 
class, and fire Schedule C em-
ployees at will, even If they hai^e 
competitive status. 

Employee organiEatloni. to-
censed over the effect oi the 
coiu*t's decision, instructed coun-
sel to draw bills of similar effect. 

Such amendment wouldn't how-
ever, benefit Leo A. Roth, the un 
successful litigant In ttM court 
case. 

The NYC Civil Service Commis-
sion received 835 applications In 
20 open competitive and eight 
promotion exams during Decem-
}er. Where an exam was also open 
for receipt of applications prior 
to December, the number of De-
cember applicants and total ntim-
ber of applications are given. 

Open - Competitive 
Assistant electrical t c ^ n e e r 

(automotive), S. 
Assistant mechanical engineer 

(automotive), 8. 
Assistant mechanical wigliieer 

(sanitsuT), 31. 
Burroughs 7200 operator, f n k l e 
(6th filing period). 13. 
Burroughs 7800 operator, gnkle 
(6th filing period), 6. 
Captain (sludge b<^t), f . 
Chief mate. 20. 
Civil engineering draftsman 

(«th fiUng period), 28. 
Historan (medical records^, 11. 
Housekeeper, grade 1 ( let lUlDg 

period), 43. 
Junior assessor. 190. 
Junior civil engineer Mth iMiftg 

period). 68. 
Medical social workssr, gMMle 1 

(1st filing period). 80. 
Menagerie keeper, i. 
NC7R 3000 operator Mnd ffllBC 

period), 20. 
Office appliance operator, snkle 
(2nd filing period). M. 
Physical therapist, M. 
Scowman. 193. 
Second mate, 28. 
Veterinarian, 4. 

Promotiofi 
Junior bacteriologist. Health, 

Hospitals and Public Works. 10; 
total, 106. 

Bacteriologist, Health, Hospitals 
and Cbict Medical Bxamlner, t 
57. 

Captain Mudge boati , F iMlc 
Works, 4, 

Chief mate. Public Works, i . 
Claim examiner (torts), crade 

4. CJomptroIler's OfHce, M. 
Gardener. Parks and Hotspttals, 

458. 
Medical soofal 'Worker, grade S, 

Hospitals, 89. 
Second mate. Piddle Works, f . 

READER'S SERVICE GUIDE 
J l l r . F i x i t 

PANTS OR SKIRTS 
• o matob r o w JackeU. 8UO.OUO pat terns 
Lawboo TaUorins * WesviDg Co.. 106 
yultoD 84- corner Broadway. N.Y.C I I 
flifbt a p t . WOrtb 2-2617-8 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Per Civil Service Exams 

Wc *> Deliver u> (he Uxuniinatioo Kooin» 
ALL IMakes — Easy Terms 

^ U l M Q MACUINES MlMEOOttAl'Hfc 
INTEKNATION.Al. rYl'KWUITICB CO. 

140 E. 86Mi Sf. wt 
P T C Opeo till 0 :80 p jD 

Nosseftold M«ce»«Mles 

State Turns Down Coverage 
Of NYC Veteran Center 
Aides Into Competitive Class 

ALBANY, Dec. 28 — TTie State 
Civil Service Commission has dis-
approved in its present formi the 
resolution of the NYC C^vll Ser-
vice Commission designed to cover 
Into the competitive class a num-
ber of positions in the Cnts^s Vet-
erans Service Center. 

The State Commission indicated 
that It could not now approve the 
resolution because, among other 
reasons, one or more of the posi-
tions mentioned in Uie resolution 
to be classified In the competitive 
diass, properly belong in a classl-

U. 8. EXAMS 
t -55-4 ( « ) . ACCOUNTANT, 

#4>205, to mi jobs as Internal Rev-
enue agent and special agent (tax 
fraud), In Manhattan and Brook-
13m. Apply to Board of U. S. C^vil 
Service Examiners, Internal Rev-
enue Service, Room 1103, 90 
Caiurch Street, New York 1, N. Y. 
(Monday, January 4). 

GEORGIANA GUILD 
HOLDS CHRISTMAS PMfcTT 

The CJeorglana OtdkU CSiapter 
88 of the St. George Association, 
has held Its annual CHtuistmas 
Party at St. John's Lutheran 
CJhurch, NYC. New officers were 
elected. Jessie Larsen, the 1983 
president, conducted the meeting, 
^ e s in^ng was lead by Mfs. 
Anita Timmins. The Georgiana Is 
an auxiliary of the R r e Depart-
ment, St. George Associatkm. 

Prepare Now, next City License Ezaaui 
MASTER ELECTRICIAN 

CLASSES TTJES. and THURS. EVENIN«a 
STATIONARY ENGINEER 
REFRIGERATION OPER. 

.Ct^SSBS MON. and WBD. BYBNTtfCM. 

COACHING 
3t drU Sncr 
Bowrinr Inap. 
Plamfatnc Imp 
StMl iMpeetor ' 
Soinrar 

rURNITVRK . KUGS 
AT PRICES ZOV CAM AFFORD 

F v n i t u r e . appliaacea. rlfta, dothlng, atoi 
(at real MTlnrs) MaalciiMa Kmployeea Ser-
•iee. Boom 408. M Park R o v . OO 1 * 0 9 0 

CIVIL SERVICE 
CItII £ii«r. Bld«r Cob 
• a a t Clri l Kngineer 
Am&t Meefa Engineer 
I r . Klectrlcal Ener 
Owiodiaa Enrineer 

LICENSE PREPARATION 
Prof . Kncrr.. ArchHect, S ta t lona i r Ea«r 
Refriceration Oper., Mastar Electrician, 
Plomber, Portable Envr.. Boiler laap 
D R A F T I N G , D E S I G N , MATHEMATICS 
Aircraft Hcch'l Elcctrical, Arch. Struct . 
CItU Service, Arlth. Alc-Qeom, Xri«. Old 
colui , Fhyaica, Bide, Eet lmatlnc. 8m reylut 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
wo W. 41iit St. (Est 1910) WU 7-1 

Branches in Bronx A Jamaica 
Over 40 jta. I ' repar ins Thousands t w 
Ctvil Service R n m r , l i eenae Kvanta. 

Kate high 0 0 your next CStU 
Service Test. Get a Study Book at 
The Leader Book Store. 99 Duane 
Street, New York 7, N. Y. 

Compiete Guide to Your Civil Service Job 
• o f HI* e«ty book Htmf flvos yo« III 26 pogos of Bomplo <lvl 
Mrftke oxamf. all tmbleets; (21 roqulroments for SOO govoraimoat 
fobs; Oi latormatloH about fcow to gef a "patroaago" fob—wifioat 
faUpg • feat, and • cemp/efo IMlmg of $acb /ob«; I4i full Morma-
Ho$ about veteroB preforoaeo; I5J toll* yoo bow to fraatfer from 
•11̂ , lob to anotber, and 1,000 additional facts about gov3rnment 
lobflf "Complete Guide to Yo»r Civil Service Job" Is wrlttea %» 
Yoa cos uaderstand It, by LE4D£R oditor Maxwell Lebmao mad 
§oifpral manager klortoa Yarmoa, I f s ouly $1. 

LEADER tOOKSTORE 
97 Daaae Streot, N«w York C»fy 
Floaso sond no a copy of "Comploto Guido t * your CIvU iorvtco 
Job" by Maxwoll Lehman and Mortoa VorMoa. I aacloM $1 tm 
paymoat piM 10c for pottoge. 

Namo 

Addrots 

Sodio Irowa $ay«; • • • • • • • • • i 

ADULTS 
Young People CMd All 

Veterans 
With aur hicbly qteciaUsed C o o r M 
(Usted below) 70a v i l l be trained to 
a t into any of the leading Industrie*. 

AT COLLEGIATE, yea t * t 
wboi yoa pay for AND l«Oftil 

•USINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Jr Accounting O Uookkeeping 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 

stenography « Typing O Heal Estate 
Insurance O Public Speaking 
Advertising « Saleamanship 

Uefroeher Courses 
DAT A iSVlCNINO • CO-BD 

ALSO COACHING CLASSES fOR 

HIGH SCHOOL Tiri^/^f^"^ 
Saturday Morning Clattos Now 

Forming 
COLLEGIATE business V W b b b U I H I b (nsj i jute 
Ml MadUon Av«.. N.Y. PL 9•^9^^ 

(At 6aiid St.) 

IVIMIMG tind-
SATURDAY C O U R S I S 

Commercial Art • ehemical 
Electrical • Mechanical • Construction 

Medical Laboratory • Hotel • Retail 
Dental Laboratory • Photegrapiiy 

Advertising Production Management 
REGISTRATION 

im. 3a 10 A M. to 2 P.M. 
Feb. 1-2.3,6 to 9 P.M. 

•*rln« Ttrm Beglm Ftb. 8tll 
RCQUtST CATALOQ 10 

•tntmiim Nm Approved f t Vms 
C««rM« Lud I* CertlAtat* m 0«|rt« 

N E W Y O R l C i C i T Y ; - « • 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE' 
OF APPIIED ARTS & SCIENCES 

I 300 Pearl St^ B'klyn 1 . N . Y . « TR 5-3954 | 

flcation o ther t h a n competitive* 
T h e Commission also indica ted 
t h a t BO f a r as t h e lower g rade 
positions a re concerned, t hey 
properly belong in t he competi t ive 
class; and accordingly it would be 
desirable t h a t such positions be 
filled by competi t ion. The C o m -
mission suggested a method by 
which present Incumbents migh t 
compete for p e r m a n e n t compet i -
tive appo in tmen t s in t he jobs t h e y 
now hold. 

The Commission pointed out 
t h a t if t he plan suggested by i t 
does not prove pract icable, t h e 
door was still open for t he con-
siderat ion of a new resolution d e -
signed to cover in to t he compet i -
tive class, such positions as 
properly belong there . I t was 
made clear t h a t t he action was in 
no sense to be considered as r e -
flecting on t h e work being done 
by the Veterans Service Center 
since t h e charac te r and quali ty of 
the services rendered by the Cen-
ter are i rrelevant to t he question 
of the jurisdict ional classification 
of t he positions a t the Center . 

Br ickman Spealts On I t 
A hea r ing was held on tlie issue. 

Herber t L. Br ickman, who is h e a d 
of t he Center , spoke in favor of 
the resolution. I n addit ion, h e 
approached S ta te Civil Service 
Depa r tmen t personnel privately. 
He would have been among those 
covered in if t he resolution h a d 
gone th rough . 

Convention & Court 
Reporting 

Prepare now for coming' examiuations. 
Hoarse cond acted by able staO headed b r 

EMANUVL ORODSKY, O.S.R. 
(Official Coart Reporter, King* Co., K.T, 

A a t b o r : "Adranced £xpedi«irta and 
Stroke-savers") 

* Day and Ereni i i r Claasee 
* Szperienced Ooart Beportsr-VacvHy 
• New Sbort-CatB 
• DIctatton 2&0 -wjf.m. 

• H ia OM o l oar seasioBs, 
99 per Bre. , • to 9 PJC. 

Iffferboro Instlfute 
24 W. 74 tb St. (Oil Central P k . W.) 

DICTATION 
words per min. 6 WEEKS $15 
UBARN TYPING • 10 WEEKS $46 

Saturday Morning Classes Forming 
Also All Business Subjects Day A Eve. 
(X>-KD - All Ve<8 Aceoptoa - Apply Now 

SADIE BROWN'S 
COLLEGIATE S u u " 

501 Madison Av. (at 63 St.) PL, 8-1872 

PREFAJIE YOURSELF 
PW N.Y.C. RefrlgeratiM UCMM 

(••l imited) 
TURNER PREPARATION COURSE 

Hotel Empire, 63 St. A Broadway 
Oolmnbofl 6-7400 

PATROLMAN 
PHYSICAL TRAINING CLASSES 

START JANUARY 4 
lastruction by Experts 
Complete Equipment 
6ym and Pool Available 

Mrmr I>ay ' r e m 8 A.M. to 10 P J I . 

BROOKLYN CENTRAL 
Y M C A 

BS HMSon PI. B'klyn. 17, N. Y. 
Near Fla tbusb Ave. i^.l.K.K. StaUon 

Phone BTerliDi: 3-7000 

CIVIL SERVICE 
JOBS 

WITH A FUTURE M 
I B M 

lEY PUNCH & TABULATING 
Guaran teed Tra in ing for 
U. S. & STATE EXAMS 
Visit Our School—Co-Ed 

BUSINESS MACHINE INSTITUTE 
Hotel Woodward—SStfa & B'way 

JU 2-5211 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
Aeademle aod Oommerclal — OoUege Preparatory 

••IUILbs a Ptant Management. Stationary * Cvstadlan EnsineerB Uceosc PrepamtioM. 
M H O HAIX. ACADIEMT, P l a tba sh Ext . Cor . PiUton. Bklyo. BegenU A OI Approved. 

UU 8-a477. 
Bosiness Sefaools 

WASHLNOTON BCSINBSS [NSV. Ullh-Hb Are. (oor. 126tta St.) H.TX}. Secretarial 
and <dTl] service vaiulout Moderat« cost MO 8-0080. 

LAMB'S BUSWESB IRAINtMO SCHOOL—tire«r-PltmaQ. Typing. Bookkeeping, Comp-
tometry, Clerical. Oay-B^re bxUvldaal (iMrtnaoUoD 970 Otb St. (cor Otb Ave.) 
BklyD 16 SOutb 8-4230 

MONROB SCUOOL OP BUMIN^IS, Secretarial. Accounting. Veterans Accepted. Olvtt 
Service preparaUon. Bast 177tli St. awl Boatoo Boad (UUO Cheater TtaeatM 
Bldg.) Bronx. KI S-6600. 

•LECTBOI.KM6 

KHJHB mSTlTimC Wr BUfiOTBOLSlH -
permanent hair removal i a r OMti as 
N. T . C. MU S-44U8. 

Profi table ta l l or par t - t ime eareer 
Prea Book "U". 18 B. 41s t I 

1. B. M. MACUIMISB 

POB IBM -FAB. SORTING. WIRING. KMY PUNCUINQ. VERIiCYlNQ, B T a 
Qo U> tlM) Combination Basinesa School. ISO W. 126th St. UN 4 3170. 

LAMaUAtiiC M^HOOUt 

CHBUn'OPUB HCMOOL OV LANGUAOBS. (Upton gefaoon. Learn Lanruagea. Oom 
vertiationiil Preucb, Spauish, Cktrman. Italiau, etc. Nutive Teacher, A p p ^ 
for Vets. Approved by State Department ot Bducatioa. Daily U A. M. to • 
P. M. 100 West ISS th At. MYC. WA 0-2780. 

SeevMartaJ 1 
O B A i m i . 164 NASBAU BVBBJfil, N . k X . SecretarUI Aooouoting. Drttftlns. T o o n i S S S 

Dky-Mifbt. Write far Oittikkw WB »-4840. 
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Education 
Has Test for 
$ 7 , 0 0 0 Job 

T h e NYC Board of Educat ion 
Will received applications unt i l 
Monday, February 8 in a license 
exam for ass is tant director of t he 
Bureau for Children with R e t a r d -
ed Menta l Development. Both men 
and women are eligible for t he 
$7,000 to $7,500 a year job. 

Max imum age limit is 40 years. 
Six years of teaching experience 

Is needed. Experience as a school 
psychologist mciy be subst i tuted 
for up to th ree yi>ars of t he t e a c h -
ing requirement . 

Apply Lntil February 8 
Candida tes must have a bache-

lor 's degree or its equivalent and 
30 semester hours of g radua te 
s tudy. Tra in ing in supervision, ad -
min is t ra t ion or oiganizat ion, in 
t h e education of the mental ly 
handicapped , and in appropr ia te 
professional courses, are addi-
t ional requiromentr>. 

T h e wri t ten exam is tentat ively 
scheduled for Monday, Februa ry 
22. 

Apply to the NYC Board of Ex-
aminers , 110 liivingston Street , 
Bixjoklyn 1, N. Y. by February 8. 

4 6 3 NYC 
Promotions 
As of Jan. 1 

A total of 4i;;> tiiiii^ioyees will be 
promoted in the NYC service. The 
promotions, wiiicii liave already 
been approved by the Budget Di-
rector , will take in 25 titles. Larg-
est number of promotions will be 
in the clerk giade 3 title — with 
284 going forward; and 78 in t h e 
clerk grade 4 title. 

T h e breakdown lor Clerk grade 
3 by depa r tmen t s shows: Welfare, 
100; Hospitals, 34; Comptroller, 
20; Heal th , 19; Educat ion, 18. 

For Clerk grade 4, the break-
down shows: Hospital, 11; F i -
nance, 7; Heal th, 6; Welfare, 4. 

The grade 3 job pays $3,386; 
the grade 4 job pays $4,016. 

T h e promotions, requiring Board 
of Kstimate approval, go into e f -
fect J a n u a r y 1. 

r.lXJAL N TICE 

ASCllKR & CO. — Notice is hereby siven that Uie persons hin'in iKiinrd h:ive filed a Certificate of l-iniitr-i! I'.:i itiorsliip in U»c omoe of the Cli-iU of Nrw York County, the subBtunce of w!.'̂ li is as follows: 
The 111' line of the liinilPil imilnership ia AS('UI':K & CO.. niul il̂  iiriiioipal oftice is located at !»0 Strecl. New York. New York. The character of the l>ii:Ui06a is a sen-eriU brokerage aiul commission business in coffee. siiKar ami oltier eonunodities arvl charterinc of vc--.i l;-'iM\R name aiiil i!l;:ec of residence of each partner of sr'i'l parliiership ia aa follows. 0'"ii "ni I'artners Nuiiie riace of Residence OKllAU!) AS( lll':il '.'."i .\Ha Vista Drive, Creslwood. New VorU RAIJ* CAItRU'l'lI i:i!S IS!) 04 G-Uh .\ve-nue, l''liif.liiiir., New York Limited I'arliicrs A-NGKl. MACHMKt, 4 No. 357 ENTRE 11 yl.'l Vcdado. ll.ivana, Cuba. •ARl-OT.V S'l'Kia'.KHS. Calie 33 No. 362 Vedado, Havana. Cuba 
The term for vsliich tlie partnership u to exist is from Di'cemlier t . l!>6;i to and including: DcocmiImt ;tl. 1 and Uiere-•iftor from year to year uide«8 sooner ter-minated by noti'>e from any one of the partners to (he oiliers tirior to October let in any calendar ye:jr, in which event the partnership shall b:> terminated on Deceui-bor .'list of said year. 
Kaeh of the limited partners has con-tributed $70,000.00 in cash, and neithw lias aereed to n\;)Ue ntiy aiMitional contri-butioiiH. The eoutributiuns of the limitiKl partners shall l>e returned to tliein within ninety (90) days after the close of tlie calendar year in wliich the partnership shall ter niinate. Kiaeh of the limited I'artner.s shall be enljjiled to receive iir>"'o of the net profits oT the p.irtiiersliii) by rcMson of his eon-iributioii. No riwlu is Bivi ii to any limited partner (a) to siib.stiliitu an â sî 'noo as con •ributor in his place: or (b) to admit addilioiiitl liniiled purt-aors; or (o) to priority over the other limited partner ,'ui to the r<>(iirn of his contribu-tion; or (d» to di'm.iiid and rc<,>i'lVB property otIuT than cash in n turn for hia con-Uibiilion. Upon tlio death or ri'tirement of a (fen-•ral pai'luor, ihi> rcmaininir (fcncral partner may contimie tin- biî im iirovlded the liuiittHl (lartners con.acnt thereto. 'J'ho c<>rtilicate rcfcned to above has boon sinned and a. knowie,1 by all of the ffoneral and limited pariiu'rs as of the 

l e t digr of December. 1)15.'), 

OWN YOIIR OWN HOME. See 
the flue oiuturtuiiUie.s offered in 
the Real Estate Sectiun of The 

JL£ADEK each week. Pleastt turn 
( U P««« 11. 

Yoa 

Cant 

Choose 

Wrong 

If You 

Pick 

A Parker 

THIS Y I A I I YOU CAN A F F O R D ....»p/iUKiit,,' 
PARKER "51" Deluxe Set 
Magnificent "61" Pen and Pencil, with 
Lustraloy caps. Pen has 14K gold point, 
special ink flow control. Widd choice of 
colors. p « n $ 1 S « 0 0 

"'""•51" Special Pen 
Outstanding gift value. Typical 
"51" precision and beauty. 
Octanium point gives satin-
smooth writin;?. 
S e t $ 1 8 . 2 5 

Specially designed for men in busi-
ness or service. "61" Pen emd pencil 
designed in silvery Lustraloy. 

• • • jim(ftke4t(jf>icmfc1hjUd.! , 

Parker "21" 
Custom Pen 

"A ."jmart new model of theT. ?<i"SN 
f a m e d P e n . H a s a a ^ 
beaut i ful 12K gold-filfea . ^ l U e U I I ^̂  
cap, and all excUwive "21" 
features. 

P A R K E R F O U N T A I N P E N 
, DISK SETS 

. WITH M A G N E T I X BASES 
Wonderfiil g i f t s . , . prac-
tical gifts . . . for home 
o r o f f i c e . E x c l u a i v e 
scoop holder swings in 
any direction. Single or 
double aetBi Onyx,, crys-
tal, marble bases. 

Parker "51" 
Special Pen and Pencil s '̂ 
A special gift value. Pen ^ 
many of t he aewcs^t fea« $ 1 9 K 
turee. Matching "51" Pencil. 

. .... .. 

A • ' .. ..ivin imVifT-T̂  ifirr tt»-i>».--'V{'.tt, i. ^̂ ' IWir"̂  r-pf 

|U«tt) tD ipllmii mupm m aou/c 

Special Pen 

riAMINAlRE LIGHTER 
MWit BY THE PARKtR PEH COMPAHT. I'. !i.A. 

UtioH butane gas!, gives up 
to six months of lights 

without refueling. 
$ 1 4 . 5 0 

SLEEK COWHiDE W A L t l T 
A j;ift that'ti both luxuriouft uml 
practical. JExtra card on.l lot cr 
section . 

i n c . 
157 EAST 33rd STREET • NEW YORK 16, N. Y. 

MURRAY HfLL 6-3607 
All Nationally Advmrtlsed Products 

AppliqiMM • TaUvltien • hiriiitiir* • AccmmtIm • He«««fvrii<(Mii9« • Rafriqarator* 
WatM«« MocklnM • SIM War* • Ah- CeadiKoaiag 
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How Veteran Preference 
Is Applied in N. Y. State 
As the Year 1953 Ends 

On« of the most Important ques-
t ions concerning veteran prefer-
ence, in exams for fillins Jobs with 
the State or any of Its communi-
ties, is what periods and of what 
kind of service are covered. A fact 
of ten lost to sight is t ha t prefer-
ence applies only to war yetertms, 
not to veterans generally. Hence 
It is necessary to know what is 
defined as a period of "war." Such 
a period may include one short of 
war, but how far short Is any-
body's guess, so the word "hostil-
ities" may be used. But for pur-
poses of preference it Is just as 
well, to regard "hostlUtiesi* as 
"war/* for instance, the recent 
eombat in Korea. 

Six Basic Requirements 
To obtain veteran preference, 

therefore, a candidate In an exam 
for appointment or promotion 
must qualify on all the following 
grounds, as the situation s tands 
as the year 1953 ends: 

1. Claimant must receive a 
passing grade in the examination 
and must possess all other require-
ments necessary under the law and 
rules for appointment or promo-
tion. 

2. ^Claimant must prove active 
•ervice in the armed forces of the 
United States during time of war. 
Time of,^war means April 1917 
to Novefhber 11, 1918 — World 
War I, or December 7, 1941 to 
September 2, 1945 — World War 
n , or f rom June 25, 1950 to the 
end of hostilities in Korea. (The 
armed forces do not Include such 
organizations as the Merchant 
Marine, the Red Cross, temporary 
reserves or auxiliary forces.) 

3. Claimant must have been a 
bona fide resident of the State of 
New York at the time of entrance 
Into the "armed forces. 

4. Claimant must be a citizen 
and resident of New York State 
a t the time of the establishment 
•f the eligible list. 

t . Claimant must have been 

honorably discharged or released 
under honorable circumstances 
from such armed forces. 

6. Claimant must not have re-
ceived such additional credit In 
connection with any permanent 
appointment or promotion after 
January 1, 1951, in the ClTil Ser-
vice of New York State or any 
of the dvil divisions tho-eof. 

Absolate Tfane Limit 
Those who thus qualify as non-

disabled veterans get five addi-
tional points in an exam for orig-
inal appointment, known as open-
competitive, while disabled vet-
erans get twice as m^ny points 
added. In promotion tests these 
respective values are halved. In 
any ease, point preference may 
be used only once. It is considered 
used, in general, when It has re-
sulted in an appointment or pro-
motion made even though extra 
points weren't needed. This point 
Is elucidated later. 

All preference claims must be 
made prior to the establishment 
of the eligible list. No such credit 
will be granted, tmder any eir-
cum.stances, after the list Is eateb-
nshed. 

DisaMttty PrefcrciiM 
The six requirements hare 

been given for non-disabled vet-
eran preference. For a disability 
claim to hold, four additional 
qxialifications must be shown, m 
follows: 

1. Claimant must be eerUfled 
by the Veterans Administration as 
receiving disability payment from 
such Veterans Administration for 
a war incurred disability which is 
in existence at the time of the 
establishment of the eligible Bat. 

2. Claimant's disability must be 
of such a character as not to 
render claimant incompetentot to 
perform the duties of the position 
applied for. 

S. The extent of the claimant's 
disability raUng must be at least 
10%. 
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4. Claimant's dUabtnty rating 
imist be based upon an examina-
tion given by the Veterans Ad-
ministration within one year of 
either the date of filing his appli-
cation for examination or the date 
of the establishment of the eligi-
ble list, unless the Veterans Ad-
ministration certifies that the 
claimant has a permanent stabil-
laed war-incvured disability. 

Adding the two — the basic and 
the disability requirepientfi — for 
disability preference, 10 conditions 
must be wet. 

Fine Points DiaabUHy Claim 
On the subject of veteran pref-

erence generally, the NYC Civil 
Service Commission Issued the 
following explanation on disability 
preference, and method of opera-
tion of preference generally: 

In order to qualify as a disabled 
veteran, tt should be stressed, be-
sides the necessary ixroof of vet-
eran ctatm, the candidate must 
be certified by the Veterans Ad-
ministration as reoeiving disabil-
ity payments from such Veterans 
Administration for a disability In-
curred by him in time ol war; or 
tf he continued to serve after the 
cessation of hoetllities. on or be-
fore the date on which the war Is 
declared terminated by presiden-
tial proclamation or Act of Oon-
greas, and in ezistenoe at the time 
of the establishment of the digl-
ble Mst Such dlsabUity shall be 
deemed to be in exlsten9e at the 
time of the establishment of ttie 
eUbiUe Ust (1) If the Veterans 
AdmlnlstraUon certUles that the 
candidate has been examined by 
a medical officer of such Veterans 
Adminlsixation within <me year of 
either the date of filing appllca 
tion for the examination in eon 

The Pay Window 
(Continued f rom Page 3) 

system ttiat Btilizes some of the features of all of these "systems." 
For example, under the "point" system the jobs are ranked as in 
the ranking system to see how things "stack up." 

The Job Classification System—Thiis is a system tha t is commonly 
used in public employment. I t is the system sponsored by Griflfen-
hagen Associates and two of the chief proponents amongst the bulk 
ol public employee are the Classified service of the Federal service 
and the State of New York. Under this system a number of classifica-
tion or pre-determined grades are established in advance and job* 
are assigned to these classifications based on the job descriptions. 
To apply this system in an organization it is necessary to set up 
Job levels or grades and to define these job level in terms of the 
elements of the jobs in which the duties and responsibilities are 
clearly defined for each level. Of necessity, this method of job evalu-
ation must be based on a thorough knowledge of the jobs in the 
organization so that all work elements will be included so t ha t the 
technicians can clearly distinguish this difficulty and responsibility. 
After the levels have been establiished it is then necessary for the 
analyst to define and classify each job into the proper grade. 

Must Be Easily Understood. 

Prom the viewpoint of the employee, any system tha t does not 
readily reveal to employees the method wherein their jobs are pay 
ra ted" leaves much to be desired. The fac t of the high degree of vague-
ness in the system and Its difficulty of description makes some of the 
weaknesses oi the system self-evident. How many State employeea 
ean explain Just why their job is in a part icular grade? 

In a recent publication by the 20th Century Fund, "Employment 
and Wages In the United States," the following s ta tement is made : 

Job evaluation s tar ted as a simple program for classifying 
•alaries and wages. Jobs were classified according to wage levels by 
axutlyzing duties and responsibilities but without naming or using 

nection with which he claims such 
credit or the date of establishment 
of the eUglble Mst. and that such 
medical examination discloses the 
existence of a war-incurred dls 
ability rated at 10% or more; or 
(2) If the Veterans Adminlstra 
tlon certifies that the candidate 
has a permanent stabilized war 
Incurred disability rated at 10% or 
more, notwithstanding the fact 
that the candidate has not been 
ao examined within one year. 

Operational Plan 
Under the amendment to the 

State Constitution appointing 
officers will not be required to 
appoint all disabled veterans and 
then all non-disabled veterans be 
fore non-veteraixs ctm be appoint 
ed. When a vacancy is to be filled 
he may under the law appoint one 
out of three highest ranking eligi-
Mes willing to accept appointment, 
regardless of the veteran status of 
the three ellglbles. However, In 
NYC In departments subject to the 
Mayor, the consent of the Mayor 
must be obtained In order to pass 
over the highest ranking eli^ble 
en a list certified to it. 

Claiming Credit: Tliere Is no 
Umlt to the nimiber of times a 
veteran or disabled veteran may 
claim additional credits up to the 
time he is permanently mipoint-
ed from an eliglMe list on which 
he was allowed additional credit. 
However, once a candidate has 
reeeived a permanent original ap-
pointment or promotion as a re-
sult of additional credit, to a posi-
tion in the civil service of New 
York State, New York City or any 
other civil division of the State, 
either as a veteran or as a dis-
abled veteran, he shall not there-
after be entitled to any additional 
credit in any examination in any 
jurisdiction within the State either 
as a veteran or as a disabled vet-
eran. If the candidate's name ap-

tars on other eligible lists at the 
me of such permanent appoint-

ment or promotion, his rank on 
•uch other list shall be reduced 
by deducting the additional credits 
he may have received on such 
other lists. Moreover, if after his 
appointment as a result of addi-
tional credits, it is discovered that 
he has on a previous occasion re-
ceived an appointment or promo-
tion as a result of additional 
credits, his appointment will be 
void and his services terminated 
Furthermore, he may incur fur-
ther penalties by reason of any 
fraudulent statement in his ap-
plication that he had not previ-
ously used his additional credits. 
No nmtter how many times a per-
son has been appointed or pro-
moted as a result of veteran pref-
erence under the old law, this has 
ae effect on his eight to claim 

H>ecified Job factors or characteristics. Frequently, general criteria 
were worked out to define the level of skill and responsibility to be 
recognized at each pay level. Civil service both federal and state, usea 
this approach predominantly. Some companies strongly prefer It, 
particularly, but not exclusively, for salaried workers. For the most 
part, however, the trend is away from this informal kind of classifica^ 
tlon to 'ranking' and 'point' plan&" 

More recently there has been several ma jor public jurisdictions 
that have moved over to the point system of job evaluation or a modi-
fication thereof. Early in the summer Rhode Island announced t h a t it 
planned to overhaul its wage system. A study was ordered by Howard 
Kenyon, State Administration Director, whose announced purpose was 
adoption lor Rhode Island of a "Point System of Evaluation of Wage 
Levels." He stated he wished to use a system now used by most of the 
giants of industry, the U. S. Navy and the State of Connecticut. 

Baffalo and Westchester. 

Connecticut in March. 1952 received a report entitled "Reclas-
stfication and Salary Plan, State of Connecticut," under taken by 
Harrington AsBociates of New York. This was, in its essence, an 
application of the point system of job evaluation for the State of 
Connecticut. 

Westchester County for yejws has used a similar system of point 
•valuation that was set up by Harrington Associates. 

Buffalo adopted the point system about two years ago. The sys-
tem In Buffalo was patterned after the one used by the U.S. Navy 
and General Mills Corporation. 

No competent observer has ever taken the position that any 
system is a panacea. No one has ever said that any is perfect. 

What is claimed for such systems is t h a t they provide a logical, 
uniform way of arriving at wage levels. They are very widely used in 
private employment. 

Wouldn't it pay the State of New York to Investigate such a 
lystem? 

The standard answer given by public personnel technicians when 
asked their opinion of, say, a point system of job evaluation is thai 
"while other evaluation systems may work all r ight in private employ-
ment, they won't work in public service." But this hardly holds muck 
water now as the number of major public employments using such 
systems expands. One comment which was. "Can you imagine trying 
to explain the point system to an employee?" This comment shows 
clearly the basic lack of comprehension of such systems, becavise 
this is precisely one of the big advantages of isuch a system — it 
can be understood. 

additional credit in examinations 
imder the new law. 

Saving Credit: A candidate ^is 
not required to apply for addi-
tional credits in an examination 
and, if he has applied, be may 
withdraw his application at any 
time prior to the establishment of 
the resulting eligible list. Even 
af ter the establishment of an eli-
gible Ust. the candidate may elect, 
at any time before his permanent 
appointment or promotion f rom 
such list, to relinquish his addi-
tional points and accept the low-
er position on the list to which he 
would otherwise be entitled, but 
such election, once made, is irre-
vocable. 

When Credits Are Deemed Used: 
A candidate is deemed to have 
been appointed or promoted as a 
result of additional credits and 
thus, to have exhausted his addi-
tional credits when he receives a 
permanent appointment or pro-
motion f rom an eligible list on 
which his rank is higher because 
of additional credits t h a n it would 
have been otherwise, even though 

he could have been certified and 
appointed f rom the lower position 
on the list to which he would have 
been entitled if he had rel in-
quished his additional credits. 
Likewise, if a person is dropped at 
the end of his probationary t e rm 
or resigns at or before the end of 
his probationary term, he is not 
deemed to have used tiie addi-
tional credits in his appointment . 
However, if a person is appointed 
to a permanent position as a r e -
sult of additional credit f rom a 
list for a different title which Is 
deemed an appropriate list for thfl4 
position, he will be deemed 
have exhausted his credits and 
may not thereaf te r use such 
credits to obtain an appointment 
or promotion from any other )iat 
or f rom the same list to the posl-
tin for which the list was origi-
nally intended. 

Where To Find The Law 
The Amendment is contained In 

Article V, Section 6 of the State 
Constitution. Enabling legislation 
is found in Section 21 of the Qvtt 
Service Law. 
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County Division Membership Committees 
In 1946 the Civil Service Em-

ployees A.s«ociation extended its 
membership eligibility to em-
l ^ y e e s of the political subdivi-
sions of the State. Since then offi-
cial chapters of the Association 
have been established in 39 
counties, each chapter composed 
of the employees of the local 
units of government located with-
in the county. 

The County Division chapters 
have made excellent progress in 
obtaining improvements in work 
conditions. As of the year ending 
September 30, 1953, the County 
Division was composed of more 
than 10,500 employees of local 
units of government. During the 
current membership year, the 
County Division chapters have 
sponsored very active membership 
campaigns and as a result it 
seems certain tha t the County 
Division will enjoy a substantial 
increase in membership during 
the current year, according to re-
ports received from Association 
headquarters. 

The membership committees of 
the County Division chapters of 
CSEA follow. The members of 
these committees unselfishly work 
to make their local chapters and 
the statewide organization con-
stantly stronger and more effec-
tive for the benefit of their fel-
low employees. 

t O t ' N T Y DIVISION 
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEES 

Cayuga — Chester M. Nodine, 
president; John M. Clifford, 
County Highway, 91 York St., Au-
burn; Alyce J. Bogert, City Wel-
fare Dept., 9i/> Baker Ave., Au-
burn; Raymond J . Wise, City 
Garage, 123 North St., Auburn: 
Stephen Androsko, City Dept. Ed-
ucation. 212 Seymour St., Au-
burn; Herman Beyer. City Water 
Department, 12 Frederick St., Au-
burn; Mrs. Loretta Jones, Co. Wel-
fare Dept., Montezuma: Marie 
M. Harwood, Co. Clerk's Office, 32 
Aspen St., Auburn; Mark Down-
ing, Veteran's Admin. R. D. 5, 
Auburn; Mrs. Helen A. Wiley, Co. 
Laboratory, 119 North St., Au-
burn, 

Chautauqua — George M. Stiles, 
president; E. Burdette Howard. 
101 Central Ave.. Falconer; Floyd 
Shannon, 312 N. Work St., Fal-
coner; Fannie Fandt , Cassadaga; 
Frank Mutch, 41 Pearl St., West-
field, George Munger, 84 Maple 
Ave., Ca.ssadaga: Marie Ivory, 429 
Swan St., Dunkirk; Merle Cam-
paign, 19',2 State St., Ripley; 
Vance Hapgood, 39 E. Chautauqua 
St.. Mayville. 

Chemung — James W. Hen-
nessy, president: Anthony Gior-
dana. Chairman. Elmira Public 
Works Dept.: Mary G. Mucci-
grosso. County Welfare Dept.; 
Francis Howard, County Highway 
Dept.: James Moylan, Elmira 
Health Dept.; Marion Goldsmith, 
County Treasurer's Office; Harriet 
Hyde. County Clerk's Office; Hazel 
Payne. County Nurses; Donald 
Marvin, Elmira Water Board; 
Clara Radley, County Welfare 
Dept. 

Chenango — Carl Conway, 
president; Elizabeth Tamsett , 
Chairman; Ruth Black, Bain-
bridge School; Emmett Horton, 
Greene School; Charles Biviano, 
Oxford School; T. Burton Tif-
fany, Norwich City Fireman; Mil-
dred Jackson, Norwick Police; 
Edward D. Cate, Norwick Water 
& Streets; Earl Conley, Sher-
burne School; Harriet Babcock, 
Sherburne Nurses; William Clark, 
Norwich School; Charles Kane, 
Afton School; Kalph Bassett, New 
Berlin School; Wright Z. Ingham, 
Guilford School; Lewis Lamb, 
County Highway Dept.; Ka th -
arine Lyons, County Welfare 
Dept.; Jack Halpln. Co. Sheriff 's 
Office; Eleanor Gibson, Co. 
Judge's Office; Harold Pasme, Co. 
Treasurer 's Office, William S 
Barnes. Co. Clerk's Office & Auto 
Bureau. 

Dutchcss — Joseph Flynn, presi-
dent; Augustus H. Becker, City 
Hall, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; John 
Loughman, Board of Education 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Frank B 
Smith, Fire Dept., Poughkeepsie 
NY: Walter J. Davis, Board of 
Public Works, Poughkeepsie. NY; 
Anthony J. Cuchelo, Wappingers 
Central School, Wappingers Falls, 
NY; Franklin R. Parker, Fire 
Dept., Poughkeepsie, NY; Earle 
O. Kimbark, Public Works, Main 
St., Beacon, NY; Helen N. New-
man, Bowne Memorial Hospital, 
Poughkeepsie, NY. 

Erie—George H. Pischle, presi-
dent; Byron Robbins, Dlv. of 
Streets; Mary Callahan. Dir. of 
Buildings; Jennie Cugar, Erie Co. 
Home & Infirmary; Hattle Sayles, 
Meyer Memorial Hospital; Francis 
Hlmmelfarb, Meyer Memorial Hos-
pital; Edward Stumpf, West 
SouecA Central Higb School; 

Catherine Cummings, Division of 
Water; Anna Spahn, Board of 
Education. 

Es.sex — Zelma Cook, president; 
Clyde Pooler, Chairman; A. J. 
Keating. Highway, Elizabethtown, 
N. Y.; Lila Smith, Welfare, West-
port. NY: Clyde Pooler, Court 
House. Westport, NY; Wallace H. 
Finney, Keeseville, Chesterfield 
Town; Douglsis Brooks, Crown 
Point, Crown Point School Dist.; 
George H. James, Elizabethtown, 
Elizabethtown Town School Dist,; 
Friend Boull, Lewis, Elizabeth-
town Town School Dist.; Clayton 
Lamoy. Upper Jay, Jay School 
Dist.; Richard Hartson, Keene, 
Keene Town School Dist.; Step-
hen Feinberg, Keene, NY, Keene 
Town Schl. Dist.; Francis Don-
nelly. Olmstedville, Minerva 
Town; Stephen J . Cook, Port 
Henry, Moriah Village; J. Leonard 
Anderson, Newcomb, Newcomb 
Town: Stanley Benham, Lake 
Placid. North Elba Town Village; 
LeRoy Conoboy, Lake Placid. 
North Elba Town Village; Joseph 
Gregoire. North Hudson, North 
Hud.son Town; Thomas McMullen, 
South Schroon, Schroon Schl. 
Dist.; Francis Malaney, Ticon-
deroga Town School Dist.; Will-
iam; Phillips, Ticonderoga, Ticon-
deroga Schl. Dist.; Livingston 
Hatch. Willsboro, Willsboro Town 
Schl. Dist.: John Remancus, 
Willsboro, Willsboro Town Schl. 
Di.st. 

Herkimer — John Graves, 
president; Stanley Greshel, Chair-
man, Green St. Herkimer; Joseph 
Werner. 3 Bushnell St., Mo-
hawk; Amos Clark City Hall, 
Little Falls; Alex Weiss, 15 S. 3rd 
Ave., Ilion; I ra Allen, Douglas 
Ave., Herkimer; Ray Andrews, 419 
Caroline St.. Herkimer: Peter 
Moynehan, 42 Loomis St., Little 
Falls: Claude Wells, 102 First 
Ave., Frankfort . 

Jefferson — George B. Daniels, 
president; Florence Louth, Chair-
man: Sheldon G. Strat ton, Co. 
Welfare Dept.. Harvey Fields, Co. 
Sanitorium: Irene P. Best. Co. 
Clerk's Office; Vincent Pound, Co. 
Highway Dept.; Harold Curtin, 
City Police Dept.; Helen Lowe, 
City Auditor's Office; Chester A. 
Stevie, Board of Education; 
George B. Daniels, Public Works 
Dept.: Harold R. Dwyer, Engi-
neering Office; Kenneth A. Cross, 
City Fire Dept.; Grace K. Mur-
ray. Senior High School: J. J . 
Brooks. County Farm School; 
Helen H. Weaver, Water Dept.; 
William' Lachenauer, County Court 
House; Edith Steir, Co. Clerk's 
Office; John Patterson, Recrea-
tion Dept.; Agnes Benche, Co. 
Welfare Dept.; Doris Clark, Co. 
Clerk's Office: Harriet FitzGib-
bon.i. Co. Civil Service Office; 
Mable Zimmerman, Board of Edu-
cation; Dorothy Farmer. Auto-
mobile Bureau: Fred Shawcross, 
Co. Highway Dept. 

Livinirston County — Mrs. Mar-
garet S. Eddy, president; Miss 
Nellie McNulty, Chairman, Cuy-
lervllle; Charles A. Orman, RFD, 
Avon: Laura Hayes, 12 Ward 
Place, Genese; Mrs. Dora L. Red-
mond. 250 Main St., Dansville. 

Madison — William Brophy, 
president: Norman L. Larsen, 23 
Madison St. Hamilton; Maude D. 
Harrington, 330 Seneca St. 
Oneida: Helen P. Philport, R.F.D. 
Lebanon: Marion N. Fague, 508 
Elizabeth St., Oneida; Marguerite 
Tanner, 310 Stone St.. Oneida; 
Seymour H. Clark, 114 Washing-
ton Ave., Oneida; Russell A 
Johnston. ^ 1 5 Earl Ave., Oneida; 
Harvey J . Leneker, Wampsville 
Michael Carnevale, 444 Leonard 
St.. Oneida; Felix CrisafullI, 431 
Stone St., Oneida; J. Floyd Dunn 
402 Elizabeth St., Oneida; J 
Thomas Mulroy, 438 Franklin St. 
Oneida: Albert Merrell, 458 E 
Walnut St., Oneida; Albert Behr 
435 Stone St., Oneida; Roger Fl-
dell. 314 Leonard St., Oneida. 
Joseph M. Houck, Box 135, Peter-
boro; Donald Jarret t , Bouckville; 
Harold Mann, Wamp.sville; 
George W. Dygert, Jr., 227 N. 
Willow St., Oneida; Leo Devlne, 
R.F.D., Canastota; Lynn Taylor, 
Peterboro; George Murphy, 354 
Leonard St., Oneida. 

Niagara — Viola Demorest, 
president; Margaret O'Brien, 
Chairman, Welfare, Lockport; 
Grace Ernest, Infirmary, Lock-
port; Charle* Daboll, Niagara 
Sanatorium. Lockport; Arlene 
Yates. Court House, Lockport; 
Marjorle Kearns, County Clerk, 
Lockport; Annette Annalora, Wel-
fare, Lockport; Helen Jones, Wel-
fare, N. Tonawanda; Donna Ir-
vine, Welfare, Niagara Palls; Alice 
Mead. Probation, N. Tonawanda; 
Prances Lutts, Niagara Sana-
torium. Lockport; Emma Stolzen-
berg. Welfare, Lockport.' 

Oneida County — Vernon Olin, 
(iresideat; Ford H. Koeoig, Chair-

man: Ro.salIe Sarmie, Co-chair-
man; Oneida County Hospital, 
Rome — Beatrice Hickox, Unit 
Chairman, Emma Smith, Flora 
Greene, Florence Ernst, Alice 
Wells, Rhoda Hurlburt, Agnes 
Cervo, Loretta Howe, John Chap-
man, Mary Gates, Jane Nowak, 
Mabel Boek, Fred Hermann, Ruth 
Davles, County Home; City of 
Utica, City Hall — S. Samuel 
Borelly, Unit Chairman; Frank 
Hooks, Buildings, Carolyn Ber-
tolinl. Public Bldg; Walter Jones, 
Custodians: Virginia Moskal, 
Treasurer's Office; Frank Daniels, 
Housing Authority; Beatrice De-
Santis. Treasurer's Office: Cecelia 
Mitchell. City Clerk's Office; Will-
lam Neary, Public Works; Ralph 
Cimino, Housing Authority; 
County Welfare Dept. — Lea 
Knox, Unit Chairman. Grace Cal-
andra, Marcella Jones, Marie 
Kepler, Steve Circherella, Mary 
Jane Miller. Roy Woodburg, Agnes 
Sexton, John Angelico; Sauquoit 
Valley Central School — Niles 
Robinson: Boonville — Leo A. 
O'Brien, Robert C. Grower; Hol-
land Patent — Williams Jones; 
County Court House, Utica — 
Manuel Graziano, Unit Chairman; 
Jane Smith. County Clerk's Of-
fice. Horace Westcott, Motor Ve-
hicle; Gertrude Marble, County 
Clerk's Off.; Anne L. Lebert, Mo-
tor Vehicle; Sandra Daniels, 
Motor Vehicle: Florence Bell, Bd. 
of Supervisors; Gertrude Nelson, 
Treasurer's Office; John Williams, 
Treasurer's Office; Joseph Tocci, 
Comptroller's Office; Maurice 
Wayman. Bldg. & Grounds: City 
of Rome — Winnifred Phalan. 
Unit Chairman; Anna Thayer, 
Treasurer's Office; Mary Russell, 
Engineer's Office; Harold Martin, 
Water Dept.; Lloyd Blood. Sani-
tation Dept.; Herman Stevens, 
Bd. of Education; Marilla Grimes, 
City Hospital; Oneida County 
Hospital, Utica — Edna Fred-
ericks, Unit Chairman, Rosetta 
Williams. Sarah Coakley; Board 
of Water Supply. Utica — Mary 
LoGuidice. Unit Chairman; Fred 
Roser, Angela Nudo, Arthur In -
man. A, Cameron. Jr., Leo Aiello, 
Josephine Palaino, Anges Burke; 
Institute of Applied Arts & 
Sciences. Utica — Eugene A. Pot-
ter, Unit Chairman: Laurence 
Grlswold, Charles Schmidt. 

Onondaga — Norma Scott, 
president; Chairman. Laiu-a 
Gurniak, Dept. of Audit, Co-
Chalrman. Robert Cllft, Co. High-
way, Jamesvllle; Sec. To Comm. 
Marie Wilsey, Water Dept., Ad-
dressograph; City Hall — Leona 
Appel, Real Estate; Norma Barry, 
City Clerk; Dorothy Beuscher, En-
gineering; Ada Carr, Vital Statis-
tics; Valra Conway, Sales Tax; 
Irene Cregg. Health Nurses; Mary 
Enright, Bureau of Bldg: Mar-
garet Hay ford. Health; Eleanor 
Rosbach, Finance, Genvieve Viau, 
Assessors; Miscellaneous Locations 

Syracuse — Sophie Adler, 
Health Lab, 766 Irving St.; George 
Alaura, Parks Storehouse, 101 N. 
State St.; Mary Casey. City Hos-
pital, Renwick Ave.; Mary Clax-
ton. Police, 130 W. Genesee St.; 
Allen Ferguson, Recreation, 216 
E. Water St.; Matilda Francey, 
Education 401 W. Genesee St., 
Edith Guyette, Nurses, H&R Bldg., 
East Washington Street; Winni-
fred Johnson, Health, 610 E. Fay-
ette St.; Joseph K. Kresser, Parks, 
101 N. State St.; Dorothy West, 
Housing, 301 E. Washington St., 
Elmer Royal, Housing, 1001 Al-
mond St.; Ella Ryan, Parks Main 
Office, 315 B. Water St.; Robert 
Sawyer. Public Works, 101 Pine 
St.; Hugh Bnyder, Traffic & 
Light, 117 Butternut St.; Audrey 
Arnold, Salt City Homes, 2001 E. 
Fayette St.; Anne Osterdale, 335 
Montgomery St. Library; County 
Group — Florence Gilbert, Wel-
fare, 140 W. Willow St.. Kenneth 
Given, Penitentiary. Jamesvllle; 
Thomas Kirkwood, County High-
way, Jamesvllle; Margaret 
loney. Welfare. 140 W. Willow St.; 
Clarence Newell, County Highway, 
Jamesvlle; Charles Noice, Wel-
fare, 140 W. Willow St., Thomas 
Jackson, County Highway, North 
Syracuse; Allyann Ross, County 
Home, Onondaga: Harold Yaec-
kel. County War Memorial, Mont-
gomery St.; Court House — Rus-
sell Crawford, Surrogate Court; 

Mahoney Report 
(Continued from Pa«« 1) 

was vigorous, and It has never 
been adopted. It appears doubtful 
that, in New York State, any 
relaxation of the one-in-rtlu-ee 
rule is Ukely to be accepted in the 
near future. 

Pul name of the Mahoney group 
1« the Temporary State Commis-
sion on CooccUoatiOB oi State 
AcUviUfli^ 

John Bachman, Audit; Claire" 
Wales, County Clerk; Village — 
Mary Conroy, 1100 W/)ods Rd., 
Solvay; Emerson E. Tupper, 
B-ville Central Schl. Baldwins-
vllle. 

Orleans — Mrs. Laura Lyman, 
president; Francis McCabe, Chair-
man, Albion Police Department; 
Leonard Christopher, Holley 
(Schools); Robert Allen, Medina 
(Highway Dept.); Norman Green, 
Holley (Welfare Officer); Helen 
Brindsmald, Lyndonville (Co. 
Welfare); Leonard Rice, Albion 
(Schools); George Day, Holley 
(Schools); Glenn A. Page, Albion 
(County Home); Joseph Boccasio, 
Albion (County Highway); Co-
rinne Potter, Holley (Village 
Clerk); Wm. G. Howe. R. D. Me-
dina (Town Shelby); Arthur Will-
iams, R. D. Wesport, Waterport 
(Town Carl ton): Vice Pre.sident-
Raymond Peters. Orleans Co. 
Highway Dept.; Secretary — Doris 
M. Allen, Orleans C ô. Welfare 
Dept.: Asst. Sec. Arlene Allen. 
Couflty Probation Dept.; Treas-
urer, Donald Miles, Orleans Co. 
Highway Dept.; Delegate — 
Newell Maxon. Town Clerk, Town 
of Albion. 

Oswego — Donald Edick, presi-
dent; County Chairmen: George 
Wellwood, County Building, Oswe-
go; David E. Rider. County 
Garage, Oswego, and the follow-
ing: 

Towns 
Albion, Arlie M. Baxter, Altmar. 
Amboy, Harry G. Bryant, RFD, 

Williamstown. 
Constantia, William E. Tlieall, 

Constantia. 
Franby, Glenn H. Rumsey, 

R.F.D. 3, Fulton. 
Hannibal. John L. Clark. R.F.D. 

2, Hannibal. 
Hastings, Harold G. Bradford, 

R.F.D. 2, Central Square. 
Mexico, Erwin Bracy, R.F.D. 2, 

Mexico. 
Minetto, Charles W, Kinnedy, 

R.F.D. 4, Oswego. 
New Haven, Stanley J, Darrow, 

R.F.D, 2, Mexico. 
Orwell, Benjamin E. Bohanan, 

Orwell. 
Parish, Frank H. Wightman, 

Parish. 
Redfield, Carl E. Falvey, Red-

field. 
Richland, J. Gregory Merriam, 

Pulaski. 
Sandy Oeek , Paul J. Woodard, 

Sandy Creek. 
Scriba, Elma E. Seeley, R.F.D., 

Oswego. 
Schroeppel, Howard T. Dight, 

Phoenix. 
Volney, Fred L. Eames, R.F.D. 

5, Fulton. 
Williamstown, William H. 

Brouse, Williamstown. 
VUlages 

Mexico, Howard Fults, Mexico. 
Phoenix, Walter G. Stone, 

Phoenix. 
Pulaski, Ellen E. Cronk, Pulaski. 

Schools 
Pulton, Charles E. Fuller, 837 

Forest Ave., Fulton, and George 
Snyder, 217 Erie St., Fulton. 

Hannibal, Emmet Ryder, Mar t -
vllle. 

Phoenix, Garret t G. Smith, 28 
Lock St., Phoenix. 

Pulaski, Marjorle B. Murphy, 
Pulaski. 

Central Square, Mary Ann 
Darling, R.F.D. 1, Central Square. 

Fulton City 
Citywide, Harold E. Baker, 105 

W. First St., Pulton. 
City Hall, Elmer B. LaBarge, 

610 Kimball Ave., Fulton. 
Public Works. Leo B. Quinn, 

Box 236, Pulton. 
City Garage. Ray D. VanAl-

stine, 108 Division St., Pulton. 
Water Dept., Fred Young, 422 

Utica St., Fulton. 
City of Oswego 

Public Safety. Wiliam Gara -
han, 76 B. Oneida St., Oswego. 

Water Dept., George W. Joyce, 
23 W. 4th St., Oswego. 

Fire Dept., Monte R. Lass, 107 
K Bridge St., Oswego. 

Health, Anita J. Murray, 237 
E. 6th St., Oswego. 

Police, John J. Reed, 161 E. 
3rd St., Oswego. 

City Hall, Gertrude A. Thomp-
son, 238 E. 10th St., Oswego. 

Oswego County Oflices 
Probation. Carmelina L. Zoni, 

98 West 7th St., Oswego. 
Veterans, Joseph H. Beale, 15 

S. 1st St., Pulton. 
Sanatorium, Lucy J. Vincent, 

136 W. 4th St., Oswego. 
Motor Bureau, Rena B. Ooble, 

R D. Oswego. 
Sheriff, Donald Cronk, Pulaski. 

David Hopkins, 510 Pra t t 9L, 
Fulton. 

Highway. Carl W. Eaton, Pu-
laski; Harold J . Norton, Pulaski, 
Vemard N. Baxter, R.F.D. 2, 
Oswego; George W. Penfield, Cen-
tral Square, Francis K. Shaw. 022 
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Barnes, Central Square; Otis So-
laad, R.F.D., Williamstown. 

Otsego — Arnold Koelliker, 
president; Reginald Batton, I 
D., Unadilla; William Bice, P i j 
Creek; AnI P. Colone, Oneontau 

St. Lawrence — Welthla B. K i ^ 
president; Marlon C. Murray, Co-
chairman; John M. Loucks, Co^ 
chairman; E. Stanley Howlett^ 
Potsdam; Don Blackmon, Pots-
dam; Herman Hiter, Potsdam; 
Ray Wright, Canton; Pierre Mal-
terner, Canton: Glenn W. Miller^ 
Gouverneur; Yale Gates, Gou-
verneur; Roy Lavarnway, Ham-
mond; John Corcoran, Colton, 
Leon C. Howland, Russell: El-
wood Baxter, Massena; Everett 
Watkins, Massena; Charlea 
Cruickshank, Massena; Philip L, 
White, Ogdensburg; Mary ' 
Hackett, Ogdensburg; Mary Man- • 
ning, Ogdensburg; Betty Whaletv* 
Ogdensburg; Jane Wallace, Og-
densburg; Francis Cadieux, Og-(li 
densburg; Ceylon Allen (County) ' 
Canton; Cora Barbour, (County) 
Canton; Dolley Tracey (County) . 
Canton; James Kane (County) 
Canton; Thomas Calnon (County) ' , 
Canton: Frances Mulholland ' j 
(County) Canton: Helen Powers 1 
(County) Ogdensburg; Mabel A. * 
Byrns (County) Potsdam; Edgar 
Mooney (County) Ogdensburg;" • 
Mary T. Collins (County) Mass- J 
ena; Florence C. Wood (Qounty) ^ 
Canton; Virginia Mi Aldoua 
(County). 

Steuben — Mrs. Percy John-
son, President: Eiizah«tn Mor-- ' 
Chairman; Arthur Ferrner; Wix. ^ 
iam Groesbeck; Georgia Ide 
Geoirge Deuerlein; Charles Keh 
ler; Ray Wilson; Eloise Frencf 
Blanche Warren; Mildren La 
bour, C. Kenneth Conley. 

Suffolk — Fred Vopat, Pre.sl-
dent; Carl Helms, Commack Rd.^ 
Commack, L. I.; Edward Buzial^ 
913 Osborn Ave., Riverhead; 
George Kelly. 172 Waco St.. U n -
denhurst ; Ernest Camerlingo^ 
Wood Rd., Centerach; Samuel La-
Sa.sso, Nichols Rd., Nesconset; 
Philip Halsey. Shelter Island; 
Glendore App, 463 Montauk High-
way, Babylon: Arthur Meyer, P.O. 
Box 95, Holtsvllle: Edmund 
Brown, Third Ave., Bajrport. 

Tompkins — Allan MaTsKalC 
president; Frank Whelply, 625 
Green St., I thaca; Harold Case, 
R.F.D. 2, I thaca ; William Ryan, 
314 W. Seneca St., I thaca, Pelore« 
McLaren. 103 Elmwood Ave.< 
I thaca; Wilmer Carroll, 206 Cen-
ter St., I thaca; Kenneth Herr-
mann, 216 Delaware Ave., I thaca ; 
Oliver Neigh, 425 Hillvie\ir PI.. 
I thaca; George Guest, German 
Rd., R.D., I thaca. 

Warren — C. Earl Rajpirdon, 
president Pro. Temp.; Nora C, 
McLoughlln, Chairman; Isabella 
S. Loveland, Police; Carl Lyford, 
Police; Fire — Jeremiah T-̂  Herl-
ihy, Gerald J . Noonan; Water — 
Lillian C. Shepard, Leon Lareau; 
Cemetery, Bernard Baker; Nora 
C. McLoughlln. Official, .Publio ' 
Works — Clayton F. i^rber^ 
Arthur Sullivan; Bernard Walsh, 
Sewers; Marie B. Allen, I^ecrea-
tlon; Clifford Martindale, Tree; 
Emma Gregory, Health; Isabella 
Kingsley, Miscellaneous, C. Eari 
Reardon, City Hall. 

Cortland — Mrs. Claire Mo-
quln, president. Mar tha R. Law-
rence, Chairman, County Veterans 
Service Agency; Clara Hebert, 
County Health Department; Mary 
Bowering, County Clerk's Office; 
Susan Wlndolph, County Wolfara 
Department; Stanley 6mlth,i . 
County Highway Department: • 
Bert Frisble, Cortland Education 
Department. 

Montgomery — Anthony Kowal-
ski, president. Richard l ^ r m e y , ] 
Chairman; Fred Moler; , J a m e i 
Harrison, A1 Mound. 

Schenectady — Robert ^lurst^v*^ 
president. Harry DeNice, Uphalr-
man. County Highway Depart -
ment; Robert Hurst. James Na- , 
verette, Nicholas J . Hollaim. An-
drew J. Gordon, Warren WrlgK* 
and August Gerdlng, County Hir ' 
way; Katherine Tower atj4 M 1 
Thomas Hopkins, County 
brary; Harry Dennir^gtoq^ -i 
Mrs. Donlan, County Welfare; 
Alex McCauley, Mark Dilaney ^ 
Miss Arning, Cour^ty Court Housf 
Margaret L. Pangborne, l a u l i n - ^ 
DIMagglo and Fred Marks, Countyf 
Home; Seymour Snell, ^Helen 
Ford, Maude Boink, Adrienn» 
Proskine and Mar tha Morris, Citf 
Han. 

(ConttnMd Next Week! 
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KEADEBS' QUESTIONS. whksH 
are of general interest, are an-i 
swered in the Question, Flea** 
column, published weekly Tli« j 

Oneida ML, Fultoiji; FreOerii^ H.L1CADEK, Pimm turu U P m * t . j 


